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Statement

By RO<>EK W. BABSON

Babtion Park. Ma.ss,, SeiX. 5.—A 
r w n t  survey shows that a majori
ty of the cDiv^uiners feel ttiat ad- 
vortlsing. In general, Is better than 
It was five years ago. They also 
agree that hlglier sales thrcug .̂i ad
vertising can result In lower prices. 
From this survey, It seems clear that 
the public fully believes In dUpljy- 
mg the product but often dislikes the 
ttic product but often dislikes the 
way In which It Is presented. Over 
50 per cent think gixxl taste fre- 
qwmtly Is lacking Only a mlncrlty 
feel It worth their time to listen to 
radio conunerclals. Even a high 
brj.idcastlng official has admitted 
Shat radio broadcaMers had permit
ted •’advertising exceases” . The 
radio stitlon which put on over 
21100 "commercials” In one week tof 
19 h ur days! Is unusual example. 
It shows, however, why a public 
might wiell become ••fed up" with 
the trend.

Consumer Reatloii
S.metlmes, consumer distaste is 

revealed in the puicti.ise of sjme 
gadget, such as I read about not 
long agt). By i>re.sslng one of two 
buttons of a remote control switch 
It will eliminate .ill s und from your 
radio for a portion of a minute, a 
minute or thereabouts. Just Ung 
enough to avoid ’ he commercial. It 
Is said that :ver 900 of these were 
sold the first week t.hey were on 
tfie market!

Sometimes the reprcsentitlves cf 
the people have to go to work *o 
protect them. Federal Trade Oun- 
mlasl n decision.H are usually upheld 
by the U. S. Circuit Court cf Ap- 
p»-als to protect the public from 
products and sen’lces w'hlch are not 
what •'.ey seem from advertising. 
Some people think that the Fedcril 
Communications mmlssi'n .should 
become active in Imprivlng the qual
ity o f radio programs. Others feel 
that a product's radio c'mmercLals 
might be changed for ti're bet cr by 
a s rt ,f boycott or refusal to buy 
on the part of large women's clubs 
or organised groups ."f bushioss 
women. Unplc.a.sant publicity from 
a group repre.sentlng the largea* 
buyers of home rommodltl.s mi :ht 
bnnr dra.stlc action.

I am not an cxiiert on advertising, 
but I do know somet-ilng about 
st.atLstlcs. My studies Ic.rd me to 
Ix'Uevo that the palling power of 
radio advertLsing Ls ver-estlmated. 
Pi'rsonally, I  had r ’ ther Invest In 
tlv» .stock of almost any newspaper 
tluui In the s'oek o f moot brotvd- 
rosting oomponlc.s. Naturally, I 
would ppi fer a company which both 
owned a good newspaper and a 
good bro;idcn.stlng station.

A newspaper advertising Is avail
able all of sever.il days to the fam
ily reader. On the other hand, the 
radl’  '‘.spot”  mu.st be caught on 
the fly wing at a certain minute of 
a certain day on a certiln .statlcn— 
or be lo.st forever. In ,-rder to com- 
pt4-e t'.'.e amount cf time an ad Is 
available to the public In the b’X" 
fleld.s we might take as an example 
a weekly new.spajx'r with a circula
tion f t  5.000. Mul Iply the number 
of minutc.s which t lv  advertising ! ' 
available to Its readers (say 10 
hottrs a d iy  for a .seven-day week) 
by the 5,000 circulation and you 
get 21 000.000 minutc.s. Along the 
same line of reasoning, a one- 
minute radio cc mnierclal would 
need to have a jjos.slble audience of 
21.000,000 people to oquil the pull- 
ign power o f the 11 tie weekly f 
only 5.000 circulation Yet a rood 
sized radio netw.rk may claim no 
more than a maximum potential 
listening atjdlence of 10.000.000 

('cnclaslon.
Visual teichlng Is more effective 

than audltcry. At least, this .seems 
to he a movie industry claim. News
papers have the visual apixsil. They 
iixe e.specially good for presenting 
“name” trademark products. One 
suggestion I would make Is that ad
vertisers igse larger type and fewer 
words. The use of color Is especially 
Ijronilsinar. Almost 400 new.sjiapcrs 
are now printing two-color adver
tisements. Over 1.50 are printing 
three-color ads. Color ad.s In news. 
paiKT.s ‘'.stop” the render many ad
vertising experts «ilnk.

FVa- the pa.st three months a "buy
ers’ market" ha.s been developing. 
More advertising and better adver
tising are again becoming nece.s.sary 
to nlterest the customer. But, with 
a U. ,S population Increase amnint- 
Ing to over 9,000,000 since 1940, bus
iness also has an enormixis new 
market to sell. It  .shruld be able 
to meet the challenge of g;.od old 
American competition with bounce 
and with pleasure provided tfae 
now-.spapers, both large and small, 
are ftilly utilized.

M. H. Roe zMtendinjj: 
( ’hoir Director School
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Borden Firm Seeking Grade A  Milk Source
Farmer Takes in 
More Cash Than 
Any Time in U. S.

S4>me of the county's 1.452 farm
ers may not agree, but the U. 8. 
mers may not agree, but the U. 8. 
Department of Agrlcutture reporU 
the farmer Is takhig in more money 
than ever before.

Officials who release a statement 
for The Timas say trends so far In 
1947 Indicate the year may bring the 
highest annual earning In history 
05 well— despite mountln? pro
duction costs.

The department estimates total 
tiiim  receipts during the first eight 
montlis of 1947 at H7.400.000.000- 
a 21 per cent gain mer the same per. 
lod of 1946 which was a record 
vt-ar.

Higher ir"onv . however, does not ; 
mean clear gain for farmers of ; 
Scurry or o'her counties The farm- ; 
e i’> o|>*i.tlr.g co.-ts continue to tn- 
crea.se. In 1946 the expease of op- | 
eratlng a farm went up nine |ier. 
cent. No istimate for 1947 U >>'t 
available.

■'It is IntereMin: to note." there-1 
lea.se to Scurry County farmers say.', I 
'that the avera ;e f^um oiierator | 
realiztd a net Income of $2,541 from I 
airiculiure and government pay- ■ 
ments in 1946, after tlie payment of 
taxes and other expenses. This 19 
(x-r cent more than In 1945.”

The farm pa.vmi nt program ex
pired In Scurry and other counties 
on June 30 of this year.

Most ot uie f.'.rmer's Income gain 
In this immediate vicinity, the de
partment o: agriculture points out, 
can be attributt'd to "an Increiuse j 
of 24 jHT cent in prices.” I

Uve.sux-k pnxiucts. width in
clude meat, meat pnxlucts. dairy 
and poultry, accounted for a nation
al farm Income of $10,800,000,000 dur
ing the first eight months of this 
year. This Is an lncrea.se of 24 per 
cent In prices.

Ex[x)rt demand was the primary 
factor in keeping wImxU prices at 
top levels this year, the department 
sa.vs In conclusion.

rV IlE R  SHARP FIRE rerenl- 
ly, members of U v  Trxaa Prhon 
Ihraril meet with (itvem or 
tfa-aufiMd II. Jmter of Texas, 
seated, after charges the greu|i 
operated th,. worst prison ays-

Most Wheal Land 
In Santa Fe Area 
Ready for Sowing

tern in the V. Si in 20 years. 
Members standing behind Jester 
are. left to right: T. E. White
hurst of Beaumont; Broivson 
Morgan, vice chairman of Jasper; 
landsay .Murray of Waco, J. E.

Vic Yet jayf
DCOPPED 'lOue <rl INSURANCE ? 

REMEMBER -  fX*S NOTtDOUTEIDÎINSrAtE/

Wheat cf WuodvUle, Baruey L. 
Ilurisen of GrecnvHte, T. R. 
Ilavins o f Brownwood, seeretary; 
W. .Albert Lee of IIou.st»n and 
Chairman W. O. Windsor of 
Tylew.

FuU-TimeManat 
Labor Center to 

Be Put on Soon

Special Topping.
For t hat special melt-ln-your- 

mouth cake you Just baked, try a 
cream cheese topping. Soften cream 
with a little cream, and add confec
tioners' suiar and a drop or two 
of vanilia. This type ot frastlng 
spreads very easly wlthdut running.

While dr> conditions have caused 
some delay, .some cf tlie whcdt land 
In the Snyder .sect.r and most of 
it In Northwest Texas Is ready to 
begin azaing this month,” Septem
ber 1 agricultural condition rep:rt 
of the Santa Fe Railway Company 
reveals.

On account of a hr., dry' .summer 
cotton prospects In the Snyder area 
are only tt'̂ ie report continues.
Picking Is already getting underway 
in early fields and activity ■nill 
rise to a peak the latter days of 
September, I'- is believed.

Grain .sorghum sh3wa some 
ductlon. ns compared with last year, 
and the late portloB of the crop Is 
In need c f additional moisture.

Sm.iU grain acreage In Scurry and 
other c imtles, provided rainfall Is 
received, is expected to Increase from 
five to 10 per cent over 1947 levels." 
th ‘ agricultural report concludes

The motto of the State of Texas 
Is ''Friendship". j

Hutch Lunch.

A ready-to-serve meat and cheese 
tray proves ent icing fare for a 
quick "Dutch lunch." Play artist 
with the varying sizes, shapes and 
colors o f the meat to add eye-appeal 
to the tray. Assorted breads Invite 
each guest to make his own sand
wiches.

A full-time caretaker will benamed 
In the near future for Snyder's labrr 
camp reception center, a member 
of the Scurry County L ibor Camp 
committee reports.

The city tabernacle Is enclosed 
with sheet metal Wolls, seviral 
doors and has several wlnd:ws. It 
will serve as a migratory Libor cen
ter until January 1.

A vanguard of the harvest hands 
' that will be coming to Scurry County 
: ‘has ‘arrived, and several families are 
making th « city tabernacle their 
headquarters, as well as the city lot 
City cf Snyder has drnated free 
gratis for harvest hands.

I Certain sanitary facilities are be- 
|)n; installed at the labor reception 
! oeiit r, a block north of the .square. 
With namlnr of a c.iretaker, other 
details on the ramp will be released 
tluoiigh committee.

$l-a-Dozen Eggs 
In Sight as Drop 
In Supply Looms

With eggs bringing from 82 to 
92 cents a do'zen over the week
end on the New York market. Scurry 
County poultry tiock owners believe 
$1 a dozen eggs are In sight.

The U. 8. Department o f Agri
culture enters the egg picture to 
say consumers can expect higher 
nnees for eggs reminder of this year.

To Scurry Cou nty poultr ymen 
tempted to sell .50 or 100 laying 
hens, the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics says:

Eg? prices may well skyrocket to 
figures exceeding all other years 
except 1919 and 192& -boom years 
which followed World War I.

Reason for price hike In eggs In
clude strong demand by consumers, 
hi '.h .suiiport prices und expected 
•short supplies High meat prices are 
also a factor.

Many con.sum« rs In Scurry and 
nearby counties, not wanting to 
buy meat at present levels, are 
buying eggs to take the place of 
meat products.

In spite of the rising prices for 
eggs, the famur's .share of the dol
lar the con.sumer spends for ejgs Is 
decreasing.

In June, for instance. Scurry 
County farmers received 73 cents 
of every dollar s|x>nt by consumers 
for eggs. A year ago, during the 
same month, each farmer received 
75 cents.

The agriculture department pre
dicts tin t the Increwe In feel prices, 
expected to be In evidence shortly, 
will be greater than the Increase in' 
egr prices.

Alaska, Including the Aleutian Is
lands, was purchased by the United 
States from Russia In 1867, for 
$7,200.00.

Schools Not Affected 
By City Extensions

Of Interest to Snyder area towns 
is a ruling this week by Price Daniel, 
Texas attorney general, that when 
a city votes extension of Its city 
limits its school district’s boundari 
are not automatically extended.

The attorney general also rules 
that the cost of right-of-way, In this 
or other counties, for a farm-to- 
market road should be paid for out 
of funds allocated to the precincts 
in which the road is situated—unless 
the Commls-sloners Court approvs a 
reallocation o f funds.

NEW PRESUlENT of East 
Trxaa State Teaa-hers College 
at Commerce is I)r. James Gee, 
who was dean o f Sam Houston 
State College at Huntsville. Gee 
succeeds Dr. Arthur F. E'ergu- 
son, retired. Gee. 51. has been 
an educator 26 years.

New Officers to 
Be Named by Five- 

County Singers

Milk Receiving 
And Cooling Plant 

May Come Later
Snyder stands toda^ on the very 

threshold of securing a milk plant 
and of getting much better prices 
for whole milk.

So declared Charles Young of Lub. 
bock, manager of the Lubbock Bor- 
d-: n Company plant, B. H. Patterson 
and Lester Jackson, Borden field 
representatives. In speaking Tuesday 
before the Snyder Lions Club.

Young said the Borden Company 
would like to establish a source of 
milk .suptdy in Scurry County and 
-o"«ibly for other localities. If the 
Borden concern can get Seurrv 
County dairy cattle owners to pro
duce Grade A milk.
• B H. Jacleson said Grade A milk 
would net the farmer about twice as 
much today as .sour cream. The 
Snyder area, he declared. looks like 
a natural site for dairy production.

Jackson stressed the fact Scurry, 
like other West Texas counties, has 
many Johnson gra.vs areas that 
would produce milk abundantly 
and increase farm income consld- 
erbly.
' The Borden Caimpany officials 
pointed out that 1.000 gallons of 
milk a day. for example, could bring 
$500 a day In Income to county dairy 
cattle owners.

One producer, for example, milk
ing 25 cows (considering each cow 
gave three gallons a day) would

a daily Income of $37.50. This 
would give the dairy rattle owner a 
monthly Income of $525.

If Burden can secure as many as 
15 Grade A milk producers In Scurry 
County, It wa.s .stated, with each 
producing 75 gallons of milk, this 
would make mure than 1.000 gallons 
of milk dailv.

Election of officers for the coming
vear will mark a feature of the bus- . . ,,, , ,,,‘ ‘ _  ... have 75 gallons of milk per day withlnc.s8 se.s.slon. Five County Singing | _ ------- - ,
Co^iventlon, which will be herd Sat
urday night at Payne, south of Col
orado City.

Organiawd Just a year ago, the 
convention has grown by leaps a 
bounds. Only recently officials 
voted to increa.se membership from 
four to five counties so Dawson 
County could be Included In the con
vention.

Saturday night's songfest will 
be an all-night event, reports J.
Lawrence D«'avers. convention choir- 
man.

Scurry, Dawson. Howard. Mitchell 
and Nolan Counties comprise the

Cla.ss singing Satprday night will 
bo furnished attendants at an ap
propriate hour.
Five County Singing Convention.

Snyder and Scurry County sing
ers are a.sked to arrive at Payne 
early, as It, has been Impossible to 
accommodate ertiwds at recent con
ventions.

M. H Roe, choir director L r  the 
Snyder First Bptist Cliurch, Is this 
week attending th" School of Cliurch 
liCaicrshlp being held at Hardln- 
Slnimons Universltv. Abilene.

Roe left Monday morning for the 
week-long arhixil Ch, rch iiuisic dl. 
rectors from Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico are attending the con
clave. The .school Is being conduct
ed by Dr ,B B. McKinney of Nash- 
vHle, 7,ennessee. and J. D. Riddle, 
Baptist state music aicre'ary.

In'luded In tn* c'jrrlcoli.'ii for 
Roe and other church choir cllrec- 
tors are coursas In Instrumental 
muMc. hymn playing, conducting, 
nvualc hiatory, claas vote*, private 
vo$aa. laboratory cJiBlr and methexls 
and Biatxdala at cJwirt.

-

PEANUT BUTTER
KimLell’s Best

fu ll  Quart........ 59c

PARK AND SAVE
YOU can always find Bargains 
and Plenty of Parking Space 
at the Rainbow Market!

SALAD DRESSING
Miracle Whi|> -Limited

Pint Jar........... 29c

M A R G A R I N E
.Any Brand ,

Pound.............32c

CANVAS GLOVES
Large or Small

Per Pa ir...........25c

Bananas 1 2 ^c
BROOMS

Five Strand

E a ch.... 79c

Laundry SOAP
Crystal White

2 Bars______19c
VANILLA EXTRACT

Cage’s Quality

S-Ounce Bottle.. ............19c

l IvQni lac 1 California, W

u r d llg C a 1 Pound 1

Y  Re«ular or Junior, 0

im V  1 Napkin

(V)lorado Tokay

CABBAGE G R A P E S
Firm Head* FansF Hwdt

P o u n d__7 he Pound... 12ic

FLOUR iverlile,

Z5-LI). Sack

COFFEE -olgef's, 

l-Lh. Can

$1,79
49c

PURE LARD
Swift’s

2-Lb. Carton__45c
CAKE FLOUR

Swan.sdown

2-Lb. Box...... 42c

M A T C H E S
Diamond Brand

C a rton........ 35c
I I I

S P I N A C H
Crystal Pack

2 Cans fo r.....29c

T O M A T O E S
Fancy Hand Packed

Two No. 2 Cans..29c
American Tall Can

SARDINES.,19c
F'resh Ground Pound

HAMBURGER. ,25c
Sliced Pound

BACON .... 69c
Beef Pound

ROAST.... 29c
Fresh Mixed Pound

SAUSAGE . .37c
Spic and Span

Household Cleanser

B o x .... 23c
Delicious

A P P L E S
Rne for School H O R A C E W ILLIA M SO N ,

Pound .... 15c FREE DELIVERIY PHONE 30a

The milk concern proposes to op
erate a milk route over the territory, 
picking up the milk at farmers' front 
gates along the route. The milk 
receiving and cooling station would 
come If sufficient milk production 
can be developed In the region.

A county like Scurry. It was stated, 
should have at frast 50 dairy cattle 
owners with each herd owner able 
to produce 75 gallons of whole milk 
dally. This would mean a much 
:ireatcr income than straight farm 
cro;j pnxliictlon.

) Grade A milk, for Instance, at the

Ipre.sent Is bringing $1 43 |x r pound 
of butterfat. or $5.75 per 100 pounds 
of whole milk.

I The representatives point out 
that the Borden Company would 
cooperate with the local bank to 

I Iv, ip finance farmers needing back
ing in the production of Grade A 
milk.

Need of more farm Income for the 
Snyder area, to meet the present 
high costs of living, would not only 
be provided by securing Grade A 
milk but would enable Borden to 
establish a milk ccxiling plant here.

A Borden milk cooling plant here 
would also provide Snyder with an 
addition.;! nay rill, bringing move 
new capital Into Scurry County.

Bocau.se of the fact as much—If 
no* more swee* crrani Is being 
.‘••hip;)"d out of the county than is 
bought locally, agricultural olficlals 
and others are anxioits for Snyder 
to secure a Borden plant. This In 
turn would do much for a price for 
butterfat (with Grade A mllki of 
approximately three times the price 
currently received for butterfat.

Sgt. Jimmy Burt 
To Attend School 

In Panama Zone
Technical Sergeant Jimmy Burt, 

s:n of Mrs. Velma Burt of Snyder, 
has been selected by his command
ing officer to attend the U. S. Army 
Pood Service Sch ol at Port Cla.vton, 
Canal Zone.

So reveals an Army dispatch from 
Hrvward Field, Canal Zone, which 
says the school Jimmy Is attending 
Is to train men for Jobs a.s mess .se~- 

jgeants and f  <jd service supervisors 
'.so they will be better quilifled to 
take ciharge o f a me.ss hall.

I A 1941 graduate of Snyder High 
|Texa.s A. & M. College but leD Mint 
ln.stltutIon prior to griduatlrn at 
the advent of war.

During the war the Snyder b y 
sow service In the European Thea're 
l«rf Opernttons. Held as a prtomer 
of war In Ocrminy f .r  .several 
|mr/nUi.s. Burt was awarded the Air 
Medal with seven Oak Leaf clusters 
an dths Purple Heart for wouiod.s re
ceived In action.

Sergoint Burt, who has been In 
the Qanal Zi.ne a year and a half, 
re-entered tho amR In De<#nibor of 
1945 at Port Sill, Oklahuaoa, In th* 
V. 8 Air Corps and came to the 
Garlbbran area In May, 1946. Upen 
hli arrival at Howard Field he stmt 
assigned to the Army Air Base at 
Roi Ilato, Republic ot Panama. 
Later he w*a trr«ie6piTed and assign
ed to Mm  2Srd Ftgtiter Squadnm of 
the 30th Plglvter Group.

Jimmy's iirtfe, the termer Marr 
Frenoes Rheld af Snyder, (ms Seen 
wMh him In the Ranal Zane a yew.
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Kall>le<Mi iN orris Says:
__________ _______ J

Mitn yina; Him fo Ixrlorm Him
l i. ;l SMultc.ilr. W N I I  Fr-iturru.

" lU  d r ifu j about my boarJiug hnuir. gray-heaJt J, s sad shadow of his 
old self, borrowiisg motsty u hrrt ht could."

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

T  THOUGHT my husband 
I was a man of honor, and
J. would keep the solemn 

promises he made before we 
were m arried,”  writes Norma 
Elson from  South Carolina. 
“ Frank was absolutely honest 
with me. He told me he had a 
bad record, when we first met. 
Or rather, he didn’ t have to 
tell me, as everyone knew 
about it. He was a Rreat fig
ure in our town, a good deal 
older than m v crowd of soph
omores in college, a gambler, 
drinker, fast driver, but fas
cinating, or we thought so 
then. .\ny girl in town would 
have been flatten d to go out 
with him.

"When ho took mo out if was to 
tho smartest and rxcitiiiK
places, and when ho asked me to 
marry him it was with tho solemn 
promise that ho would stop drink
ing. betlinc. and Kiins with tho 
worst element in tu'Mi.

“ But he did everything with gro.it 
dash, and he was handsomo then: 
enyway. wo wore married, against 
my parents' desperate protest. I 
was 111. Frank said ho was H6. ho 
was really almost five years older.

••Well, of course, once wo wore 
married ho completely gave up all 
ofToits to reform. He hadn't gotten 
very far with them, and he never 
tried again. At the slightest sugges
tion of improvement or self-control 
he grew furious, and I soon learned 
to avoid occasions of criticism. He 
came and went, gambled, drank, 
wasted money as he )ileased. From 
my expectation of excitement, 
drama, change I sank to a quiet. 
long-sufTering wifehdod that asked 
only for peace. Frank was jailed 
for house-breaking when our boy 
was two years old. and served 
seven years.

Had Same Old Vlees.
“ When he came out his life was 

over, although he lived for eleven 
more. He drifted about my board
ing-house, gray-headed, a sad shad
ow of his old self, borrowing money 
where he could, still the same rest
less, wasteful, intemperate man. I 
stuck to my bargain, from sheer 
pride, and perhaps because it was 
the line of least resistance, but my 
heart was broken over and over 
again. My only comfort is that dur
ing the long years of keeping board
ers I have now and then come 
across girls who were on the brink 
of making the mistake I xlid, and 
whom I have been able to inlluence. 
Some times girls will listen to a 
stranger when their own mothers 
cannot guide them; if I have saved 
a few’ of these, I am repaid. But I 
hate to look back across these thirty 
wasted years, and remember the 
confidence and ignorance with 
which I threw my life away.”

* • •
This letter came to me some 

months ago, but 1 was reminded of 
It lately when I read of the young 
wife of a man whose criminal rec-. 
ord she knew perfectly well when 
she married him a few years ago. 
While she v. .o, still in her bridal 
year his petty thefts went on, so 
that her life was one of continual 
terror of the l.aw. Finally he com
mitted a more serious robber.v, 
I ' d  into a eii'ud, and while the 
horril. .1 I " t inders tnok to flight, 
was shot dor. 11 Idi'e a d ■" I'v ,o po
liceman's gun. More fortunate tlian 
Norma Elson. whose letter is quoted 
above, this young wife is freed from 
her mistake already, and can with
draw to get over the shock of her 
marriage, and perhaps make a 
wiser choice sometime,

Norma had 27 years of wretched 
marriage, and when she emerged 
from them her youth, energy, hope, 
ambition were all dead.

"W # gar* up all efforts to reform , .

T H I  Y  n o S T  C H A N G E

T h e  free-speuJtiig, high-fly- 
iu g  type o f ntjH is attractive to  
many w o m e n . H is  s ty lis h  
clothes, dashisig manner and 
general charm hlhtd her to  his 
faults and vices.

.\tiss N orris  tfuotes a letter 
from  a woman who married 
one o f these handiome men- 
uhout-town. He was more than 
tw ice her age, hut she laughed 
that off. l ie  fre e ly to ld  her 
about his past, a lthough most 
o f it  teas com m on knowledge. 
Hut he swore that he would re
fo rm ; tjuit d rink ing, gam hling  
and traveling w ith the town's 
underworld characters.

Soon after the ir marriage, 
houever, he tiu it a ll pretense 
o f amending his ways. He be
came a petty th ief and then a 
house-breaker. I 'o r this offense 
he served seven years in  fait.

Th is  u n f o r t u n a t e  uoinan  
tells .Miss N orris  that her only 
happiness during those sad 
sears was that occasionally she 
has been able to  save some 
headstrong g ir l  from  making 
the mistake that she made.

Record Makers Reach Ch
Phonograph record makers are 

studying their nursery rhymes and 
fairy tales. Disk makers describe 
the new-fonnd children's market as 
phenomensl and say it has been 
largely neglected in the past.

They are reluctant to estimate 
current sales, but agree the popu
larity cf children's disks has grown 
rapidly since the war's end.

Success of recording of Proko
fiev's “ Peter and the Wolf,”  which 
-^cfnbined a good story with •

Th e Times' W eekly  Page of 
World News in Pictures

PKAYEK A.MONG THU CROSSES . . . Row upon row of white 
crosses stretch out behind this woman who stands, with tears in her 
eyes, before the grave of an American at the Hcnri-Chapetlc 
rx'nictrry, Belgium. Bearing no relationship, except that of human 
compassion, to the soldier, she clenches her rosary tightly and 
prays silently.

Many a scnsiblc-sceming mar
riage goes On the rocks, and many 
an apparently reckless venture suc
ceeds. But in all my years of study 
of matrimony 1 have never known a 
drunkard, a gambler, a wastrel 
rcall.v to reform, if  he is capable 
of reform, lie will manage it without 
the promise of help from a lovely, 
trusting girl. How many men would 
marry weak immoral intemperate 
women on their tearful promises of 
improvement? N j sane man would 
consider it.

.attractive Rascals.
But. unfortunately, too often the 

lawless boy is the attractive boy. 
Where other young men are careful 
about spending, scrupulous about 
keeping oflice hours, serious and 
perhaps dull when planning the fu
ture, the fascinating scamp gives 
life an impression of gaiety and 
daring. He usually isn't working 
hard, he has no plans. He is spend
ing other people's money, and so it 
flows easily. Audacity has always 
paid high interest for awhile. Gam
bling and borrowing and drinking 
lend a certain glamour to youth—for 
a w h i l e .  Contrasted with the 
younger, less sophisticated men. the 
Byrons of society cut a brilliant 
dash.

But no woman in the world has so 
wretched a life as the one who 
marries a rake to reform him. 
She'll never change him. but he'll 
change her. He’ll so steep her ir 
anxieties, humiliations, bewilder
ments. fear, that she'll not dare 
oi>en her mouth.

A young San Francisco girl mar
ried an actor some twenty years 
ago. That is, he s.nid he was ai. 
actor, but the only part he ever had 
was the one he was playing wher 
she married him. Slie was alone ir 
miserable lodgings when her fout 
children were born; she was alont 
wlien a tliree-year-old girl, who hac 
never known proper liousing, food, oi 
care, died in her arms. Wally came 
and went as carefree as a buttcrily. 
But he never dined at home. “ Kid 
and women fond," he said, wasn’t 
good enough for liim. It was this 
man of whom his wife wrote me, in 
lie-r engagement days. “ I'd rather 
have him untrue to me, than have 
another man true; I'd rather starve 
with him than live in luxury with 
anyone else. He's jealous, he's a 
spendthrift, he’s false to me already 
—and I love it! Other girls may 
exist: I ’m going to live !"

Well, she looks today as if she’d 
lived—a thousand years.

CLAIMS SMALLEST CALF IN  STATE . . . William Gahl, a farmer 
living near Huntington, Ind., claims that this midget member of the 
bovine species is one of the smallest calves ever born in Indiana. 
The ealf, a mixed Guernsey-Shorthorn breed, is 17 inrhes tall, 21 
inches long snd weighs only IS pounds. Photo shows Gahl holding 
a normal site calf while the little fellow ia dwarfed in the foreground.

I

LOW CAL ON A TOTE.M POLE . . . Tliis should he quite a shock to a 
lot of hc-inrii who like to expand Iheir iiiuscdes. The girl on the 
bottom, supporting the stack of human poundage wilhoiit apparent 
effort, is Beverly Jocher of Santa Monica, Calif. Product of Santa 
•Monica’s renowned “ .Muscle Beach,”  she is only 10 years old.

Small Russian Cars
Factory tests have been com

pleted on the first 100 Moskovich 
low-powered, low-priced automo
biles, and they will go into mass 
production soon.

The new car. which bears some 
resemblance to the British Austin 
or the American Crossley, carries 
four passengers, has a 23-horse
power motor, develops a sficed of 
55 miles an hour, and gets 30 miles 
to a gallon of gas.

Rate of producSon is expected to 
reach 60,000 annually eventually.

lildren Fairy Tales
means of learning to distinguish be
tween musical instruments, set in
dustry leaders thinking. A second, 
“Tubby the Tuba." confirmed their 
suspicions. They decided a huge 
market was v'aiting to be tapped if 
they could produce records combin
ing entertainment and education.

Companies have called in educa
tors and child psychologists to ad
vise them. They have engaged top 
writer! and composers for original 
stories and music. * ------

Ill'NTRESS ANH THE Rlil.NO . At an age when most girls arc 
just beginning to take jobs as baby-sitters, \irginla Walton Brooks, 
U, of Memphis, Tcnn., ia already a veteran African big game hunt
ress. While on a safari in Kenya Colony, East Africa, with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berry Boswell Brooks, the girl knocked over 
this fearsome-loohiiig rhinoceros, hlie also bagged a six*t«B elephant, 
the largest shet alace the war, pins n lebra pr twt. ___

ON t h e : NO.s e  . . . Coal-keeper, 
in a recent soccer match at Paris, 
France, assumes a prayer-like 
pose, perhaps imploring the ball 
to go away as he safeguards his 
goal. So what happens? The ball 
socked him right on the nose.

REAHY FOR ’ INVASION’ . . . 
Rabbi Baruch S. Korff, <a-chair- 
nian of the political action com
mittee for Palestine, claims he 
will lead a “ parachute invasion”  
of the Holy Land if the I ’nited Na
tions Palestine commission fails 
to recommend unlimited emigra
tion.

STILL ALONE . . . E'ilm star 
Greta Garbo attempted to arrive 
in Paris incognito by lowering her 
head so that her large-brimmed 
hat partly masked her features.

' *

IL l i r t 'E ’S ISESd’EIt . . . Olio 
Skorzeny, foiincr (.crnian army 
ollicrr who "l•oscucd”  Mussolini 
froiii Italian partisans after the 
fall of the E'ascist govcriinicnt, is 
shown at opening of liU trial be
fore a military trihmial in Da
chau, Germany.

f
. *  jl

I'V : ' f  "

M OI'NTAIN COMES 10 MAN- 
HAITAN . . . Natural ns life and 
twice as big was "Man Mountain” 
Dean, former proponent of the 
fine art of "rassllng,”  when he 
brecied Into New York where ho 
acted as assistant sergeant-at- 
arsna at the American Legion con
vention, He la • yetetan at katb 
irara. ----- -- ■ ---------

OIL WELLS, HOLLYWOOD STY'LE . . . Looming like a giant over this startlingly life-like miniature oil field, 
a Hollywood technician makes a final adjustment on an oil derrick before cameras begin to roll. The oil 
field scene was used in a film, produced for Shell Oil company, which traces the growth of the oil business 
from a single well to the industrial colossus it is today. More than a year was spent in making the film, 
which takes but 23 minutes to show on the screen.

BLAST LEA’ EILS FOl'NDLING HOSPITAL . . . One of the more pitiful results of the tremendous explo
sion in Cadiz, Spain, when 2,500,000 pounds of explosives in the Cadiz arsenal and naval torpedo factory 
blew up was the destruction of this foundling hospital. In the foreground of the picture are some of the 
tiny beds of children who died in the disaster, which elaimed more than 200 lives in the district and brought 
injuries to additional thousands.

js  >4 » 'A  V

AT LAST. A CHINESE TYPEW RITER . . . I.in Yutang, Chinese 
author, is sliown at his New Y'ork home as lie introduced tlie Chinese 
typewriter, fruit of 30 years’ work, which he Invented. It is the 
first such device which can type all known Chinese words, and it can 
print !10,000 Chinese characters. Culled the Mingkwal (clear and 
quick! lypcwrlicr, it enables a typist to do in an hour as much work 
as a Chinese copyist could do in a day.

AIRBORNE . . . This is not a pic
ture of a man taking pre-fiight 
training. Ray .Apalskis. nieniher 
of the Chicago Cardinals profes
sional football team, is working 
out at Waukesha, Wis., to get in 
siiape for the grueling, bone
bruising season ahead.

SPEED REICORI) BROKEN IN REICORD TIMET . , . Comdr. Turner 
Caldwell Jr., shown here walking away from the Douglas Skystreak 
Jet plane In which he set a world's air speed record of 64*.7 milea an 
hour at Muroc Field, Calif., held the title of the fastest man In the 
world for Just five days, ilia record was broken by marine MaJ. 
Marion Carl who piloted the same piano over the three-Ulometcr 
cowff for pa prprpr* im ti ¥  aUlra pa k«ar.

P\WN OF W AR . . . The look of a 
hunted animal is on the face of 
this Indonesian woman as sho 
searches in the dirt of a street in 
Batavia. Java, for grains of rice 
to rat. She Is one of the namrirsa 
little persons who receive ao glory 
from war, onljr horror and 
banger.
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(Kditi'r’ s Ncti’ : Jark l.aU,
Broadway ruluniiiist, U KUo»t 
rondiK'tor of this roluinn utiile 
Mr. Wim hcll is uii vaiallon.i

Gamut o f Chance:
l'h«* dan)|Mt In l.as Vfija* nre in 

the ciumps. , . . Mexico has roleijal- 
Ized gar iblir.g. . . . Tres. Miguel 
Aleman 'ssuod a decree lifting the 
ban that his predecessor hud 
cla|>ped on all games of chance ex
cept horse-raring . . . That means 
the wheels will whirr and the bones 
will bounce again at Agua Caliente 
and Tiajuana, a short ride from 
Hollywood, where dwell the softest 
and jueicst suckers. . . . The casino 
at Caliente was turned into a school, 
but Baron I.ong. San Diego and Ix>s 
.Angeles hotelman. who controlled it. 
thinks education may move over for 
more immediate returns. . . . Tia
juana has no tools of the trade, but 
I have never known gambling para
phernalia to hide from a cash cus
tomer. . . . The other border towns, 
on a smaller scale, undoubti-dly will 
go to it pronto, also—Calexico, 
Juarez. Nuevo I.aredo and any oth
ers which have Yankee neighbors.

Caliente was the luxury spot. . . . 
Adjacent to Tiajuana. which is some 
1.") miles from San Diego, it was a 
nightly rendezvous and week-end 
concentration point for the movie 
personalities. . . . The casino was 
a magnificent, luxurious near-minia
ture of Monte Carlo's. . . . There was 
a ritzy hotel, with vari-sized bunga
lows. . . . Every known type of 
game from chuck-a-luck to roulette 
flourished in the clubhouse, too.
. . . The dough did flow.

In the mile or so between Tia
juana and Caliente still stands the 
unfinished catchall begun by Jack 
Dempsey. . . . Why it was never 
completed has not been officially ex
plained. . . .  It seems the authori
ties of Baja California, the state, 
had approved the project, but the 
federal government had not—or, 
maybe, vice versa. . . . Anyway, it 
was a fight the big mauler lost.

The gambling fever on thig side 
pf the border appears to have 
waned. . . . Nevada isn’ t enjoying a 
rush, and Saratoga, where all bar
riers seemed to be down, wailed out 
loud.

Few, even of the wise insid
ers, realise the possibilities of 
this industry when it Is flourish
ing. . . .  In one season, at Mi
ami, the national syndicate of 
racketeers cleaned up six mil
lion dollars; and that was bad, 
because, two years before, the 
take had been almost ten million 
dollars.
Yes. there Is a syndicate. It is 

thoroughly organized and is in oper
ation right this minute, from coast 
to coast, with assets running into 
Incalculable figures. . . .  Its prin
cipal shareholders live in New York. 
Newark. Chicago. Detroit. Los An
geles and San Francisco. . . . Each 
has his exact ••piece.”  . . . Any man 
who owns 2 per cent is a millionaire. 
. . . The top Now York participant 
holds 7̂ 2 |>er cent. . . . And he is 
something like general manager, as 
the general he.idquarters are here, 
with a large accounting department, 
a board meeting room, colored pins 
in the maps and all the rest that 
g<>es with far-flung big business.

Founded on crooked money that 
began with bootlegging, most of its 
capital is now decidedly legitimate. 
. . . Into it have gone the dirty prof
its of narcotics, vice, protected gam
bling, et cetera, but, while much 
of such traffic still operates, the 
principal money now turned over 
is from a huge chain of first-rate 
hotels, a number of distilleries and 
breweries, vast real estate that is 
among the choicest in the country, 
restaurants and nightclubs, and in
terests in commercial enterprises 
from printing plants to pie bakeries.

Hotel Ronset eh is the first in 
N e « York to hate a neu-fangleJ, 
complicated periscope-type con
traption, u hereby, from the man
ager's office, by adfsisling leters, 
one can see up and down any hall 
nn any floor, . . . The official pur
pose is to spy against sneak thieves, 
hut you can imagine— it might 
turn up other embarrassing corrt- 
ings-iit and goings-on.

Information? Tlease! John Kicr.nt 
knows .1 lot of answers, but hy h 
never find out how 1 found out that 
he plans a secret wedding for Sep
tember. n ie  lady is Margaret Ford, 
Boston Herald staflcr. John, a vvid- 
owir, i.s his fiancee is quite a 
bit 1< r..‘-'n that. . . . Larry Macl’hail 
probably will refuse to do as he 
we . told again, but his physician 
ordered him tn quit baseball and all 
bus.I.ess activities after the World 
Series—forever. . . . ' ‘Bambino”  is 
the probable title for the Allied Art
ists' movie of Babe Ruth's life. Ruth 
gets SISO.OOO for the rights and Bob 
Considinc rates a handsome figure 
for the book, which will be published 
before the film is released.

New York deleclives tell me 
that whesi they are yanked up 
for speeding out of town, their 
badges get them nothing. . . . 
Yokel cops ask for their union 
cards! . . . The polieeman's or
ganization, AFL, is growing 
swiftly, and the small-town traf- 
Tii-bulls and motorcycle troop
ers take It seriously. . . , New 
York's finest do not belong, and 
most of them don't want to.

O/fMW P U m S O H

TijjsuLB iLixaa-fcajixi

(Editor's Note—H'hile Drew 
I’earson Is oii vacation, the 
Washiagton Mcrry-tio-ltuund is 
being written by his old part
ner, Kub>.>rt S. .Allen.)

Formula for Peace
W A S H IN G TO N . — Jam es F. 

Byrnes, trigger-smart former secre
tary of state now practicing law in 
Washington, has been following the 
administration’s foreign policy with 
intense interest This is particular
ly true in regard to relations with 
Soviet Russia, with whom Byrnes 
had protracted, and at times pain
ful, encounters during a number cf 
conferences.

An old friend asked Byrnes if he 
thought it was possible fur the U. S. 
and the U. S. S. R. to reach a 
better understanding. This was 
Byrnes' reply;

" I  think it is, and this is my 
formula. Get people who be
lieve deeply that we can find a 
basis for working with the Kus- 
sians. Then support these pc-o- 
pie to the limit. When they 
start getting discouraged and 
cynical, replace them with or.i- 
ers who are confident that a 
solution ran be found.
"As is evident, such a program 

would take time, patience, brains 
and courage. But 1 believe it would 
work. 1 certainly think it would 
be worthwhile trying. War is a ter
rifying alternaflve to consider.”

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Americas Fix Defense Treaty; 
Corn Crop Estimate Lowered; 
Plan New War Frauds Probe

.K elrased  by Wrjt«*rn NVwnpaper Union ,
(I IMT4YK’'* s o il.  ̂  lYhrn opinl»*n« ripre»»e4 in IhrAr ratiiniiî . IIift iirr mt
lYr»iriu NeH»p<«|ier t nivn’» neM» aii«l>bl» *ud n«l necr»harily •! Ibis MrM%p4pcr.i

An  En{lishm an Talks
Unhappiest newsmen in Wash

ington are the British corre
spondents who covered negotia
tions over easing of the U. S. 
loan. 'Hie Englishmen took the 
proceedings very hard; as if they 
were an indignity on them per
sonally.

Illustrative of their viewpoint 
was the outburst one gave vent 
to following Treasury Secretary 
John Snyder's press conference, 
in which he explaind the U. S. 
plan to bail Britain out of its lat
est fiscal difficulty. Snyder was 
tactful and courteous. But as the 
newsmen left his office, a British 
correspondent turned to an 
American and said bitterly:

‘ "The more I learn about my 
country's plight, the more I won
der what we got out of victory 
in the war. The Germans at 
least enjoyed the plunder of all 
Europe before being defeated 
and now they are living off the 
fat of America and whatever we 
can. scrape together to send 
them. The Japs arc downright 
happy under MacArthur's solici
tous mmistrations. and the Ital
ians are doing very well for 
themselves.”

Th». experts say Margaret Truman 
never will attain stardom as long 
as her father is President; too self- 
conscidus and nervous. . . . Mar
jorie Hughes ran for place in a na
tional poll of band-.singers. so 
Frankie Carle, her boss, gave her 
a big raise. (She's his daughter!) 
. . . Sheila Bond, dancing star of 
"Street Scene,”  had to have a nose 
job done on her nose job. . . . They 
say the new Royal Chicken Roost 
had the most .'’ attering lighting. It's 
a hangout for models, who don’ t 
need dim glims.

Niw Coolidci
Massachusetts’ GOP has a new 

Coolidge who is just as earthy, cau
tious and parsimonious with words 
and money as the late Pres. Calvin 
Coolidge.

He is Lt. Gov. Arthur W. Coo
lidge, fourth cousin of "Silent Cal.”  

Like his famed kin, Arthur also 
was formerly president of the Bay 
State senate, another of Calvin's 
stepping stones to the White House. 
Arthur resembles Cal in many re
spects, particularly in economy- 
mindedness.

Illustrative of this was an inci
dent that occurred the first day Ar
thur took over the state's reins dur
ing a brief absence of Gov. Robert 
Bradford. Looking out of the win
dow, the acting governor observed 
the water-sprinkling system oper
ating full force on the capital 
grounds. It was an overcast day, 
and suddenly a brisk summer show
er broke. The sprinklers kept right 
on going.

Coolidge immediately tele
phoned the building superin
tendent and demanded, "Why 
waste the taxpayers' money 
watering the grass when the 
good Lord is doing it for noth
ing? Shut off those sprinklers.”
On another occasion, the lieuten

ant governor was lunchean host to 
a group of politicoes and reporters 
at the Boston City club. They were 
handed menus presenting an entic
ing array of succulent a la carte 
selections. But before his guests 
could start ordering, Coolidge broke 
in dryly with. "Waiter, I'll have the 
luncheon sliecial.”  The special cost 
90 cents.

• • •

High'Minded Lady
Petty and partisan politics is sc 

general in congress that an excep
tion gleams out like a beacon in a 
stormy night.

Such a distinguished exception is 
Mrs. Edith Nourse Rogers, long
time representative from Massachu
setts and widely known to war vet
erans as an unfailing and untiring 
champion. Lung before becoming 
chairman of the house veterans 
committee, Mrs. Rogers labored 
and battled for ex-servicemen.

Since becoming committee chair- ' 
man, unlike some of her prcdcccs- 
skrs, Mrs. Rogers has not attempt- 

; ed to hog the committee’ s lirnc- 
I light. It doesn’t matter to her : 
whether the sponsor of a veterans’ ' 
bill is a Republican or a Democrat. 
If she favors a measure, she backs 
it to the hilt with full credit to the 

! author.
• • •

Capital Chaff
; Despite official pleas that veter- 
' ans hold on to their terminal leave 
Ib'Cids, indications are that at least 
175 per cent will cash them by the 
I end of the year. . . . Memoirs of the 
late Harry Hopkins, being complet
ed by his close friend, Playwright 
Robert Sherwood, have been pur
chased by Collier’s magazine. They 
wilt be as sensational as Jim Far- 

! ley's, but from a dilTerent viewiKiint. 
|. . . Like President Truman, Sen. 
Arthur Vaodenberg is an ainatrui 

I pianist 
I

m i . K - l O - r O l - K :

Miiliial Ih'fvnsp
James Alowroe, fifth President of 

the I nited States, had his say in spirit, 
at least, at the inter-American defense 
coafe^eace as Petropolis, hrazil, in 
August, 1947.

When the conference agreed on a 
mutual aid treaty for North and 
South Am eiic i and their territorial 
water.-i and set up a vast. North 
Pole-South Pole hemispheric secu
rity zone, the celebrated Monroe 
doctrine was developed to its log
ical conclusion 174 years after its 
Inception.

This was the burden o ' the Mon
roe doctrine in 1823: " It  is only 
when our rights are invaded or se
riously menaced that we resent in
juries or make preparations for our 
defense . . .  in this hemisphere . . .”  

Today, the Americas are making 
preparations for hemispheric de
fense in advance of any menace ' 
or invasion of their rights. The mu- j 
tual defense treaty embodies three 
main points:

1. In the ease of armed attack 
from outside the hemisphere, 
all nations have the automatic 
right to meet the attack with 
military measures.

2. If military attack occurs in
side the hemisphere, American 
nations may go voluntarily to 
the aid of the victim, with eon- 
sullations to follow.

3. If attacks occur both inside 
the hemisphere and outside the 
secnrlty region, immediate con
sultations will be called.

Thus, despite the opposition of 
some Latin American nations to the 
U. S.-espoused "Monroe doctrin
ism.”  it appeared certain that the 
"hands off the Americas” policy 
was in for a big revival in the atom
ic age.

TORRID  ZONE:
Corn Declines

Thermometer-happy Americans, 
struggling feebly in the moist 
clutches of a record heat wave, 
could take cold comfort from the 
fact that temperatures were being 
exceeded in height only by the price 
of corn.

With abnormally hot weather pre
vailing over most of the nation, 
grains continued to deteriorate from 
lack of moisture and prices of both 
corn and oats hit new record highs. 
September corn was selling at $2.45 
a bushel and September oats 
zocmed to $1.08 î, breaking a rec
ord for oats futures set in May, 
1920.

The grain market prices went 
through the root following a depart
ment of agriculture report that the 
country’ s heat-seared corn crop 
would produce only 2,437,000.000 
bu.<ihels, a 223 million bushel drop 
from the August 1 estimate.

Although agriculture department 
officials had hoped earlier this 
year for a 3 billion bushel corn 
crop to keep food production high, 
weeks of hot, dry winds shrivelled 
that hope, and the corn crops of 
Iowa and Illinois, major producing 
section;, continued to decline stcad- 
ily.

IN' WASHINGTON . . . John Samp
son Kirby, 69. (above) of Tennessee 
was placed under observation after 
police had nabbed him packing a 
jiistol in the capitol building and de
claiming loudly that he had "ju s f 
been elected president of the United 
States.”
IN' NEW YORK . . . Virginia Wal
ton Brooks, 14, just returned from 
nn Afrioan hunting trip with her 
parents, proudly revealed that she 
had shot not only an elephant and 
a lion but also such esoteric crea
tures as a kongoni, two gcrenuks, 
an or.vx, a bat-eared fox. an im- 
pala, two dik-diks and a klipspring- 
er.
IN n ilCAGO . . . Mrs. Anna Metz
ger. 47, had had a pain in her leg 
for 40 years, finally became curi
ous, pressed the irritated area and 
pulled out a two-inch sewing needle. 
IN' LOS AN'GEI.FS . . . Mrs. Eva 
Craft had the reputation for liking 
cats, but her neighbors complained 
to police that she liked them too 
much ar.d liked too many of them. 
The officer who came to investigate 
lost count before he got to the 53 
the neighbors claimed existed there. 
IN MINNEAI'OLIS . . . James M.

: Shields resigned as a national labor 
: relations board regional director be
cause “ 1 cannot conscientiously ad
minister the Taft - Hartley ni.'t”  
which "seeks the complete destruc
tion of organized labor.”

Silent Popcorn Bag

Civilization has advanced at least 
one p:ice with the invention by Irv
ing M. Levin, San Francisco theater 
manager, of a noiseless b ig  for pop
corn. He describes it as the answer 
to theater-goers' prayers.

"The lamination cuts out the 
■eraa-.i-arkle,”  he claims, ''which 
always swells to a crescendo just 
when Charles Boyer b e g i n s ,  
■Cherie . . . ’ ”

F R A U D :
Aric Probe

All is not quiet on the war con
tract front, and the intermission 
' "hich followed the petering out of 
the Hughes investigation is just 
about over.

Charging that "fraud and over
payments”  involving miltioni of 
dollars have been found in war con
tracts, Rep. George H Bonder 
(Rep., Ohio) announced bravely 
that his house sub-committee on ex
penditures will investigate.

For his opening barrage, Bender 
sighted on the justice department 
which, he said, has "failed to prose
cute”  93 fraud cases referred to it.

First witness scheduled to appear 
as Bonder's group prepared to open 
public hearings was Lindsay C. 
Warren, comptroller general, who 
will testify concerning evidence dis
covered by the general accounting 
office that fraud and overpayment 
existed "in more than 5 per cent of 
all the cases which it has audited 
under the contract settlement act.”

The hearings probably will not 
turn into another three-ring circus 
like the Hughes affair, although 
anything can happen. Sen. Owen 
Brewster's war investigating com
mittee has nothing to do with this 
one.

MidYve^t C linic

DKW (:m :i ) iT

lUi’m 11 f/.s Mmlo
There was no wind in the Windy 

City, and the heat was hokting on 
like gum death. Couldn't somebody 
do sometning?

"Definitely yes,”  said Col. Robert 
R. McCormick's Chicago Tribune, 
stepping mightily into the breach 
and vowing that the self-styled 
"world’s g r e a t e s t  newspaper”  
would not stand by and wateh loyal 
Chicagoans bake. The Tribune

THEHOmE II
T o u i n  'g

IN WASHINGTON

WALTKH IHCAD, WNM

S a v in ts  Account

VE R B A L  hubbub abou t 
just how much money the 

Republicans saved the coun
try during the last session of 
congress is continuing, and 
probably w ill continue, with

Sister Ellimbeth Kenny is pic
tured as she dedicated the Sister 
Elizabeth Kenny clinic for infan
tile paralysis at Centralia, III., 
the firat much institute to be estab
lished outside of Minneapolis. 
Minn. Clinic was made possible 
by popular subscription of $125,- . 
000.

FASCISM: j
Artinn  at Home - !

Doctrine of Fascism, officially de
feated in World War II, remains as 
a possible danger both in the United 
States and abroad.

Tliat was the gist of a congres
sional survey, "Fascism in Action,”  
compiled by the legislative refer
ence service of the library of con
gress and released to the public 
only after months of altercation and 
controversy.

While the main body of the bulky 
report dealt with Fascism abroad. 
Rep. Wright Patman (Dem., Tex.) 
in a foreword to the document, said 
bluntly that “ There are many 
strong symptoms of Fascism in our 
own democratic society,”  although 
they may masquerade under less 
odious names.

Correctly defining FascisnT as ” a 
philosophy and a way of life which 
requires that its followers serve the 
state with an unwavering faith." 
Patman asserted that the best 
weapons with which to combat it 
arc education, full employmunt, in
creased income and an alert organ
ized labor movement.

He might have added, also, that 
it is a state of mind which flourishes 
in many homes and neighborhoods 
as a result of powerful environmen
tal influences arising from igno
rance, bigotry and race-hatred.

T i n :  s\\ i i  r :

Oy.'^ters T.ose
Oysters simply aren't fast enough 

to get away from predatory snails 
whoso pace has been clocked ofl'i- 
cially at .000.363005 miles an hour.

Plodding along on a treadmill at 
the University of Maryland fish and 
wildlife laboratory, a test snail cov
ered 22 feet and li  inch in 11 hours 
and 30 minutes — a pace swift 
enough, at least, to overtake an 
oyster.

would make It rain by sowing dry 
ice into a cumulus cloud.

Forthwith, on a torrid afternoon, 
the Tribune plane went aloft, threw 
some dry ice into a cloud and 
claimed that it had ramed some- i 
where for 40 minutes. The colonel 
reared back to rest on hU laurels.

( I t  later developed that rain had 
fallen on .McCormick's experimental 
farm near Wheaton, HI.)

Next day William R. Hearst's 
Herald-American, seizing opportu
nity by the forelock, announced that 
it too would rend the heavens with 
a batch of dry ice. First Hcarstian 
try ended in ignominy. There 
weren't any cumulus clouds, or any 
clouds, over Chicago.

The second attempt, however, hit 
the jackpot.' It rained like every
thing and cooled off a little. Possibly 
it was coincidental that natural 
thundershowers arrived the same 
afternoon, but the Herald-American 
generously conceded that part of 
the credit should go to natural laws.

It was an interesting contest 
while it lasted In Chirago, but 
out In Arizona a group of Hop! 
Indians, dancing with snakes, 
outdid both newspapers. They 
said they worked up a cloud
burst.

SAY UNCLE:
Ford Gives Up '

Abandoning his laudable, if non-' 
conforming, efforts to stabilize auto-' 
mobile prices, Henry Ford II an
nounced that prices on "most mod-' 
els”  of Ford passenger cars and all 
truck models would be boosted from 
$20 to $97, effective immediately. !

It was an average increase of 4.2 
per cent, the announcement said, 
the rise being dictated by "the sim-

WHAT PRICE FORD?
On March 31, 1932, list prire 

of the Ford eight-cylinder super 
deluxe Tudor sedao was $550. 
Today it is $1,295. In the past 15 
years, the list price of that 
model has been raised 16 times 
and lowered four times for an 
overall increase of about 135 per 
rent.

 ̂ pie necessity of keeping Ford Motor 
I company on a sound economic, 
basis.”

The action, following price in
creases by virtually every other au
tomotive manufacturer, marked the 
defeat of Ford's lonely stand 
against the forces of inflation.

All this gave rise to a disturbing 
question: If the Ford dynasty is un
able to hold the line against infla 
tion, what, if anything, can?

S U Q n & LBURIAU
tlDI'I'OR'S SOTE: This neu spaper, 

through special arrangement with the 
Washington Bureau of Western Sevs- 
paper Union at 1616 Eye Street, N. H '., 
Washington,l).C.,it able to bring read- 
ers-this weekly column on problems of 
the veteran and serviceman and hit fam
ily. Questions may be addressed to the 
above Bureauand they will be answered 
in a suhsecfuent column. No rr/)/i| can 
be made direct by mail, but only tn the 
column which will appear in this newt- 
paper regularly.

Veterans’ Ages Tabulated

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T
BFSINKSS & I.N’VKST, O I'PO K .

l O - T O N  IC E  P L A N T  F O R  S A L E
U i.ictically iipw iiliiit ; riii $ xcod; town 
iiui country trudek; tukcs alxiut all can 

lituke; 'd c ikh. .tnd b*tlaiicc terms if de
sired. JMenty of itood. ^uft well w .iUt  fur 
plant Ite.isun for s.de health and age. 

n P K I t )  D.AVIS. 1 »rC (eb b . OkU.

bM-Al.i. IlUYII. AS1» At TO KTOKT: fur 
sale: good stock, near sqn.ire barKaiii; 
other buHiness. At TO bTOItl*:. XII N . 
tipring. rhoiie bOH. Tvlv». Texas.

. b u d c b t ,irCt/rs'

VOTED DOW N:
Bilbo Dies

Theodore G. Bilbo ot Mississippi, 
raucous politician, master of the 
congressional filibuster, was shout
ed down in debate with death at the 
age of 69.

He died in a New Orleans hos
pital, of "progressive heart fail

ure," without ever 
having taken his 
seat as Missis.sip- 
pi’s senior senator 
to which he was 
elected in 1946 on a 
platform of white 
supremacy.

Bilbo was refused 
admittance to the 
senate chamber 
when the 80th con
gress convened be
cause of charges 

by a senate investigating committee 
that he had accepted bribes from 
war contractors for procuring them 
southern airfield construction jobs 
He denied the accusation to the end 
and carried with him to the grave 
his determination to sit in the 80th 
congress.

And as the body of Theodore Bilbo 
was laid to rest in Polarvillc. 
Miss., many Americans perceived 
the irony which accompanied the 
impressive funeral cortege like a 
shadow—that the champion of white 
supremacy at last should bo stilled 
only by the universal Icvclcr.

a kind of happy frenzy, until 
the last vote is counted in 
Novem ber, 1948.

We have it now, on the Repub
licans’ own authority, that they 
scraped a neat $7,181,000,000 off the 
federal budget. It’s just like finding 
the money, say they. Tliat particu
lar figure, incidentally, was quoted 
by Rep. Styles Bridges ( Rep., 
N. H >, chairman of the senate ap
propriations committee.

Democrats, naturally, will scoff 
at that claim. Their assertion is 
that the Republican congress delib
erately under-appropriated in order 
to make a good record.

But for the disinterested by
stander (If he exists) there la 
a third point of view provided 
by the actual figures in the i 
ease. A summary of fund grants 
Indicates that President Tru
man ssked congress far $38,- 
291.9M.9M during the 1M7 ses- 
slsn. He got $35,127,iM,000. Sub
tract one from the other and 
you get a difference of $3,163,- 
SH.SSS. That fa lli about four 
billion dollars short ot the Re- 
publicsn claim.

• • •

Do Somothinf
More and more people are com

ing to feel that congress, like a ' 
dewdy woman, really should do [ 
something about itself. Congres-; 
signal bumbling and inefficiency 
have nourished a strong tense of in -' 
security among Americans w ho; 
want their governing body to be 
competent, swift, strong and e ffi- ' 
cient. They realize that national 
and international crises can move 
upon them with incredible swift- , 
ness, and have done so. Congress 
must be a strong bulwark, nut an 
old fuddy-duddy.

. . .

W h e n  Are the Irish?
Economy - minded householders 

still shudder when they think of how 
some 20 million bushels of potatoes 
were destroyed, left in the ground 
to rot in 1946, while another 60 mil
lion bushels were given to chari
table institutions. At the same time, 
potatoes were priced higher than 
they had ever been before.

In line with that, a potato expert 
recently figured out that Americans i 
today are not eating spuds like I 
their parents did. In 1909, the per 
capita consumption ot potatoes was 
195 pounds. In 1946 it was only 126 
pounds. But was this because of the 
high prices? Or in spite of them? 
Or are we learning to love caviai 
instead?

Full E m p lo y m tn t
It Isn't ordinarily the subject of 

talk among the most select Wash
ington circles, but there are now 
approximately three million people 
on the federal civilian payroll. That 
compares with an original 500,000 in 
1932. The Washington pioneers must 
have come from behind the plows, 
from the teeming cities, from all 
over this great land to lake federal

Bilbo
that 

t T

G o o d 'B y  Private

There will be no more privates, 
corporals or sergeants in the U. S. 
army air forces by 1949 if present 
AAF plans are realized. A new sys
tem of ratings will be established, 
when the air force gains autonomy 
under the new national military es
tablishment, giving all enlisted men 
and warrant officers the ranks of 
"airmen,”  “ senior airmen”  and 
"chief airmen.”  Pay will be based 
on individual technical skills.

Under the plan, there would be 
six classes of airmen, ranging in 
pay from a private’s $75 a month 
to a technical scrger.nt’s $!35. None 
would have any more authority In 
the army than a buck private. The 
difference in pay wculd result from 
dilTeiences in technical skills.

There would be three grades of 
senior airmen, corresponding in pay 
to technical sergeant, master ser
geant and Junior warrant officer. 
On the top level, the chief airman 
would correspond to the army's 
chief warrant officer.

I’ER C A P ITA :
Income Leaps

Per capita income of Americans 
hit a flew peak of $1,200 in 1946, 
with a gain being registered in al
most every state, the department of 
commerce has reported. That aver
age is more than double the $575 
income per man, woman and child 
in 1940, and is 9 per cent higher 
than in 1945. Total Income paid to 
individuals last year was a neat 169 
billion dollars. The 1943 total was 
155 billion dollars.

Gains of 10 to 12 per cent over 
1945 were shown in the New Eng
land. Central, Middle East and 
Northwestern regions. Iowa, Mon
tana. Minnesota. Wyijming, North 
Carolina and Missouri had the 
gVeatest percentage Increases in 
1946.

i "Most strikingly revealed.”  the 
reiHirt said, "is the concentration 
of low-income sta'cs In the South." 
Mississippi's $.555 was the lowest 
(HT capita income' in tlie nation, and 
all 15 of the southern states were 
among the 16 states with the lowest

I averages.

jobs paying at least, oh, at least, 
$3,100 a year.

What have they been doing to keep 
occupied? Maybe they establish bu
reaus for the establishmerst of bureaus. 
It's like someone's description of a 
Hollytvood mansion— even bathrooms
have bathrooms.

• • •

T o u r for Votes
With the exception of junkets to 

Mexico, Canada and Brazil, all of 
which have paid off in international 
good will. President Truman has 
confined Ms traveling to non-stop 
trips between Washington and Mis
souri. That particular type of gad
ding does not bring home votes for 
the party, as some Democratic 
leaders recently have been trying to 
convince Mr. Truman. They want 
him to take a transcontinental train 
tour to get acquainted with the 
voters.

• • •
Potent Facts

The Distilled Spirits institute, 
which fights a constant battle 
with the drys along a fluid front, 
lias turned up with a new, po
tent weapon for resisting the 
prohibition trend. Has to do with 
money, of course. The Institute 
proudly pointed nut that reve
nues from taxes on alrohollo 
beverages last year amounted to 
three billion dollars — enough 
to support the army six months. 
That’s if the army doesn't spend 
loo much on liquor, however.

Average age of Uncle Sam’s 
18,271,000 veterans ranged from 29 
years for World War II to 100 years 
for the Civil War.

A breakdown fronr. Veterans' ad
ministration for June 30 provides 
the following figures for each of 
the nation’s last five wars;

World War II, 14.361,000 vet
erans, average age 29.1 years.

World War I, 3,727,000 veter
ans, average age 53.7 years.

Spanish-American war, 139,- 
000 veterans, average age 71.1 
years.

Indian wars, 841 veterans, av
erage age 85 years.

Civil War, 91 veterans, aver
age 100.7 years.
VA explained that the average 

age of 29.1 years for World War II 
veterans includes only those al
ready released from the armed 
forces. The boys still in the armed 
forces who will become World War 
II veterans when they are released 
are about four years younger on 
the average than those already dis
charged.

However, because the boys still 
in the armed forces are fewer in 
number than those discharged, the 
average age of both groups com
bined is 28.6 years. The latter, then, 
is the average age for the potential 
World War II veteran population.

Questions and Answers 
Q. Insofar as I  have been able to 

find out there Is no place here 
where 1 might go to obtain a Q.I. 
loan to buy a home. Does Veterans’ 
administration make these loane? 
can yen give me any information 
concerning these G.I. loans? — 
L. P. A., Greenville, 8. C. |

A. If  there Is no bank, savings 
and loan aaaociation or other lend
ing agency in your community that 
will make a G.I. loan, suggest that  ̂
you write to the nearest Veterans’ 
administration office and they will 
advise you as to where you may ob- > 
tain the loan nearest your home 
town. VA does not lend the money. | 
It merely steps into the picture by 
guaranteeing up to $4,000 but no 
more than half of the loan after it 
has been granted by the local lend
ing agency.

Q. I am a navy veteran of World 
War II and have a 30 per cent dis
ability. I am married and am at
tending college under public law 16. 
Can you tell me how much money 
I am supposed to receive from Vet
erans* administration under the law 
which the P res id en t re c en tly  
signed?—T. P. A., Morris, Ala.

A. Under the new law you will re
ceive $135 a month if, as you say, 
you have a dependent. This was 
raised from $115 a month. Accord-' 
ing to Veterans’ administration, you 
will not get the increase until some
time in October for the new rates 
will be reflected in September, 
checks received on or after Octo
ber I.

Q. 1 am a World War II veteran 
who served overseas and partici
pated in several battles. After hos
tilities ceased I got Into some 
trouble and as a resuR received a 
dishonorable discharge. Would I be 
eligible for enlistment In the regu
lar army?—C. P. H., San Fran
cisco, Calif.

A. Any former member of the 
army who received a dishonorable 
discharge from his prior enlistment 
in the army is not eligible for en-' 
listment in the regular army. Of 
course, if he applies for a correc-1 
tion of his record and has the char
acter of his discharge changed by 
the special boards set up by the 
war department under the congres
sional reorganization act, to either 
"honorable”  or "under honorable 
conditions.”  he may be accepted 
for enlistment in the regular army.

Q. My son who is a veteran of 
World War i l  has an opportunity to 
study piano with a private teacher. 
May he do so and pay for it under 
the subsistence and tuition plan of 
the tJ.I. bill?—.Mrs. W. «). K., Pem
broke, Ga,

A. No. Only recognized schools 
which liave been approved by the 
veterans administration are eligible 
under the C.l. bill.

Q. For what purpose w^s the dis
tinguished unit ritalion of the army 
awarded?—II. F. E., Macon, Ga.

A. It was awarded during the war 
for extraordinary heroism in action 
against the armed enemy.

Q. My cousin Is a prisoner of war 
in England and has money in a 
checking account In a Denver bank. 
How can I help him get the money 
to his family?—Mrs. A. W. C., Chi
cago, III.

A. His family should encounter 
no difficulty in cashing his check on 
the Denver bank if they are in the 
United States. If, however, they are 
in a foreign country, he should 
make the chock payable to you and 
you could convert the money Into 
travelers’ checks made payable to 
his wife.

tj. I have a servlee-eonnerted dis
ability and am now taking treat
ment at a V.A hospital. Can you lei! 
me how long I (sill be ollgible for 
admillanre to fhe hospital? — 
J. B. S-. Negley, Ohio.

A. Veterans’ administration says 
that all veterans with service-con
nected disabilities will b f eligible 
for hospitalization, mcdkal treat
ment. domiciliary care «nd out
patient treatment for as long as 
they live. Under certain circum
stances VA medical enrt ts avail
able to those whose t.lnesses are 
not caused from militsrjr oervlce.

FARM  .M ACIIINFRV & E Q U IP .
FOK KAI.I’:: One row cornpirkert: Draif 
tvne moimted tvr>p Omv tNT. N lgb l
115. lU  HKKT W i l in ’:. McKinney. Teens.

KAIt.MS A M ) RANC HES____
K.\M  II KO ll HAI.K~13.400 acres deed
liind. t? per acre. Aliout 10,000 acres teased 
land at 10 cents per acre. Modern 7-room 
house and lot o f other buildings. And 
the bent watered ranch In northwestern 
South Dakota.
W. II. T IO B A LL . Owner. .Mendnw. g. Dnk.

n i ' f ’: TO ll.l.N'KMH, mint sell llft-acrn 
black land farm. 30 minutes south of Fort 
Worth. 3 miles north of Alvarado. Good 
house, water, lights and gas. Also new 
farming equipment. H. 1.. W F .tT IIK K K K D * 
Kt. I. AIvnrsde. Texas.

H K LP  \VANTI‘:D—W O M KN__
N I KHI-: registered in state o f Texas, in
terested in V. D Salary SlOO Apply 

HOC K Y  M Ol NT IIO S M T A L  
I*. O. Hsx HIT. Oyerlufi. Texas.

HOME FU RN ISH ING S Sc A P P L I.

R E P A I R S Far SIMM and OU Sti 
—  Oaocn mS SaSan— 
Funiac* (Water Miaters
tCrrry Aina mna Mmkn at

A. G. BRAUER •T.̂ LOUÎ  SnZ
.  ASK  TO U R D E A LE R  OR W R IT E  DO

.M ISCFLl.ANFOUS
NUW T K A II.K K  COA( IIES. Sl.lt.% U P .
Howard, Bremen. Mam-lane. Palm-Springs, 
Mobilglide and Sport King. Used trailers. 
Terms and trade. Sliinp, Nelson. Dandy 
and Hollaw.iv dollies

filH O N K V  T K A ll.K K  HAI.KK 
Arlingten, Texas, en HU. I*hsne g:i5-J-f.

PK.KSONAl, _
( 'I IK K O K I’:i’: .M KHINft HOMK

Special care to bedfast and invalids: w ell 
equipped We Invite your thorough inspec
tion. Write Hssk. Texas.

W ANTED  TO BUY
I F A Y  NlfaH PK K  FM for old stamps, en
velopes. letters. F . K. H I M.MFK. Has 
I I I .  Lnlijern SInllsn. l.ss Angeles, C'nllf.

• k i r i r i r ' k i r ' k i r ' k i r i r i r  

(Biû  and. dinld 
*lt S- SaoingA. Sondk.
k k k k k k k k k k k k

B H R I IH  /1 9  n  os rrms
Quickly Apply soothing and com

forting GRAYS OINTMENT with 
its wholesom* Antiseptics and na- 
turs aiding medication. Nothing else 
like it—nothing so comforting—or 
pleasant for externally caused skin 
Iroubles. 35c. Get a package today.

Cse-grteok AppUdsisr J
ju s r  A IIU I i iU  41/
OStN IN
O R  S P R E A D  O M  R O O S T S

^ H o r~
H A S H i S P t l
Women In your "40',"l Does thla 
functional 'mlddle.sge' period pecul
iar to women cause you to suffer hoS 
flashes, nervous, talghstrung, weak, 
tired feelliiKs? Then do try Lydia ■. 
PlQkhAfn's Vegetable Compound to 
rellevn such symptoms. It's /amoop 
for thig purpoMi 

Taken regularly—Pinkham's Com<* 
pound helps build up reslstnnog 
against such distress. Thousands bs?# 
reported beneflt! Also a very effectlvs 

,  ̂ etomachle tonic. Worth trying!

HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATES!
NURSING  
IS A PROUD  
PROFESSION!

-many opportunitie* for graduates in 
line hoiipilnist publar health, etc.

• Irsils to R. IN.
-a  wrll-prcparcil nurse neeil never be 

Ybilhoul a job or an income.
-o|»cn tn girl* under 3.7, high-tchool 

grailuairs and college girls.
. ^ a s k  for more inform ation 

-'V  *1 hokpilal where yon 
wV B would like to enter niir<$inga
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Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them Clleanar the Blood 
o f  Harmful Bcnly Waste 

Your kidney gre constantly filtering 
waste matter from the blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimee lag in their work—do 
not set as Nature intended—fail to ra- 
move impurities that, if retained, may 
loison the system and upset the whois 
>dy machinery.
Symptoms rosy be nagging backache, 

persistent headache, sttseka of diaxineas, 
getting up nights, swelling, puffineM 
under Che eyes— s feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pep and streagtii.

Other aigna of kidney or bladder dis
order are eometimee burning, acanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. Usa 
Doan’i  Fills. Ooon's have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tha 
country over. Aik your mifhborf

poi
D O (

DOANS PILLS
W N U  F E A T U R E S
S/a  a  n a iio n -w id u  

n o w A f i a p o A  

iu h s i A ip id ic jo is , 

A s u w ln q ih iA  m w A -  

p a fu iA .
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Parity Price on 
Cotton 29,14c for 

Country Record
“ Parity prices of cotton as of mid. 

August was 29.14 cents per ix>und, 
hi((hest on record.’’ Weekly Review 
of the U. 8. Department of Agri
culture reveals

“ Higher prices for feed and a gen. 
eral rise in living costs for armers 
perraLst'd parity prices nearly two 
(>er cent for August eveiaged 33 15 
cents per pound," t lv  review con
tinues.

“ Dallas price last Thursday for 
mi ddling flfeen-slx teenth of an 
Inch staple cotton was 31.15 cents 
a pound, a decline of 155 points 
from a week earlier

’ Shipt>ers indicate. Scurry County 
farmers :uv advl.st>d, prices are too 
cheap to stuck cotton for forward 
sales. A very small volume of ex- 
|x>rt s.des to Italy was reix>rted.

"Hot and dry weather,’’ the cotttm 
market revkw declare.s, "prevailed 
to be adequate In areas wliere pick- 
mg is in progress and much pre
mature opening is reported in West 
’ fexas and Oklahoma.

’ ’Farmers were generally not .sell
ing freely and last minute infor
mation indicates there is increas
ing talk of farmers holding cotton 
for private or government loans.

“Rcport/-d sales in the 10 spot 
markets for the week totaled 99.300 
bales, as compared with 89.200 last 
week and 58.600 last year. Inquiries 
were numerous and ^x)t market ac
tivity increased.

"Mill buying increased a little 
for both prompt and forward de
livery," the review concludes.

A L M A N A C

Uafipy is the house ihul slu'h r. .| friend. 

SEPTEMBER
J—Britalr. ai.j .. ...vw d*- 

c'ats war on Goimuny. 
1939

4— Henry Hudson dlscoy- 
•red Manhattan, 1601

5— First Continental con> 
qrais assembled in Phila
delphia 1774.

I —Battle of the Marne, 1914.

7—Boulder dam began op- 
erotica 1936.

B—Italy surrendered to the 
Allies, 1943L

k I —California admitted to 
Unioa 1850. wMv

★
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Visiting: Polders to He 
At Primitive Church
Elder Sidney Ellis of Plainvlew 

and probably Elder Willie Fox of 
Amarillo will be featured during 
Fourth Sunday service for the Sny
der Primitive Baptist service.

So report church officials, who say 
the services will begin on Friday 
evening. SetXember 26. and continue 
through Sunday. September 28.

Rev. O. C. Floyd, pastor, reports 
services for the Fourth Sunday 
period will Include communion and 
foot washing. General public Is 
Invited to worship with the Prim
itive congregation.

Men’s Ankles to Come 
Out in Open in Styles
Men’s ankles in the Snyder trade 

Bone are about to have their day 
In the sun.

With women’s legs and ankles 
losing the battle agalnesl the longer 
skirt, men's fashion designers have 
decreed. Times readers are learning, 
th it the male ankles will come out 
from under.

Men’s trousers, it was started this 
week, will be at least two Inches 
shorter.

Kotarians Hear Seed 
HreediiiK' Discussion

Seed breeding, step by step, and 
the advantages of West Texas far
mers planting state certified cotton
seed to obtain best yields per acre 
and longer staple feature the Cle
mens von Roeder gave last Thurs
day noon before the Snyder Rotary 
Club.

Mr. von Roeder, one of the ablest 
se-d breeders in this area, reviewed 
the progress of seed during the past 
two decades and how West Texas 
battled successfully to gain reconl- 
tion of better cottonseed.

Dr. J. N. Howell of Denton was 
the Rotary Club guest last Thurs
day notm.

Ir. order to breed, flies must have 
some form of meat or animal food.

The mocking bird Is the official 
bird of Texas.

PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN 
EFFECT ON

R O U G H
DRY

8 C
POUND

Rat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel starcb- 
*4 and dkied.

PHONE 211

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

VETERANS!
LEARN TO FLY UNDEIR THE GI 

BILL OE" RIGHTS ^

•  Private Pilot’s Course

•  Commercial Pilot’s
Course

•  Right Instructor’s
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilot Jack Swaim, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR AVIATION
SNIDER AIRPORT-SNYDER, TEXAS 

I Yz Miles South of Square

PR OGRESS
( ’AN  I5K SI'KEDKI)

Children in school arc often retarded by |X)or eye
sight. An examination may reveal the eye defects 
that will tned todiold your child hack. And if 
glasses will correct the trouble, we are comi>etent 
to fit the po;)er glasses.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS or OPTOMETRY

Htwne 465 Northwest Corner Square

1841111$. F R IE N D S

The response of Snydei* area peojile to the opening? last week of Snyder’s new 
E]ast Side Cash E’ood Market was much j?reater than we ever expected. We 
reaffirmed oui- belief that Snyder area folks are the finest in the world—and 
to say that we are g-rateful foi- a bountiful welcoming business would not 
near express our true feelingrs. We a re sorry that we could not prive many 
who came the kind of service we would like to, on account of the crowd. Your 
coming hereafter will be appreciated, and we shall try to have ample clerks 
and merchandise to properly serve you. Your attention is called to the savinjjs 
afforded you on this j-----  i— i ......... :n . 1 ------- 1 .
hijr Cash Food ^larket.
afforded you on this pag’e -just typical values you will always find at the

•ket. MR.andMHS JA(T< ( ’A I ‘ERTON‘and FORI).

YOU, TOO, WILL Elf JOY SHOPPING AT THIS

Colorado Recleaned

P i n t o  B e a n s
With Tomato Sauce

P o r k  &  B ean s
Fancy Cream Style

C O R N
2-Pound Cello Bag ....................35c
5’Pound Cello Bog .........................85c ISVz-Ounce Con.........lOC No. 1 Can...............1 2 0

Peaches Hunt’s, in Heavy Syrup— Buy Them 
By the Dozen—No, 1 Tall Can *

“I

Vienna SAUSAGE

F R U I T S  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E S

For Quick Meals or Snacks

Lettuce Firm. Crisp—Size 5s, 

Per Head 9c
T omatoes Firm Pinks, 

Per Pound 9c

Regular Can..... .12c

L A R D
You’ll be quick 
to see Quality 
and Real Value 
in these

ISc
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

• Tex-Sun Brand

46-Oz. Can........ 15c

6 3 cArmour’s Star, 

Regular 79c Value

\

Grapes Thompson Seedless or 

Red Tokays— Pound

Yie are advertising these Big Super Specials again 
this week by Special Request of our Customers!

Meat
Buys

Any Brand, Small Cans, 

Evaporated Two for

Cherry Bell, 

10-Pound Sack

M IL K
M e a l
Luncheon Meat 
C J h e r r i e s

Tall Cans, 

Each

7 9 c
School Lunches— 12 Oz. 

Pound

Red Sour Pitted, 

No. 2 Can for 2 7 c
ICE CREAM MIX BAKING POWDER

Ten-B-Low—Already Sweetened 
a id Ready to Mix and breeze!

Jar

Clabber Girl—Don’t Mistake This 
the 24-Ounce Can!

24c 2-Lb. Can..........19c

Cheese Longhorn,

Pound 43c
OLEO Any Brand, 

Pound 30c
Ground Meat - 23c
BACON Sliced,

Pound 69c
BACON Dry Salt, 43c
ROAST Deef Chuck, 

Per Pound 35c

CASH FOOD MARKET
Jack Caperton, Owner PAY CASH—PAY LESS East Highway—Phone 532
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Withering Heat of Past Few Weeks 
Cost Texas Farmers $80,000 Dya

WUherlUK sun that stayi'd abuve combine muUe crop und most

AMERICAN THRIFT MAOITS

the 100-de(«ree mark lasrt we»k and 
oontinued to search this area 
throuKh mid m eek has be«'n burn- 
Oig money out of the West Texas 
farmer’s pocket at the rate of >80, 
UOU an hour.

8o states Harry Holt, farm editor 
of The Re|,K>rU'r-lth-ws at Abilene 
who says after a survey of Scurry 
and other counties In the art>a that 
the cotttm crop has been cut 50 per 
cent friHii potential outlook of three 
weeks ago

Sc urry and otlver West Texius 
counties Increased cotton acreage 
25 |XT cent. Pros()ects even mhen 
August reachixl the mldm-ay nuirk 
were for the lar,:e8t yield of cotton 
In a munbers of years.

Scurry County crop observers In 
Augu.st bidleved the county's I 'll” 
crop—liavlng a-ithstood the hoot of 
July and a heat wave In August— 
was In excelWnt sliaix' for the home 
stretch.

I f the cotton yield for Scurry 
and other West Texas counties lias 
been cut In half, as estimated, that 
must mean 150.000 to ‘JOO.OOO bales.

With 35-cent cotton on the agen
da. this will mean a loss of some- 
for West Texas counties. Every 
hour during the early part erf Sep
tember the sun has pursued the 
“scorched earth" policy the farmers 
have been huuked at the rale of 

.80.000 an hoar.
Wile damage has been waven 

aroun d cotton alone, the grand 
total will nm Into undermined f i 
gures when one conslden the late

the summer.
There Is consolation, however. In 

the fact livestock prices are good. 
Despite tile drouth and lieavy runs, 
the market has nut weakened In the 
leai't at auction rings. Must calves 
going from Scurry and Borden 
counties to market are In good flesh 
and are bringing premium prices.

It Is conceded In most circles of 
the area that rain would be of j 
little benefit to cotton or caniblne ' 
maize. Some hegari would recover 
and row feed that has been cut 
mi ;ht make a "second crop" of light 
•suckers” which would afford live
stock grazing.

Good rains at this time would 
start a big rush to get small grains 
like wheat, oats and barley drilled In 
and allow another lar^e acreage of 
grains for harvest In the spring of 
1948. Given plenty of moisture, 
this could mean endugh grazing to 
save a gigantic feed bill.

Sliould dry weather continue, the 
fet'd bill lor Scurry and Borden 
countit« could be enormous

Majority of Scurry, Borden Kent 
and Garza County rancemen are 
lightly stocked and they say they 
will not attempt to go tlirough a 
long drouth overstocked.

The U. S. Department of Agrlcul' 
ture forecasts that the final count 
on the nation's wheat crop will be 
1.4 billion bushels, the largest crop 
on record. That record w.uld be 
61 per cent above average produc
tion, and 24 per cent above last 
}rear’8 production.

Farms Need 
Good Insurance 
Protection, Too!

Yet, there it argent need for insurance coverage 
on crops and farm buildings and contents in farm 
hornet. The Dcffebach Agency it prepared tn 
handle all your inturance needs.

CONSULT WITH US — THERE IS NO  
' OBLIGATION, OF COURSE

COMPUTE INSURANCE SERVICE
•K A L  t S T A T I . . . . T M r  A CCM JN T1N C

Hard of Hearing 
Handicap May Be 

Helped in Cases
T tv  Snyder area child who can

not hear Is badly handicapped. 
Hard-of-hearing children are eften 
considered backward and become 
greatly retarded In school when in 
reality they may be highly Intelli
gent but simply cannot hear much 
o f what is sold to them. Children 
who appear backward In school 
should be chserved carefully to de
termine If hearing Is a factor in 
the situation.
I According to Dr, George W, Cox, 
state health officer, many Injuries 
to the ear can be prevented by 
keeping foreign objects out o f the 
ear canal, taking good care c f ithe 
ears during cc4ds and other diseases 
and observing certain precautions 
when swimming.

T h e  cause o f middle ear trouble 
often is diving and swimming,”  Dr. 
Oox aald. "PnoCect the ears by 
wearing a rubber cap or ear plugs.”

l h «  state health officer dedared 
that no hard instrument of any 
kind should be used In cleansing 
the ear canal since It may be In
jurious. Using ordinary precautions 
an help much to avoid minor ear 

trouble which may later lead ito 
partial or complete deafnes.s, the 
doctor added.

County Gets One 
New Location in 
Report for Week

8cu:ry was one f nine West 
Texas counties which llsrfed one 
field location, according to Tex is 
Railroad Cominl.ssl:n .sources.

Scurry's locatUn last week, on the 
eist flank of the S .aron Ridge pool, 
was John Octstrcll No. 1-A O. Farrar.

The Odstrcil No. 1-A Farrar has 
been staked 330 feet fr m the south 
and 990 feet from the west line cf 
Section 193. Block 3, Hou-ston & 
Great Northern Railroad C  mpiny 
Survey.

The pr, ject, which will be carried 
to t'le 2.000 foot level, will be drilled 
with cable tools.

Tn addition to Scurry, Coke, 
Oaiiv’s. Glasscock. Mitchell, Schel- 
cher, Terry, Ward and Winkler 
c  unties eich rallied a field starter.

Garza, Dawson and Pecos counties 
jcach lL«ted a wildcat test and Reeves 
Oounty gained three wildcat pro
jects, the railroid commission re
ports.

Largest number of locations f :r  
cll tea's staked In a week hi West 
Texas since May 15-31—seven lor 
wildcats and 59 In proven areas—

[ were listed last week In Scurry and 
20 other West Texas counties.

The Texas U n it , Corporation has 
po.st-war plans for a new tv'pe of 
steam-propelled automobile to be 
known as the Texas.

The only c annlbal Indians In 
America lived In Texas. They were 
the Karankawas Tribe.

Closet- 
CEN TRAL  
FURNACE

...feather in the cap of 
proud small home owners!

/

T ou can't blame folks for being proud—  
particularly when smart home planning brings some
thing modern and fine into their home at surprisingly 
little extra cost/

As a result of smart planning their home will over
flow with life and activity in healthful comfort 
provided by their Closet-Type Central Gas Furnace.

Automatically controlled heat from the Central Fur
nace is gently forced through concealed air ducts 
connected to every room. The home is free from wall 
sweating. Home furnishings stay new-looking longer 
in the filtered clean, worm air.

All this for the small home owner at little extra cost?

Yes, when heating is planned os port of the housel

There's sfi!! time for home builders ond remodelers 
to get Closet-Type Central Heofing installed before 
beginning of winter. Get the complete story about 
the Closet-Type Central Gas Furnace today.

LONE STAR

flN G E»T IP  C O N TH O l nerar 
navar lirat. Tharmoilal 

doai alt tha work.

S E I
TOUR GAS ARFUANCE DEALER 
OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

GAS COMPANY

lieluw la another aerlea of quaa- 
llona anti unawera beina carried 
by The Times dealaned to be of 
axalmanee to veterans In un- 
deritlandlna the functions of the 
( il Hill of Rlahte. Material Is 
■ u|>|>lled to The Times by the 
Vetentns Administration.

Q —I f  I  get a guaranteed loan 
under the O I Bill, does the govern
ment pay any part of the loan for 
me?

A.—Yes. The Veterans Adminis
tration pays the lend, lor credit to 
your account, an amount equal to 
four per cent o f the guaranteed por
tion o f the loan.

Q.—I tmderstand that the gov
ernment will guarantee up to >4.000 
on a business loan. Is this correct?

A.—It  Is correct If the business 
loan Is for the purchase of business 
real estate property, but If the loan 
Is for non-real estate property, the 
maximum guarantee cannot be more 
than >2.000.

Q.—My husband U a Wo. Id War 
I I  veteran and often becomes sur- 
denly lU because of malarii. How 
and where do I  apply for hospitali
zation for him?

A.—You should see yo'ir nearest 
VA o.ntact representative or apply 
at a Veterans Administration re
gional office or hospital. In  an 
unergency call the nearest VA ofllce 
collect.

Q.—How is the length of entitle
ment for education or Job training 
calculated and does a year of en
titlement mean a school year or a 
calendar year?

A.—Under the Servicemen's Re
adjustment Act (G I BIU' an eligible 
veteran Is entitled to education or 
fob training for a pec'od of one 
calendar year, plus the time he 
spent In the armed forces between 
September 16. IMO. and the official 
end of the war. The total peni<d 
o ' education or training may not 
exceed four calendar years. Time 
spent in ASTP or Navy college ira’ti- 
h.g Is excluded.

Snyder Area Will 
Market 20% Fewer 

Turkeys This Year
A careful check at mid week 

throughout the Snyder trade zone 
reveals this .sector will market 20 per 
cent fewer turkeys than last year.

According to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, 16 per cent few
er birds will be marketed over the 
country than In 1946.

Desiitte the drop icaused by high 
feeds, unusual weather throughout 
the spring and other factors), an 
agriculture department spokesman 
sees no shortage of turkeys.

The new crop, and supplies al
ready in .storage, will be ample, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture de
clares.

A new schedule of supiiiort prices, 
which went Into effect September 
1, will continue through January of 
1948.

Scurry County turkey raiser.s are 
advised the now price support sched. 
ule will reflect 90 pier cent of the 
August 15 parity prices to the pro- 
duer.

SALSBUKY SAL
F/Vf Mt AVHOH— 

That's the Staff, '  
Treats large Roundworms 

'Plenty Rough!

YM^Dr. S«Uli«rv'D 
AVkTON it on •ff*cNv«

«f l«rf«
WMVMif enrf CRcal 
warmi, laa. k't ca«»-

•canamkol.

r A ll«>
Or. Saltbery's 

■■Ory MedldM*, 
M I m iW*

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

Storm waves on the open sea 
sometimes attain a height o f 70 
feet.

¥flth th$ nmarkabfii 
MATHO-MAnC
N O Z Z L t
•  A(last-a vac- 
uDfls cleaaet  
(hot adlasM it- 
•eU^wUiiiiatha. 
matlcal exact- 
ne«, to floor
Mufcoeforaoew 
hljji lo deaniag 
eftldeocyl See 

tty k terUft
Atk for 
a Free 

Demonstratioy

LIGHT THE WAY  
TO BETTER GRADES

KING AND 
BROWN

Phone 18 1914 25th St

#  Now that students are starting another school 

term, it is vitally important that they have enough of 
the right kind of light for easy seeing.

All lamps used by children for home study should 

have at least a 100-watt bulb— 150-watts in many 

cases— to provide good light to make their home

work easier and to prevent undue eyestrain. Lamp 

■hades, too, are important —  they should be wide 

enough to spread the light evenly and keep glaring, 

unshaded light from striking the eyes.

Lamps and Lamp Bulbs arm Available N ow - 
See Your electrical Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. K. KLAKEY, Manager

%6nan6s...bg1i9ins

Big locomotives are built to do a big j‘ob 
in the big country which is America—a 
big job in peacetime as in wartime. 'I'hey 
are built to pull long trains.

Long freight trains can handle more 
goods at less cost—to you—than iihort 
trains.

Long trains mean fewer trains—fewer 
chances for accidents—fewer interrup
tions to traffic.

But a few railroad union leaders op
pose long trains—among their current 44 
demands for changes in rules is one limit
ing the length of freight trains to 57 aver
age cars. Why do they demand this?

mean lower cost 10 you
mion tedder’s want “/ia/f-tr'atns‘'-doub/e erews!

For “safety,”  they say. But is it?
Government figures show definitely 

that long trains mean greater safety to 
railroad employes and public alike.

Then, if safety is not the real reason— 
what is the reason behind this d.'niand?

It is to make more jolis which are not 
needed—to get more pay! This “ made 
work” would he sheer U'aste. Thiiv’t of big, 
modern loeomotives using only half their 
power.

For this wast.', you—tiie public-would 
have to pay. Higher costs mean a lower 
standard of living for ever>'liody. No
body wants that’

Here’s the record. . .
In the quarter century, . ,  1921-1946 . . .
Avaroga length of freight trains has

gone up..................... .........................................

Average speed of freight trains has gone up..
The rote of injuries to railroad employes hot 

gone down.........................................................
Average wages paid railroad workers hove 

gone up............... .............................................
Price of railroad materials and supplies has 

gone up.............................................................

Railroad taxes hove gone up.

39”̂
39%

60%

84%

58%
76%

But the average charge by railroads g\§\fgd 
for hauling a ton of freight one mile y
has gone down....................................  ^ \ 3 'O

western r a iir o a d S
-- ,sn

le t  Wg S T  ADAMS STREET t CHICAGO S, ILLI. 'SOIS

We ere publuliing this other advertieemenU U  talk with you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.
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BOBBY
SOX

1}
Marl) Links

“ Kut, Buster, 1 (eel more like a mother toward you!"

CROSS
T O W N

Bv
Roland Cor

" I  got that same old urge to dynamite the schoolhouse!"

NANCY By Ernie Buthmiller
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ABOUT OUR PnESIDEWTS
PHf sllU NTS. U illtutn lififry Uairi\on ami /uih jty  I haia

Jifd in thif W'hita flottst ll.trnsun died uhnut ttne niouth j\ter 
oihii'. I ranUiii 1). lyonyfi ti/ died on April  12, ai U arm hpnugi. Ca i.
It hilt on a hritl laiution.

T he I jNITED Sta II-s Sinatk  lat a conn ot impeaihmcn* m tha 
case o\ a Preddcnt hut ome. that ot Andrew lohmon, I7th t^resident 
lohuion was antuitttd.

In I me (.AMfr'YltiS Ol̂  IMHO, the tu f0 Icaiting opposing lanJidatei tor 
the k^reddtncy ot the t nittJ States, ($artitld and llamotk, uere maim 
gentrah in the i. i i i l  uai.
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NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Colorful Cross-Slitck Design 
A Fluffy Puppy Dog for Tots

C H E A P E R  S U B S T IT U T E
r  J — L *  ■ - 1 1— :----- n -----

By Paulson

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud Fisher
**£m Hmmhtm rm got no thoringa •/ Farm ImpUmanu, 

tf€ got PL4NTY of nwn^w.**

SUflD R V

T H E  BUSY L I F E By Gluyai Williams

JITTER
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REGULAR FELLERS

VIRGIL

SILENT SAM

' I 'H E S E  handsome birds done 
in gorgeous plumage colors 

are as vivid  and heart-warming 
as can be. Embroider them on 
white or pastel linen guest towels 
—on brown or ecru linen pillows 
-cross-stitch  them on the cor
ners o f a linen tea cloth. Each de
sign is about 6 inches big.

• • •

To obtain seven transfer deaUns for .he 
CrosS'StItch Bircla (Pattern No. S404» send 
20 cents in com, your name, address and 
pattern number.

Cuddly Pup
IS N ’T  he adorable—this tcn-inch 
 ̂ puppy dog that's crocheted of 

white wool? Big loops of the wool 
make a thick "coa t”  for this little 
toy that’ s so soft and cuddly every 
child w'ill want to take to bed.

To obtain complete crocheting and Bn* 
Ishlnj; directiona for the Woolly Dos (Pat* 
tern No 5053) send 20 cents in coin, your 
name, addreat and pattern number.

Send your order to:

SRWING fTRCT.E NEEDLEWORK 
53# Soutli Wellf 81. C hicago 1. lU. 

Enclose 20 cents for Pattern.
No__________________
N a m e _ _ _ i ____________________
Address.

S A M € LOW  P)?/Cr...|g

To keep flowers for tabic decora
tion over a fairly long period dip 
the stems into hot water before 
placing them in a bowl containing 
cold water. The stems e.xpand 
with the heat and take up more 
moisture.

—  • —
.tlany fiiod.s may be reheated 

and served again without change 
in flavor if heated in a double 

: boiler and steamed through, in
stead of bringing it in contact 

' with direct heat.

Sold ot. Local Storos
y ro a ts  s c t0 9 w < (S  CO h ,*

IT ’ S . V A L E  &  SONSNEW 
HERE 
LASTINGColored Aophall |*alnto for All Eiterlor 8«rfact«. Never ( hmika or Dccomooseo.

1/2 The Price
4 TIMES THE LIFE

Aok Yoar Dealer to Write I ’a. 
W.H.Vale A Sono. IKMI Quinolte. K.C.,.M«. I Home of Superba Troducto.

i "

You can give variety to waffles ' 
by adding two cups of finely 
chopped apples to each two cups 
o f flour used in a standard waffle 
recipe.

—  • —
Dried beans are best when 

cooked in soft water, for hard 
water toughens the skins.

— • —
To b r i ghten tami.shcd gold 

pieces, rub them lightly with a 
tooth brush dipped in ammonia 
and baking soda.

— • —
Stews and soups are much more 

tasty if you use leaves of cauli
flower, cabbage, and s im ila r  
greens as flavoring. '

—  • —
When peeling onions, breathe ] 

through the mouth and your eyes ' 
should not water.

— • —  I
Sew lingerie guards in sheer j

blouses to assure even straps. A i 
narrow tape .stitched at the shoul-' 
dcr scams will do the job perfect- i 
ly. Leave tlie end closest the neck 
unstitcht'd. Use snap to attacli.

c h a n g e  t o  CALOX
f o r  t h e  2a*uc effect 

o n  y o u r  s m ile
Ejficierit Catox trorA.v ftro iivivp.*

1 Helps remove 6Im...bring out 
all the natural lustre of your 
smile.

2  A special ingredient in Calox 
encourages regular massage... 
which has a tonic effect on gums 
•..helps makes them firm and 
rosy.Tone up your smile...with 
Caluxl

ia famous tahotalnri*!,
l i t  yf0tts of phartmaioututd knou-hmp

POP
1 v e  tvsD t m i s  s e t  
AVU  T O  P lU C k S

I  r iO K 'r  K t>ow  w h a t 's
V^tOM O W IT H  i r  j

By J. Millar Walt

\ \
\

\

•‘I‘ I:NICILLIN Ki:SK.\Ut H CI.NTKK’ ’
A  new  tvpe  o f  pcnii ' l l l ln serv ice  is now nvnil.ible ;it the Pen ic i l l in  Tlese.trch 
Center located at 2.’S2,*S Oak Lawn Avenue.  D.iH.i.'C. Tevas .  This  2<»-hed pr iv.ite 
penici llin hospital now extend* it* nerv ie r  m the fo rm of Inlections ev e rv  
three  hours o f  crynt.illine penicillin O to pntlents vs ho ,ire .imbula lo rv  oniv. 
No  bedridden patient*  are  el ig ib le  Only patients who c.m walk  and take ea re  
o f  them.selves can re ce ive  penicitlln trea tment, on writ ten order from their 
doctor at nominal coMn.

AddrrsN Inquir ies to M I18. C AMIM U I.I . It. N.
;t5V'5 Oak l.avin ,\vrnue. D.tlla* t, I c x a *  

iT e l rph on t  Lakrnide

Jenpy and Benny by Art Winburg
r a ?  YOU^ DtAR^

Logiral, Hut Silly 
A baker was in court charged with 

selling cheesecake which had no 
cheese in it. "But your honor," he 
pleaded, "marble cake is sold with 
no marble in it, and angel cake with 
no angel in i l l ”  The ca»o was dis
missed.

Trade-in Value
Wife, upon receiving a birthday 

present from her husband: "Dur- 
Ung. How nicel Just what 1 need tc 
exchange (or Just what 1 want."

Quirk ^duration
"M y brother dian't have a college 

education. He was thrown out o( 
Vnssar."

"Hut Vassar is a girl’s college." 
"Yeah—that's what he got throwil 

out (or."

Cur Shallow Water
A seven (oot tall (ellow was an 

applicant for the Job of lifeguard. 
"Can you awini?”  ha was asked. 
"No, ^ t  I can wade to beat anj< 

thing."

13/4" Square Blocki-Top Grode Hordwood-4 Full 
Alphabets-56 Numerals-in tix(6) Bright Colors. 
Wogon* 16 1/2" * 9 1/2" -Smoothly Sonded - Noturol • 

Wood Finish in harmless .cleor Lacquer. 
-------------  TWO-IN-ONE TOY./ ---------------

SEN D  ONLY §  2'95 TO G E T  YOUR W H IM SIE  
A B C  BLO CK S POSTPAID.'

JUVENILE PRODUCTS, 81-89 MASONIC CT. 
PASADENA, CALIF.
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»• I  |1.HK, tiike yi'ur pineapple
‘   ̂ ju ice," nenlly pcisuaiicij Kop- 

ic l. Itie 111 lie mir: e,
"N ojk! "  tp-iiiited Collis P. Klls- 

woi ih.
"Hut it's joed for YOU, sir.”
•■Nope:"
"It s dictor's orders."
"N ep il"
KoprH'l tieiird the f ”imf door bell 

and was pl-id to le;i\e the room. 
He found Doctor Caswell in the hall 
downstairs. "1 can't do a thing 
witti him." told the doctor. ")Ie  
won't take his pineapple juice. He 
d i»‘sn't want me to read to him. He 
hates the radio. He doesn't like any- 
Ihingl"

Doctor Caswell received the in
formation with his usual profession
al calm. He had done some con
structive thinking since his last vis
it This was no ordinary case. The 
old gentleman was in pretty good 
sha)>e for a man of seventy-six. But 
he had to be kept from buying 
things. He had sutTered his last 
heart attack after his disastrous 
purchase of that jerkwater railroad 
out ill Iowa. The one before that 
came from the excitement engen
dered by the disintegration of the 
Happy Package chain of grocery 
stores which he had acquired at a 
fabulous price. All of his purchases 
of recent years had to be liquidated 
at a great sacrifice both to his 
health and his pocketbook.

Collis P. Fllsworth sat in a huge 
over-upholstered chair by the win
dow. He looked around as Doctor 
Caswell inquired. "Well, how's the 
young man today?"

"Cm phI" grunted the figure in 
the chair in a tone like a rasping 
cough with all the implications of a 
sneer.

" I  hear you haven't been obeying 
orders," the doctor chided.

"Who's giving me orders at my 
time of life '"'

The doctor drew up a chair and 
sat down close to the old man. "I've  
got a prof ositum for you," he said 
quietly.

Old Fllsworth looked suspiciously 
over his sfiectacles. "What is it. 
more medicine, more automobile 
rides, more balderdash to keep me 
away from the otiice'.'"

"flow 'd you like to take up art’ "

"Where'd you get this crary idea, 
anyw ay?”

"Well, it's only a suggestion—”
"But, C.iswell. bow do I start 

playing with the chalk that is, if 
I'm foolish enough to start?”

I've Ihocght of that, too. I can 
i get a student from one of tlu- art 

schools to come hole once a week 
to show you. If vou don't like it 
after a little while you can th’ ow 
him out "

Dcclor Ca.swell went to his friend. 
Judson I.i-> ingston, head of the At
lantic .Art Institute, and o-siih i.ied 
the siUia'.oii. l.ivin tslon pod just 
the* young man — Frank Swain, 
eignteen years old and a promising 
student. He needed the money R.m 
an elevator at night to pay his tui
tion. How much would lie get? Five 
dollars a visit. Fine.

Next afternoon young .Swain was 
shown into the big living roo*n. Col- 
lis P. Fllsworth looked at him ap- 
(iraisingly.

"Sir, I'm not an artist yet,”  an
swered the young man.

"Umph!”
Swain arranged some paper and

wrinkles deepened at the corners of 
the old geiilleman's eyes ns he 
asked elfishly, "Well, what do you 
tl'.ink ot It?"

"Not bad, sir." answered Swain. 
"Hut it's a bit lopsided."

"Ily  gum." Old • Fllsworth chuck
led. ■ I see. The halves don't 
maleh." He udde*d a few lines with 
a palsied hand and colored ‘he open 
spaces bine like a child playing with 
a picture book. Then ho looked to
ward the door. "Listen, young 
n'lm, ' he whisiired, " I  want to ask 
you sonu thing befure old pineapple 
juice comes back,"

"Ves, fir ." responded bwaln re
spectfully.

" I was thinking- could you sparo 
the tirw* to come t.vicc a week oi 
pel haps threi tiniis?”

"Sure. Mister F.llsworth "
"lliHid. Let's make it Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday. Four 
o'clock. ’

Kopfiel entered and was flabber
gasted when his patient look his 
pineapple juice without a whimper.

As the weeks went by Swain's vis
its grew more frequent. He brought
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Two students giggled at tlir raui us splash of color on the wall, 
and .Swain tied.

crayons on the table. "Let's try i the old man a box of water colors 
and draw that vase over there on \ and some tubes of oils.
the manllepiece," he suggested.

"What fur? It's only a bowl with 
some blue stains on it. Or are 
they green?'’

"Try it, Mister Fllsworth. 
please."

"Umph!” The old man took a 
piece ill crayon in a shaky hand 
and made a scrawl. He made an
other scrawl and connected the two 
with a couple of crude lines, " llie re  
it is, young man." he snapired with 
a grunt of satisfaction. "Such lool- 
ishness. Boppycockl"

Frank Swain was patient. He
The doctor had his stethoscope ' needed the live dollars. " I f  you
ready in case the abruptness of the 
suggestion proved too much for the 
patient's heart.

But the old gentIem,Tn's answer 
was a vigorous "R otI"

"1 don't mean seriously,”  said the 
doctor, relieved that disaster had 
been averted. "Just fool around 
with chalk and cruvons. It'll be 
fun.”

"Bosh!"
"A ll right.”  The doctor stood up. 

"1 just suggested it, that's all.” 
Collis P. sucked his gums and his 

wrinkled chin bobbvi! up and down.

want to draw you will have to look 
at what you're drawing, sir."

Old Fllsworth squinted and 
looked. "B.v gum. it's kinda pretty, 
1 oever noticed it before.”

Koppel came in with the pro
nouncement that his patient had 
done enough for the first lesson.

"Oh. it's pineapple juice again,”  
Fllsworth mumbled. Swain left.

T l/ H E N  the art student came the 
’  ^ following week there was a 

drawing on the table that had a 
slight resemblance to the vase. The

Horizontal

1 Resort
4 Bone
6101
8 Golfer's 

mound
11 Capital of 

Tasmania 
13 Restless
15 Pitcher
16 To knock 
18 Rodents 
lOSullix indic.Tt-

ing pa.st tense 
?0 Vague gossip 
2? Note of scale
23 City in 

Chaldea
24 Alphabetic.vl 

li.st of articles
2fi Mathemat- 

(m 1 ratio 
28 Sacred songs 
3D Wing-footed, 

ns the bat 
32 Slieltered side 
3:;M.i!ay gibbon 
34 Line made by 

fi'lding
37 Hereditary 
4(1 Molten lava 
41 To esteem 
4.) Part of 

infinitive 
44 Symbol (or 

t.iiitalum 
4i; Spot
47 Pronoun
48 Sicilian 

\ I 'Icano
50 Part to piifT 

cut the hair
51 Angers
53 Hindu polit

ical leader 
.55 I ’ e.served in 

nianiur 
.57 Unit 
.58 By
59 HuW k-head- 

ed doily
60 Pen for swine

Vertical

1 That young 
lady

2 Forces
3 Couched
4 Otherwise
5 Sw aggers
6 Turret
7 T’ reposition
K Apis'ndage
9 To flee

■oImU*ii In Nell Intne.

1 Z 5 4 . 5 6 7 8 9
*

10,

11 IZ 1) 14

15 16 17

iViV
hi

w ZO Z1 2Z

24 Z5 /. Z6 Z7

28 Z'A )0 31

)Z 33

34 35 >6 i
1

37 38 39

40 41 4Z 43

44 45 46 47

4S
1

49 50 51 5Z

5J 54 55 5b

57 58 59 oO

10 To watch 
narrowly

12 Land 
measure

14 Printer's 
measure

17 Wine cup
20 Ancient 

Egyptian 
monarch

21 To play 
boisterously

23 Above
24 Transparent
25 Kxiraordi- 

nary in size
27 Funamental 

nies.s of life 
tendencies

29 Malt 
beverage

31 Prefix: before
34 Symbol for 

calcium
35 Flexible stem 

u.sed in 
basketry

.36 Soul

No. 30

37 One who 
ri'ads the 
lessons in 
church

38 To certify
39 Behold!
42 Fdible seed
4.'i Girl's name
47 Part of the 

eye

48 The self
49 Collo<|Uial: 

poster
51 Whether
52 Diflldent
,54 Exclamation 

of disbelief
50 Note of scale
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Serve Chicken for Keononiy’s Sake
(See recipes below.)

Chicken Cookery

When Doctor Caswell called F.lls- 
wortli would talk about the graceful 
lines of the andirons. He would 
dwell on the neb variety of color 
in a bowl of fruit. He proudly dis- 
pla.ved the variegated smears of 
paint on his heavy silk dressing 
gown. He would not alluw his valet 
to send it to the cleaner's. He 
wanted to show the doctor how hard 
he'd been working.

The treatment was working per
fectly. No more trips downtown to 
become involved in purchases of en
terprises of doubtful solvency.

The doctor thought it safe to allow 
Fllsworth to visit the Metropolitan, 
the Museum of Modern Art and oth
er exhibits with Swain. An entirely 
new world opened up its charming 
mysteries. The old man displayed 
an insatiable curiosity about the gal
leries and the painters who exhibit
ed in them. How were the galleries 
run? Who selected the canvasses 
(or the exhibitions? An idea was 
forming in his brain.

When the late spring sun began to 
cloak the fields and gardens with 
color Fllsworth executed an awful 
smudge which he called "Trees 
Dressed in White." Then he made 
a startling announcement. He was 
going to exhibit it in the Summer 
show at the Lathrop Gallery!

For the summer show at Lathrop 
Gallery was the biggest art exhibit 
of the year — in quality if not in 
size.

" I f  the papers get hold of this. 
Mister Fllsworth will become a 
laughing-stock. We've got to stop 
him,”  groaned Koppel.

"No,”  admonished the doctor. 
"We can't interfere with him now 
and take a chance of spoiling all 
the good work that we've accom
plished."

To the utter astonishment of all 
three — and especially Swain — 
"Trees Dressed in White”  was ac
cepted for the Lathrop show. Not 
only was Mister Fllsworth crazy, 
thought Kppel. but the Lathrop 
Gallery was crazy, too.

h'lirtiinately, the painting was 
hung in an inconspicuous place 
where it could not excite any no
ticeable comment. Young Swain 
sneaked into the gallery one after
noon and blushed to the top of his 
ears when he saw "Trees Dressed 
in While.” a loud, raucmis splash 
on a wall otherwise drenched In 

I beauty and harmony. As two gig- 
gling students stoiiped before the 
strange anomaly Swain fled in ter
ror. He could not bear to hear what 
they had to say.

Two days before the close of the 
exhibition n S!X*cial messenger 
brought a long ofillcial-Iooking en
velope to Mister Fllsworth while 
Swain, Koppel and the doctor 
were in tlic room. "Read it to me,” 
requested the old man. "M y eyes 
are tired from painting."

The doctor read:
It gives the Lathrop Gallery 

pleasure to announce that the 
First Landscape Frlze of Sl.OtX) 
has been awarded to Collis 1’. 
Fllsworth (or his painting 
"Trees Dressed in White.”
Swain and Koppel uttered a series 

of inarticulalc gurgles. Doctor Cas
well, exercising his professional 
self-control with a supreme efTort, 
said, "Congratulations, Mister Ells
worth. Fine, fine. . . . See, see. . . . 
Of course, I didn't expect such 
great news. But, but—well, now, 
you'll have to admit that art is 
much more satisfying than busi
ness."

"Art nothing,”  snapped the old 
man. " I  bought the Lathrop Gal
lery last month."

Cost . f  Atom Mobiles
Termed Too Prohibitive

.Atomie-powered automobiles are 
not within the foreseeable accord- 
ii g to a rejKirt made to Illinois Pub
lic Health association by T)r, Ray
mond K. Zirkle who worked with a 
University of Chicago group in de- 
veloprrent of the atomic bon.b du**- 
irg the war years.

Among the hazards are death oc
curring a few days or weeks after 
exposure, barns, tu.*.iors, shorten

ing of the life span and abnormali
ties In offsprings, depending on the 
amount of radiation al'sorbed by 
the body and other factors.

Protection against these hazards 
involves considerable exiiense and 
inconvenience. A shielding of con
crete several feet thick would be 
necessary on any vehicle pov.ered 
by atomic energy. The vehicle 
would have to be large enough to 
carry not only the chain reactor, but 
also the very heavy shielding neces
sary (or protection. Only vehiclei as

large as battleships or mammoth 
airiilancs could carry luch equip
ment.
■ Among the benefits of atomic 

energy, Dr. Zirkle pointed to the 
(act that the cost per gamma ray 
from atomic energy may become 
substantially lower than the cost 
from radium. Better resulta, espe
cially in deep radiotherapy, may be 
expected from atomic energy and 
an increase in the percentage ot 
successful treatments for such dis
eases as cancer may be expected.

According to the Commodity In
dex. which records the rise and (all 

o f  w h o l e s a l e  
p r ic e s , p ou ltry  
today is selling 
at p r i c e s  we 
were paying in 
1926. Needless to 
say, this means 
that at a time 
when other foods 
have s o a r e d ,  
poultry is at a 
low level.

With a favor
able supply and 
price, you can 

plan to use a lot of poultry now, 
and give your family something of 
a treat with unusually prepared 
chicken dishes.

Chicken should be cooked to 
"fork tenderness.”  There is little ex
cuse for underdone or overdone 
chicken if you follow the reciiws 
given today, with particular care to 
temperatures and time for the 
cookery. A moderate temperature 
is best to use for chicken so as not 
to shrink it too much, make it dry 
or tough.

Most people who like chicken say 
there's no better way to cook it 
than to fry it. The generally ac
cepted method is as follows:

1. Rub seasoned flour into piccos. 
For each pound of chicken, blend ’/i 
cup flour, 1 teaspoon paprika. Ai 
teaspoon salt, and scant tea- 
s|>oon pepper. Save left-over flour 
for gravy.

2. Heat enough fat in a heavy 
skillet to give a depth ot about Ai 
Inch, using any desired iat. A drop 
of water should tizzU when tem
perature of (at is just not enough.

S. Start meaty pieces first, slip
ping less meaty pieces in between 
as chicken browns. Avoid crowd
ing; use two skillets if necessary.

4. As soon as chicken begins to 
brown, about 10 minutes, reduce 
heat, and cook slowly until tender. 
30 to 60 minutes, depending on size 
of pieces. Cover tightly as soon as 
It is a light, uniform tan.

5. Turn 2 or 3 times with 2 spoons 
or fork and spoon to brown and 
cook evenly. Avoid piercing with 
fork.

6. Add 1 or 2 tablespoons water 
before covering, especially recom
mended if pan cannot be covered 
tightly, or if bird is heavier than 3 
pounds.

7. Uncover last 15 minutes to re
crisp skin if desired. The liver and 
precooked heart, gizzard, and neck 
may be floured and browned with 
chicken the last 15 minutes.

8. Lift fried chicken to hot plat
ter. Prepare gravy in pan drip
pings.

Iliiiitington Cliieken 
(Serves U to 8)

2 cups macaroni
’ ■j tublespnoii butter
’ .j tablespunii flour
’ ■j cup cream, scalded
1 cup cream cheese
3 tahlespouns piinieiito, finely cut
1 cup hot chicken broth
2 eupi'i cooked chicken, diced
Salt
l ’epp«*r ,

Cook macaroni. Make cre^m 
satire of butter, Hour, and cream. 
Add cheese, pimiento, and chicken 
broth; mix. Add chicken and maca
roni. add seasonings. Pour into but
tered casserole. Bake in a moder
ate oven (3.50 degrees) 30 to 45 

, minutes.

LYNN SAYS:
Know Cookery Terms 
For All Recipes

To bake means to cook in an oven 
at a required temperature. Use an 
oven regulator or an oven ther
mometer if you have no other con
trol.

To blanch means to dip In boiling 
water, usually for the purpose of 
loosening the skins.

To fricassee means to fry in a 
small amount of fat and to serve 
with a sauce.

To sear means to subject the sur
face of a food to great heat.

Scalding is allowing something 
like milk to heat to just below the 
boiling point.

To pai\ broil means cooking in a 
pan on top of the stove. Heat pan 
and if necessary, grease only 
lightly.

To boil Is to cook in boiling water. 
Slowly boiling water is better and 
more effective than rapidly boiling 
water because there is less evapo- 

I ration and thus a need of replen
ishing the supply and bringing It 

i back to a boil again.

Lynn Chambers* .Menu

•Chicken Chop Siiey 
with Mushrooms 

Waldorf Salad Finger Rolls 
New York Ice Cream 

Almond Cookies 
Beverage 

•Recipe given.
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•4'hicken Chop Suey with 
Mushrooms 
(Serves 61

Cooked meat from 4 lb. fowl
2 tablespoons fat 
1 cup sliced onion
1 cup shredded carrot
3 cups diced celery
1 green p4*pper, shredded
2 teaspoons salt
1 scant cup chicken stock or 

water
' i to pound mushrooms
1 cup sour cream
4 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons water or stock
2 tablespoons soy sauce
5 cups boiled rice or fried noodles 
Cook onion in (at until light yel

low. Add carrot, celery, green pep-

For Dress-l’p
Y ' ’ OUR little angel is certain to 
• approve this dainty two piecer 

for dress-up occasions. Scallops 
edge the front closing, the wee 
peplum swings out just right. F'or 
comfort and case, the full skirt is 
attached to an under bodice.

Pattern No 1685 comes m sires 3. 4. 5. 
6. 7 and 8 vear  ̂ Sire 4. 2'. yardi of 39̂  
inch; under bodice. yard.

Half Peplum

Th e  smarte.st frock you'll see 
for your busy daytime pro
gram. The unusual slanted clos

ing is accentid with a wide con- 
tra:-ting belt. And note the half 
peplum that flares over one hip! 

• • «
Pattern No 1640 for sl/cs 1?. 14. 16. 18 

and 20 Sife i4 3 yards of ItS-mcn

perspiration 
odor

THE WAY

Made with % Mre ertam hone. Yo<lura 
U actually ioothmg tu uormal sLiiu. 
No liarKh chemicals or irritating 
salts. Wuu’t harui idsm or liolhuig.

I Sfai/4 soft ami rrfainy» never geta

if Try gentle Vo<hrra— the wonderful 
• ditfereiu'

KDUIN'r. ( IKC l.P. i*.%TTI RN DKPT. 
53S Kuulk MelU M. < hit'SKo 7. 111.

Kncluse 2.̂  cents In coins for each 
pattern dosi ied.
Pattern

Name___

Address.
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A quiz with answers offering ? 
information on various subjects ^

p er , sa l t ,  and  
the 1 cup water.
Cook until vege
tables are barely 
tender and liquid 
is fairly well ab
sorbed, about 15 
minutes. A d d  
m u s h r o o m s  '
(sliced or whole), sour cream and 
chicken pieces and bring to a boil. 
Blend flour and 4 tablespoons water ' 
and stir into mixture. Cook until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Sea
son to taste. Add soy sauce or serve 
it at table. Serve ” bubbly-hpt”  
with hot rice or fried noodles.

Barbecued Chicken 
(Serves 2 to 4)

1 young chieken, H i to 2*i 
pounds rut in half

Giblets and neck 
>

Barbecue Sauce 
1 teaspoon salt 
A4 teaspoon garlic salt 
Is teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon paprika 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 medium onion, finely chopped 
1 cup catsup 
H eup fat
!s eup gibirt stock or water 
!» eup lemon Juice or vinegar 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
Clean and cook giblets by sim- 

mcring in seasoned water for 1 to 2 
hours or until tender. Prepare Bar
becue Sauce by blending salt, pep- 
l>er. paprika, and sugar in sauce
pan. Add onion, cat.sup, fat. and 
water. Heat to boiling. Remove 
from heat. Add lemon juice and 
Worcestershire sauce. For basting 
during cooking, blend H eiiji sauce 
and 'a cup giblet stock. Set aside 
remaining sauce for serving with 
cooked chicken.

Place neck and halves of chicken 
in skillet or Dutch oven. Baste both 

sides of chicken 
with the diluted 
s a u c e .  Cover 
tightly and hake 
in a moderate 
oven (3.50 de
grees) about 1 
hour. Baste once 
or twice. Remove 
cover, baste with 

diluted sauce and continue cooking 
uncovered until chicken is tender 
and hro'vvned. about 1 hour.

R e leased  by Western N ew spaper  Union,

To pan fry is to cook In shallow 
fat in a skillet. This is sometimes 
called sautecing.

To broil or grill is to cook over or 
under a clear fire or In a broiling 
oven. Do not pierce broiled foods 
with a fork or they v/tll loose their 
juices.

Creaming means letting food 
stand at room temperature until it 
is softened and then working with a 
wooden spoon or an electric mixer 
until it is creamy. The phrase is 
often used of butter.

T he  Questions
1. How many legs has a Bom

bay duck?
2. What is the 49th parallel?
3. Which of the Seven Wonders 

of the ancient world can still be 
seen?

4. Who was the ‘ ‘knight of tlie 
woeful countenance” ?

5. Do Eskimos have beards?
6. Which was the first Am er

ican city to have a single railroad 
station for all lines?

7. What is the true name of 1 
the dog star?

8. What is the largest flower 
in the world?

9. What is a satyr?
10. The poem “ Charge of the 

Light Brigade”  was inspired by 
a tragic incident in what war?

8. The amorphopallii.s, which 
grows in the warm, damp fore.sts 
of the Ea.st Indies. It produces a 
flower 8 feet in diameter and 15 
feet high.

9. A sylvan deity or demigod, 
represented as half man and half 
goat.

10. Tlie Crimean war.
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The Answers
1. It has no legs. It is a fish.
2. The Canada-U. S. frontier.
3. The pyramids.
4. Don Quixote.
5. Yes, but not luxuriant ones.
6. St. Louis. The Union station 

was built in 1893.
7. Sirius.

First Hroadcast Over Air 
Sans \\ ii'ps Made in

RICE KRISPIES/gfS f̂fi
P  ^  Be sure you get Amrrlca'i favorite rice cereal.

the one and only Kellogg’i  Rice Krisplesl

Nathan B. Stubblefield, as a 
demonstration to a number of 
scientists in 1892, liroadcast a 
message through the iiir tha4 was 
received without the aid of wires. 
Stubblefield's first public broad
cast was on January 1, 1902.

And on May 30. i902, in Fa ir
mont Park, Philadi'lphiti. his 
voice was heard a mile away from 
(ho transmitter. i

WYOMING* FARMS w  RANCHES
• We have a fine list of mountain and 
plains properties for sale, many with 
hunting and fishing. • Tell us your 
wants, and write for our free catalog.

Van Schaack Land Co.
724 SEVENTEENTH ST. • DENVER 2 , COLORADO

G. F. Bogiir. l,aHflsc4f»e 
architect: "I learned 
from exporience- 

there's no other cig8‘̂ 
rette like a Camel!'*

EXPERIENCE”
ShriUG. Bihlc./4tji'j/a»zS«i*- 
er: " I  smoketl miiny hr»ntH 
during the wnrtime .horuge 
— fiamcis arc the choice of 
experience with m e!"

When the leather on chairs be
comes sticky, it can be easily rem
edied by moistening a piece of 
cheesecloth with banana oil and 
rubbing it into the leather. Wipe 
with a clean, soft cloth.

Glass cooking utensils should be 
thoroughly dry on the outside be
fore they are placed on the stove. 
Even a few drops of water on the 
outside of a glass coffee-maker, for 
instance, may cause uneven heat
ing and result in cracking or 
breaking.

I

Buy U. S. Sayings Bonds
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Six Months, tn advance............................. 91 Av

Elsewhere;
3na Tear, tn advance................................ 93.00
nx Months, in advanee...............................$1.79
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Lambs and Eggs Higher, Egg Bring 
Good Price but Cotton Down on Marts

' Save a Young Life!
w i t h  schools in otieratlon over the county, every 

motorist owes It to his community to be doubly cau
tious whlk' driving near a school, or when iiasslng 
school bust’s either to or from school.

Let’s save a life this school term and not let a 
single accident mar the line records we liave been 
making over Scurry County.

Children quite often, when alighting from a school 
bus, will dart across a country road or highway, and 
no person could be In such a hurry that loss of a few 
minutes (stopping to make sure no children are 
running across a street or a road ahead of a car) 
would halt a business or pleasure transaction.

Let's not only save a life, where school children j  
are concerned, but drive carefully at all times be
cause the new traffic law we have in effect will make j 
the way of tlie traffic transgressor mdeed a th im y j  
path. I

Oil Money Around the Clock
Despite the uncertainties of weather for the 

farmer and rancher, it is very comforting to con
sider the oil business, which is now literally a state
wide Industry. Thousands of dollars are now being 
spent tn Scurry County, and over Texas billions of 
dollars are being spread across each of the 254 coun
ties which either produce oil and gas, have hod pro
duction or now ha’ve Uuid under lease lor develop
ment.

Since 1919 the oil business, for example, has paid 
paid two and one-half billion dollars, chiefly to arm
ors and ranchers, for bonuses, leases, rentals and 
royalties, a survey by tlie Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association reveals.

I t  is Interesting to observe that in 1946 oil bonuses, 
leases, rentals and royalties totaled $248,108,000 in 
Texas—equivalent to 18 cents for every dollar of 
Texas farm and livestock income.

I' What Price Peace?
We paid a tremendous price for the war. We 

Invested so many bllllcxis in cash and so much in flesh 
and blood, for Okinawa, for the Aleutians, for Italy 
and the sector called the bulge that it Is high time j 
America ascertain what It can afford to pay for peace. | 
We already liave a hint from top officials that the I 
cost o f peace will be tremendous, with the shadows 
o f the years ahead as the only distance marker we j 
can even draw a bead on—however, much under the ! 
“ range.”  ’ f - J H j

Are we willing to pay now. in shells and atomic | 
bombs for an all-out drive to get Russia out of the way j 
and make firm the cornerstone that can be laid at j 
the feet of a lasting peace? Sooner or later we must 
decide what we can afford to pay for peace. Just as 
events soon determined how much we could afford 
to pay for the war.

We should, it .seems, be first willing to pay the 
insignificant cost of universal military training to 
make our youth healthy and capable of maintaining 
a jx-ace-tlme Army. Since we cannot raise all boys 
on sour buttermilk, pot 'iikker," turnip greens and 
corn bread—the solid foods which produced mighty 
men in years gone by—we must now go to building 
up a stockpile of health lest our national softness and 
flabbiness cause us a victory for peace just when the 
minutes of the twenty-fifth hour count the most!

Editorial o f the Week
I

POTENTIAL K ILLERS

No less an authority than the president of the In 
ternational A.ssociatlon of Chiefs of Police tell us that 
the modern officer views every traffic violator as a 
potential killer.

To some this may seem a rather macabre point of 
view. We think, however, that it is fortunate for us 
all that police forces are being trained to take a | 
realistic and stern attitude toward traffic violations— 
especially with this country's tragic fccord of in
creasing deaths on our streets and highways. When 
the lives of 33,.')00 men, women and children are 
snuffed out in one year becau.se of reckless driving 
and violation of U'affic regulations, then it is time 
for someone to get toiath.

Progressive police training throughout the na
tion Is demonstrating Its value. Modem traffic 
squads are no longer given pep talks and then 
sent out “Just to keep an eye on things hi general.” 
They are briefed as to what intersections are acci
dent prsne, what violations are causing the acci
dents and during what hours. They know what 
to look for and they should be applauded ratlier 
than hampered when they deal sternly with the 
violators.

That such sslectiv* enforcement is effective have 
bees proved. The oommunlUes which have adopted 
It are to be aommended. To those which have not 
yet done so. we vconunend such an enforcement pra- 
Cram and suggest that tha people In tfae communities 
do the MRia tar ihetr own good.—WeOingtoa Leader.

Current Comment
Editor's Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this ooltunn are those of the writer and do
not necessarily ref<ec*. -.iie opinions or iwllcles of
ITie Times. Current Oonunent Is merely carried 

as a feature column. 
ilY *JCON OUINN

Best news for OIs to come out of Washington In 
many weeks is woven around the announcement that 
veterans with G I Insurance policies are due lor a 
cash windfall soon. . . . The National Service Life 
Insurance program, for example, has accumulated a 
huge surplus which will be distributed as dividends 
to some 18,000,000 policy holders as soon as the Vet
erans Administration gets its backlog of insurance 
clerical work cleared away. . . . Very little has been 
said before of this backlog because the VA Is still 
worried about clerical details which have pyTaniided 
until extra help was hired to clear office’s of back- 
stacked names and addresses.

☆
It is true that some personnel of the Veterans 

Administration are already beginnutg to work out 
figures on how the surplus will be dLstrlbuted, a surplus 
which catmot be sent out for several more months at 
least. . . . Unofficially, and without making a definite 
commitment, those who have had occasion to make 
an estimate believe veteran policy holders may get 
from 20 to 50 per cent of their total premiums In 
dividends. . . .  As a matter of fact, the surplus was 
built up, VA spokesmen explain, because Insurance 
people grossly over-estimated the number of service 
men who would die in the war.

i r
For the benefit of farmers In this trade area, 

government economists and foreign trade experts are 
confident that the belt tightening jiollcles of foreign 
governments will not bring a sharp drop In U. S. farm 
and food prices during the coming year. . . . O ffi
cially, they are not making any forecasts for 1948, but 
provately they feel certain American farmers will 
face no serious surplus problems. . . .  It  seems certain 
that foreign countries cannot cut purchases much over 
25 per cent, and U. S. purchasing power at present
is sufficient to make up such a loss.........W ith the
thought In mind that there will be no drastic drop 
In food and feed prices, the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture set the 1948 wheat production goal at the 
same level as for this year.

i r
rhcrc was a hint in official quarters this week 

that one of the biggest and "Juiciest” law suits of all
time is in the mill at the Justice Department...........
The government plans to renew Us three-year-old 
anti-trust drive against the inve.stment banking fra
ternity by filing a civil suit this fall. . . . Elarller 
attempts to make a grand Jury presentation of the 
case have failed. . . . Pre.sent prospects Indicate such 
a case cannot be filed before October, and by that 
time the Justice Department is expected to be pretty 
far along with Its prosecution on the high cost of 
living.

•(r
Price trends for this faU and winter will be care

fully watched by the government (and many Individual 
observers) along two principal lines: How many OIs 
cash and spend their terminal leave bonds alter Sep
tember 1, creating another inflationary boost, and 
how much retailers expand credit after old Regula
tion W expires on November 1. . . . There is a cer
tainty now that the government will not attempt any 
additional effort at "talking down prices,” as steel and 
automobile advances In the face of repeated appeals by 
President Truman reveal tlie futility of the approach 
by talking.

☆
Really, very few people are yet aware o f the real 

seriousness of Great Britain’s plight. . . . For the 
second time since the war's end the U. S bobbed 
up face to face with another British crlsi.s . With 
Its trade balance very unfavorable for thi’ nintli year 
in a row. Great Britain—until the war the ereatest 
exporting nation in the world—was running out of 
foreign cxcliange, especially dollars. . . .  An industrial 
revival and replacement of Britain's war-tom indus
trial plants Is fur behind schedule and another winter 
like la.st year would be unbearable. . . .  It  Is an open 
fact that bj' the Mid of the year the loan from the 
United States to Great Britain will be exhausted and 
in despieratlon for dollars Downing Street has with
drawn in July alone $700,000,000 against the U. S. 
loan.

■ir
Just what. If anythng, can be done for Great 

Britain In its current crisis, pending formal adoiition 
of the Marshall Plan is very uncertan. . , . Possibili
ties are currently being explored by the Notional 
Advisory Council on Foreign Loans; yet coimcil mem
bers are in disagreement over the seriousness of 
Britain's present plight. . . . Some feel there is nothing 
that can be dbne until the Marsliall Plan begins to 
take effect, and still others advocate Immediate loans 
by the Export-Import Bank and the World Bank. 
. . . There is a large question mark attached to the 
proposal that terms df the British loon be relaxed 
until Congress msets and gives sanction to this astlon. 
. . . Another school o f thought believes Great Brltsdn 
cannot aotvieve permanent recovery vlthoul expcrtlnf 
part of Its populsAion to soloiAsa and dotnlnisns.

Egg prices renuUned firm last week 
with top quality white candled eggs 
relling for 50 to 55 cents per dozen, 
spring lambs s Id firm  to $1 higher, 
hog markets closed at $27.73 In py,rt 
Wo F i and cotton declined f-om $4 
to $6.50 per bale. Weekly Swing of 
Scaiihwpst F irm  Mukets, which fol
lows, reveal.s-

Demand I  r all grains o.ntlnued 
good last week. Wh.mt and sor- 
l^um prices reached new peaks, 
sharply, and corn held firm. At 
Fort Wort'i and Oalvestcn, bulk 
carlo's c l No. I hard w'leat cl sed 
Friday at $2.71 to $2.72 per bushel; 
No. 2 white com $2 98 to $3 05 yel
low $2.50 to $2.55; No. 3 barley $1 84; 
No. 2 red o ’ ts $157 to $131; and 
No. 2 milo $3A5 to $3.60.

Demand imp:i ved fo: Alfalfa hay, 
which moved at slightly higher val
ues. Prairie hay eased. M st s les 
of new farmers' stock peanuts Clave 
been at supprrt prices. Higher for
eign wool ■prices Induced ac Ive d:m- 
f’stic w<K)l buying.

Good demand and light offerings 
kept egg prices firm ) H week, while 
J1 classes o f poultry found strength 
t s:me markets. T :p  quality white 

candled eggs sold generally around 
50 to 55 cents per dozen, and grade 
A mixed e g ’s from 45 to 50 cents 
Heivy hens ranged largely fr:m  22 
to 32 cents fier pound, and fryers 
from 32 to 39

Col<'ratio fruits and verctables 
met generally good demands last 
week. Peach shipments dwindled, 
but Arkan.sas Valley onions moved 
in volnnie at $1.30 to $1.50 for 50 
po'Jiid sacks of U. S. No. 1 sweet 
S|ianish.

3p t cotton marketings increased 
lis ; week, as picking and ginning 
moved farther north. Strict low 
middling and above fuiind good de
mand, but farmers sold less freely,

ns prices declined $4 bo $6.50 per 
bale for t!'.e week.

Spring Iambi sold fln ii t- $1.00 or 
nijce higher last week, and iged 
sheep gained up to 50 cents. Me- 
diiun to good spring Iambs brought 
$18 to $20.60 at San Antcnlo. and 
$20 to $22 .50 at Fort Worth. Good 
and choice kinds went at $24 to $24. 
SO at Wichita, $22.50 to $23 at Okla
homa City, and $25.50 at Denver

Texas hog ma; kets dosed the week 
earier, while ether southwest termi
nals gained m stly 50 cents to $1 00 
or more. Top butchers closed at 
$26.75 at San Antonio. $3775 at Ptort 
Worth. $^8.50 at Oklahoma City and 
Wichita, and $30.25 .it Denver.* Sows 
brought nj stly $20 to $25 and pigs 
$20 to $26.

Slaughter and stocker calves drop- 
lied sharply at most southwest mar 
kets 1st week, and oows lost at 
.some places. O ;mmon to medium 
from $12 to $16 .and calves $13 to 
$19. Mo t good calves sold at $19.50 
fc $22 C:mm'Cin ito medium stocker

Sharing His Worries.

He got out of bed at 2:00 a. m 
threw a dressing gown over his pa 
Jamas, and galloped down two flight 
of stairs to the landlord's flat.

He rapped sharply. No answer. Hi 
knocked again, and again. Flnallj 
the door opened. A sleepy-eye< 
landlord stuck his head out.

"Well,”  he demanded, "what d< 
you want?”

The other took a deep breath.
" I  Just want to inform you,”  h< 

said, "that I  wont be able to pay thi 
rent this month."

‘‘Is that why you woke me In thi 
middle of the night? Couldnt yoi 
tell me that in the morning?”

The other nodded. "Certainly,” he 
admitted. "But why should I worry 
alone tonight?”

'V - -
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> Record Players < 
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J ▼►vifEk CombinatioxM '

[ At Williams Jewelry |

> A klodel for Every Purse '
: The Record Shop |
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BOTTLES, TOO, 
NEED

SUN GLASSES
•  That’s why we put Oraugc- 
Crush into a proteaive, amber, 
■flavor-guarding bottle. For sun
light penetrates plain, ordinary 
bottles—steals away the flavor and 
leaves the beverage flat-tasting 
and insipid. But in the patented, 
amber Orange-Crush bottle, fla
vor is protected against harmful 
light-rays—like your eyes are pro
tected by sun glasses. This flavor- 
guarding bottle guarantees (he 
originalgoodncssof agrand fresh- 
fruit drink. .

ORANGE CRUSH 
BOTTLING CO.

Abilene, Texas

• V

For Better School Marks—

We 
p re s c r ib e

P E N C I L  P O I N T E D  F O U N T A I N  P E N

'QERHAPS your particular 
student doesn’t get the 

marks he or she deserves be
cause writing is hard work. 
But not with Inkograph! For 
this amazing pen glides with 
the smoothness and case o f a 
soft lead pencil— makes writ, 
ing a pleasure.

Inkograph does everything 
that ordinary fountain pens 
do, and much more. Note the 
many exclusive features it 
offers —  particularly helpful 
to students.

E)^CLUSi;/E FEAXIJJ^ES
SttiM toy or tirlt o f wridnt . • • 
VrltM tmoolklr om iny nnaliiy 
/. • Witiutaoilf ch illi rough««c ...
Uncquallyd fot cUar ctrmia coptet with 
original inlnlr. • . Poini woo'c band or 
apread*... Doaa Irtiariiu ard ruling wiih> 
our. imodfa.er^lcK . A « yaars^ 
onliultiig aarairo PaRf guarln̂ i êd . . • 

PHONE *  MAIL ORDERS F 1LL»

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

ir S  COflVENIENT
T« nee iUt kaadj Directory evwy 
day—to keoe delToriee made, to 
cel for vrick earTkee, to c^ck 
■I 9 gioM  tha phoM

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

JOE DORSEY

%
TERRACING and 

DIRT WORK
HAULING OF 
ALL KINDS

rleadquarteri Schooling Motor 
Company— Phone 400

A. P. MORRIS
UphoUtciing 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repairing

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

South of Palace Theater

OK TIRE  
^  SERVICE
Only Gimplete Tire Service 

in Snyder

Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 BIks. North Sq. Ph^e 99

AINSWORTH  
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

Your Business Appreciated! 
South Side Square

BOSS ELECTRIC

R. E. A. AND 
GENERAL 
WIRING

Electrical Appliances and 
Rxtures

2619 Ave. S Phone 7

Martin Jewelrv

WATCH

REPAIRS

Diamonds, Watches Costume 
Jewelry

South Side Sq. Phone 366

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OmCE 
TITLE

Phone 309

South Side Square—Snyder

SNYDER AUTO  
SUPPLY

RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

E!ast Side of Square, Snyder

NOW RF./\D WHAT’S NEW!

Mysteries, 
Westerns,

- Best Sellen, 
^  Children’s

THE BOOK SHOP
RE,NT/\LS-OIFTS 

1713 26th Street Ph. 416

4
DON ROBINSON J.L.(I^yce) Adams JESS GARNER’S

MAGNETO AND UVESTOCK BARBER SHOP
GENERATOR HAUUNG

Hair Cuts, Shavae, 
Sham|x>os andCOMPANY Anywhere 

Any Tnne
Factory authorized service on I onics
all standard magnetoes, gen

erators and starters.
Phone 555 

1901 Avenue S Buddy Miles Shining Shoes 1

Phone 120 1921 26th St

■»-----

Headqrs.: Bud Miller Service At Back of limes Office 

,  ■ ■ ■ - -M ■ - - .9

Ezell Motor Co.

<3̂

Day Phone 
404

WRECPER
SERVICE
General

Repairing

Night Phone 
34B-W

4>

DENTAL OFRCES OF

Dr. I). K. RatUff
Ê ast of Odom Funeral Home

9
Office Hours: Every Day 8 to 

5, Except Wednesday,
8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

Frank’s Garage

^  When You NeeJ 
Repair Service 
on your Car or 

Tractor

WELDING OF A U  KlhffJS 

Phone 2

Sterling Taylor Harry Allen 
Ph. I4I-J Ph. 553-W

REAL  
ESTATE
Off. Ph. 183 

Quicker Sales for the Seller, 

Belter Buys for the Buyer!

STINSON DRUG  
COM PANY

PRESCRIPTION 
SPEGAUSTS

Drugs and Toiletries 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq.

J. R. Hicks Service 
Station
Cosden Gas 

and Oil 
Tires and 
Batteries

East on Sweetwater Highway

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genuine 
Ford Parts

MADE RIGHT—FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER 

Your Ford Dealer—Sales and 
Service

♦

SI^EARS REAL  
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 2I8-259-W

Bowl for Health!
Clean, 

Wholesome 
Sport

BRING YOUR FRIENDS

Rhodes Bowling 
Alleys

North of Bank

TIMES

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr.

IK 2a

Where Buyer and 
Seller Get 
Together

Real Estate, Livestock, Loans 

Phone 417

Dunnam Brothers

SAVE MONEY 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattress

CoKon and Felt Mattresses, 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Phone 471

The Right Fit at a Rijlht Price

CHARIS
Personalized 

Corselry
Service by appointment 

in your home

Mrs. Carl Keller
2311 Avenue I at 34tb Street 

Phone 360-J—Snyder

Let

TREVEY D A m Y
Supply Youi

Mile aud Cream 
Ifeodi

Doerstep Delivery 

D R O P  US A C A R D

DON ROBINSON  
TRACTOR CO.

Best Eqdppesl Auto 
aad Tractor Repair 
Shop in Suyder.

l92»J6diSt I2t
•4*

SNYDER STEAM  
LAU N D R Y

HOSPITAL CLEAN 
CLEANUl«Sg 
IN UkUNTRY

Pick-Up nad Dtivnr Sicaka 

Phone 211 HoInFUik
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GOOD TRAFHC 
ON EAST-WEST 

ROUTE NOTED
Lame«a Conference Monday Talkr 

Public izing High way ̂—Many 
Improve menu Recounted

Reviving interest in the U. S. 
Highway 180 Association marked a 
feature of the association gathering 
Monday at Seminole.

C. N. von Roeder of Snyder, vice 
pn>slfU>nt of 'the association, was 
accompanied to the conclave by 
A. C. Kincaid. Claude McCormick 
and Bob Bickerstaff.

Allen Oulnn of Mineral Wells, 
president of the organization, pre
sided at the conclave.

An intere.stinK review was Ri\me 
on progress of improvement work 
work now underway on U. S. High
way 180 -popularly termed the East 
West Highway — and methods of 
publicity for the traffic artery that 
pa.sses through Snyder.

In addition to representatives of 
Tex.is towns and cities on the nmte 
giHxi .sized deU-gations were on hand 
from Hobbs. New’ Mexico and other 
New Mexico towns.

Recognition w.as given the heavy 
flow of tourists this .summer from 
Texarkana, on the east line of Texas 
through Dallas. Fort Worth. Snyder 
and on to Hobbs. New Mexico, and 
the famed Carlsbad Caverns.

Von Roeder. Kincaid. McCormick 
and Blcbker.staff were guests Mon
day evening of the Lnmesa Chamber 
of Commerce, when this organiza
tion staged a member.'hiu night bar. 
becue. The barbecue was of the 
best, the Snyder quartet reports, and 
a nice program o fentertalnment was 
given

TIGERS MINUS  
MEN ON EVE OF 
STAMFORDTILT

j Six of Regular Crew Out With Fin 
Thu Week at Other Injured 

In Game with Winters

Snyder High School's fighting 
Tigers, with six men out because of 
fnfliienza and other reasons, will 
take on Stamford High School’s 
Bulldogs Friday evening in a game 
that will be played at Stamford Sta
dium

Snyder Tigers out this week be

Second Concern Seeking 
Milk In Snyder Territory

Civic Clubs Talk 
Instruments h r  

Band at Schw l
“Conference room” of M. E. Stan 

field, Snyder School superintendent, 
was the site Wednesday afternoon. 
5:00 to 6:00 o’clock, of a spirited 
meeting when reprc'senlatlves of

Assembly of God 
Revival to Continue 

Throiierh Sept. 28th
Bi cau.se of the excellent response 

and good crowd.s. the revival meet
ing now underway at the Snyder 
A.s.<en',bly of Ood Church on Avenue 
S will eontlnue th-ough Sunday, 
ScDtember 28 The meeting was 
first scheduled to end on September 
21.

So announces RfW Robert Owens, 
pastor, who says the sermons f 
each evening brought by Rev. Mor
ris ly'fknvltz. converted Jew. are at- 
tracting capacity crowds.

T lv  Snyder A-ssembly of God 
was filled to capacity Sunday eve
ning. and crowds Monday and Tues
day evenng were large.

R<“v. Ijcfkovltz announces he will 
preach Monday evening. September 
22, on ’'Why the Jews Haven’t Ac
cepted Christ as the Messiah." One 
evening the evangelist and mls.s'.on- 
arv will tell about his conversion.

THE OI.D W.\KRIOB KE- 
l IKES — (irnrrul Jonathan M. 
WaiiiwrUhl, left, stands at at
tention as strains of hLs favorite 
song. ".Xuld Lang Syne," are 
played at Eort Sam Houston.

New Auditorium 
At North Baptist 

Church Started

San .Antonio, where the hero of 
Bataan was rotirrd after 45 
years of .Army service. With 
W’aiiiHTight is Givemor Beau- 
ford II. Jester of Teu «. The 
two participated in formal rites.

eaiLse of ’ flu’’ are Pop Blakely, end;

Walls are this week bolnc erected 
for the new auditorium at the Sny
der North Side Missionary Baptist 
Church.

The building, when complete, will 
be a ronrrete and steel structure 45 
feet wide and 90 feet long. Es
timated cost of the auditorium, ac
cording to church officials, will be 
$16,000.

North Side Mis.sionarj’ Baptist 
Church Is not soliciting funds out
side the membership of the church 
but church officers report the 
that Is being received from friends 
of North Side Missionary B.aptlst 
Church Is greatly appreciated

A Times reporter learns that the 
new auditorium, when completed, 
will be used for educational pur
poses and will accommodate a Sun
day School or 350 or more. i

Present Sunday School facilities 
are greatly overcrowded since pres
ent attendance Is 150. ft-csent 

facilities will not accomodate mom. 
ing con jregatlons and Is filled to 
capacity for all evening services.

Due to the urgent need for more 
room. Building Committee of the 
North Side Mlsionary Baptist 
Church Is doing everything possible 
to complete the new .structure at 
the earliest possible date.

Eight More Grid 
Games onTapfor 

S. H, S, Tigers
with, keen interest manlRst in tho 

Snyder Tigers football schedule for 
the remainder of the 1947-1948 s*-a- 
son, schedule of the Tigers for the 
given again b.v Coach Tonmiy Beene, 
season <ln re.sponse to inquiries! Is 

Frida yevening attention will be 
focused on Stamford, where the T i
gers meet Stamford, wiiere the T i 
gers meet Stamford in an evening 
game there. With six men out this 
w.vk. The Tigers have “a rugged 1 
game ahead.” I

The schedule follows;
Septemlxr 26—Open.
October 3- Post here.
October 10—Colorado City here 
October 17—Roby there.
October 24—Open.
Oct''ber 31—Rot.in here.
November 7—Slaton there. 
November 14—Merkel here, fhome- 

coming.i
November 21—Roscoe there. 
November 21—Loraine there 

ternoiin.t

febach, center; Rex Millhollon, 
Dob Bynum, guard; Billy Tom Def- 
t.ackle; Billy Don Burk, blocking 
back: Jack Gorman, fullback. Carl 
Voss, one o f the chef substitutes 
for th<f ’Tigers, is out with a leg in
jury.

Rei’ort.'-' Wednesday reveal Rich
ard H.rrdin. tackle, is out wi h thi 
’’ flu.’’ as is liowell SiTivner, another 
of tire sound’s chief siibsMtutes.

Tlie Tigers are ev'>ectrd in bo 
accimni^ilcd Frldav evening hv .» 
large delegation of Snyder barkers 
and snorts fans.

In the opening footliall game of 
the 1947 sea-son In West 'Texas hero 
last Thur.sdav evening, and on mud
dy Tiger Stadium, the Tigers bowed 
to the Winters Blizzards by a tally 
of 13 to 2 in a non-conference tilt.

laf-

J. lieed Takes Soil 
Conservation Position

New range conservationist with 
the Soil Cons rvati. n Service here 
Is J. C. Reei. wt'o has held the

General public is invited to ' ' ‘ -Isrone p sltlon with the SCS at Ro-
tend tile series of . . luces. Sorvico.- 
caeh week nlglit begin at 8:00 o’clock. 
Mrs. Morris Lofkovilz is asslstln;! 
wi’ h spe:";al .singing and work wi'li 
tho children

Food Costs C») 3G% 
t^er 14 Months A.ufo
Pood costs in Scurry, Borden and 

other counties of the state—up re
portedly 36 per cent above the level 
of 14 months ago—prompted Gov
ernor Beauford H. Jester Wednes
day to consider appointment of an 
emergency commission to seek a 
remedy for the dangerous trend.

Governor Jester Informs Thr 
Times that he has been thinking 
of establishing an emergency food 
commission to study the sltuatop 
here and over the .state for .some
time. ’Tire governor says something 
ha,s got to be done imediatcly tc 
halt the Inflationary .spiral of fooil 
I'.rlces

Born la.st Thursday evening, 6:09 
o’clock. In a I.ubbock hospital to Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Martin, a dnujhtcr 
Nan Eileen, who weighed six pound; 
and five ounces. Martin is taking 
civil engineering at Texas Tech. 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Crosson of 
D<Tnrott are the proud parents of a 
baby girl born Augu.st 6. Stic was 
named Victoria Lynn and weighed 
six priunds and one ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Merritt, .Sny
der. has a baby boy bom Augu.st 10 
He was named Glenn Franklin and 
weighed five pounds and six ounces

Mr. and Mrs P L. Schkade of Sny
der are entertaining a new baby girl 
bom Augu.st 11 weighing six pounds 
and 15 ounces. She was named Mary 
Anna.

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Hoyle of 
Snyder have a new son. Kenneth 
Daniel, bom August 13 and weighed 
six pounds and 15 ounces.

Bom Saturday momlag, 7:30 
o’clook. in a local hospital to Mr and 
Mrs. Johnnie Hagrle, a boy, who 
weighed In at six pounds and IS 
nvoiMs

tan since September of 1946.
It is stated that no successor for 

Reed will be named at R:lan. 
R 'ige work in the Botan sector 
will be continued by other SCS 
’ rr.>onnel in the Rotan office.

Rotan Soil Con-servat ion Service 
office, it is understood, has .secured 
a work unit conservationist, Elzie 
Jenkins, of Scaicy. Arkins.is. Jen
kins has been a.ssoclated wrlt/.i SCS 
work the past 13 years.

Hog m irkets established now 
high prices la.st WTck with tops of 
$29 at P  rth W;cl'h, medium ewes 
brought $7 to $7.50. cattle closed 
steady to 50 cent-s higher and wheat 
reached $2.78 per bushel, latest 
Weekly Swing c f Southwest FVirm 
M irko s, which follows, reveals;

Heritileitfh Pep Squad 
Sets Supper Friday
Hermleigh Pep Squad will be the 

principal benefactor from the com
munity-wide box super that will be 
staged Pild.ay evening. 8:00 o’clock, 
it Hermlelgli Schcwl gymnasium.

Tire bf)x supper, it is reported, will 
get underway Friday evening ar 
1:00 o’clock, A free musical program 
a beauty contest and cake walks will 
feature tl).e entertainment program.

Ladles and girls are invited to 
bring boxes for the fcsllvltles and 
'he men folks some extra rash Be. 
ides the Hermleigh Pep Squad por. 

‘ ion of the proceeds will go to the 
mirrha.se of basketbell and other 
ehool equinment, com.mi'nlty lead

ers report.

TManes to Advertise 
State Fair Saturdav
Aircraft, winging their way over 

West T cx.ts skies to advertise the 
State Fair of Texa.s In Dalla.s Oc
tober 4-19, will arrive over Scurry 
Saturday at 12:40 noon, Snyder p>eo- 
ple were, advised at mid week.

Pilot will drop hundreds of State 
Fair leftlets over Snyder, free en
trance tickets and opening day key.s. 
s Time* reporter learns.

Eight eype of planes will make the 
tour advertising the State Pair.

Entries so far in the State Fair 
events have been received from 
Scurry and a number of neighboring 
cunnties. Some 428 4-H Club boys 
In SO ’Texas counties and 357 FFA 
mmbers from 57 cstrununltlea have 
already entered exhlblta in the 16- 
day exgxMlUon.

60(1 Bales Cotton 
Ginned So Far in 

Scurrv County
Cc’ ton was in the forefront this 

’.veek. Insofar ns rrops are concern
ed. and a cbeek late Wednesday re- j 
veals approximately 600 bales of | 
cotton have been ginned over the 
county from the 1947 crop.

Cotton.seed are bringing $80 per 
ton-.an exceptionally good price In 
view of prices in past sen.sons. 

Cotton ’Tuesday was .selling at ap
proximately 32 cents a pound, 'The 
market broke Wednesday and mo.st 
cotton was .selling around 31 cents.

Approximately 60 per cent of the 
1947 cotton crop handled so far. 
The Times learns, was grading 29, 
and .something like 40 per cent was 
grading seven-eighths of an inch.

Cotton being brought to gln-s over 
Scurry County Is grading mastly at 
middlings and strict middlings.

Jonnic Dolle Brock 
Rides with CowR-irls
Enrolled at Hardin-Simmons Uni

versity, Abilene, as a freshman 
Jonnle Dellc Brock, daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. Gaston Brock .has beer 
ehasen one of the five girls to ride 
the white hor.ses with the famou' 
H-SU Cowboy Band.

Jonnlj, Dellc rode Monday wit’ 
the other cowgirls In the pnradi 
opening the West Texas Pair at Abl 
lene.

Snyder friends learn Jonnle D ell 
an dthe other H-SU cowgirls ar 
leaving Friday with the Cowbo- 
Band for San Antonio. The cow 
girls go to Cornua Chrlstl Novem 
ber 1 to get their .season srhedul 
well underway.

L  D. Teaff Will 
Be Coritad Man 
At Labor Center

L D Teaff. well known Snyder 
citizen. ,as.sume duties Wednesday 
morning as Scurrv County Farm 
Labor representative.

Teaff, who wa.s Janitor at the 
courthou.se for two and a h.aU yeai."', 
will have full charge o f asrertalnl* . 
fanner needs for cotton plckr.-s am. 
routing crews of hands to eounty 
farms.

Tea ff’s lob, on a full-time basts, 
puts the coiinfy farm ’aber iw'>gr: >:> 
in ’’high gear.” f.irm l.ibor offlcl.ah 
state.

Teaff can bp contacted at th» etty 
tflbrrnarle grounds, or through the 
county agent’s office.

Scurrv’ County’s Labor Reception 
Center, a block north of the .square 
on the city lot, will accommodate 
hundreds of migratory laborers be
fore the current harvest .season ends

The city tabernacle, north of Ezell 
Motor Comoany on 24th Street, has 
been comnletely walled In with sheet 
metal: do<irs and windows fitted 
an'’ certain ronltary facllltlt-s will 
bp in.stalled in the near future. It I'’ 
stated.

.Sc\trry County farmers needing 
cotton pickers .are urged to contact 
Hr. Teaff or 0.scar Fowler county 
igriciiltural acent.

see what steps are needed to secure 
instrunu'nts for the Snyder High 
.•ochool band.

On h.ai'd tor the <-opclave were de- 
I( ales I'om  the M r dei- Rotary CIul>,
i ’l.vder Llom Club, /eh’rans of Pur- 
elgn Wars, Will I.av:ie American L "- 
'.(lon Po.st, federated women’s clubs 
of the town Scurry County Rodeo 
.Association, the Scurry County 
Chamber of C i^m ercc and the Sny- 
d"r Parent-’Teacher .A.ssociatlon,

Nf. E. Stanfield. Snyder School 
■uperlntcjident ha.l general charge 
I f We.ine.:day afteri'ijon's gathering, 
•vhlch was an organizetionl n;eft-
ii C.

Puris William.s, Snyder High 
School band director destribed the 
need >f the Tiger Band for Instni- 
mi'nt.s as one tliat r.-qulres Inim'diate 
action.

Mil'l.'.m.s l>as offered to let pros- 
oecti". c Tl'tci B.ind cand'date.a use 
Ills music It’i.rary *hls term. Tins 
will i.i'ovc mvalunhle and Imits the 
nerd to band instructments only.

'  ' I ' 1 IP'. (,r".ap!zat‘.''n this
'. ear, Snyder Tiger Band can be clas- 
sllled as Cla.ss D. beginners. Next 
sifted as Cla.ss D, beginners. Next 
v: ar th” land will go into the Class 
B bracket.

Intt*rest in the local school band 
's :r<mcndous, meeting attendants 
found, and once the immediate need 
for instruments Is filled the band 
w1l be agle to furnish mu.slc (later 
In the season 1 for some o f the ’Tiger 
fooilsill gamc.s

Wildlife Area Si.urns 
Available for County
Attention of the 600 Scurry Coun

ty farmers and ranchers interested 
in wildlife preservation Is called by 
the county agent's office to two 
types of game pre.serve signs now 
available.

First in volume of luse Is a cev 
opt rator sign. That of Demonstra
tor Is reserved to a rancher or farm
er lias obtained a sjieclfles of wild
life and is feeding, watering and 
caring for such wildlife.

Either of the signs can be obtain
'd through the county agent's o f
fice at a very nominal charge. In- 
erested persons are urged to con- 
act the county agent’s office for 

the signs, which bear approval of 
he Texas Exten.sion Service.

^Mays at Hermleiq-h 
To RaiscF unds for 

Sitrn for IVrethodists
All persons inlere.sted in clean, and 
wholesome entertainment will find 
a full evening’s entertainment at 
Hermleigh High School gymnasium 
Tue.sday evening. Seutember 23.

Beginning at 8:00 o ’clock on Sep
tember 23 the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship wll present two onc-aot 
plays. "Tragedy of the Sea” and the 
"School D.'.ys of Porcupine Junc
tion."

Proceeds derived from the duet 
of ulaui wll be used to obtain .an 
a’ iroprlatc sign for Hermellgh 
M“thodlst Church. The .sign will 
Probably be erected on U. S. High
way 84.

The H'rmleiah Methodist Youth 
Peilowship extends the public an in. 
vltatlon to witness the two plays. 
A fine cast of players has been se- 
ierted foi the production.

Five Students Filter 
At H-SU Ilniversitv
Mmes. .loe Graham and O. L. 

Nichols returned from Abilene L ‘ t 
Sunday night, where they tcok five 
Snyder students who are attending 
Hnrciln-'^lnimons University.

Students taken to Abilene by Mrs 
Nichols and Mis. Graham were Hel. 
rn Jo Graham, Durelle Stokes. Jear. 
r.le Nichols Jonn'o Delle Brock and 
Leulr Vatithan.

Mmes. Graham and Nichols were 
in Abilene Sunday visiting their 
dnughtfrs and other Snyder H-SU 
.students.

City Water Reservoir 
Gets Good Cleaning’

Rescrvlor for the City of Snyder 
located immediately south of th 
City Hall, received a through clean 
Ing job over the week-end, wltl 
siveral hundred pounds of .sam 
l-umpod out of the circular tank.

It 's rejxirted the cle.an-out Jot 
marks the first time In 12 years th. 
re.servolr has been put in .splc am 
span conditi'^n for the fall. It 
holds aproxlmately 150.(X)0 gallons 
of water.

Lecture on Christian 
Science Slated Oct. 21
Attention of Snyder area Christ

ian Scientists is directed to a lec
ture of John S. Sammons of Chic
ago, Illinois, will give Tuesday eve
ning, October 21. at the Snyder 
Christian Science Society, 1913 36th 
Street.

Sajnmon.s haa chosen as the sub
ject for this lecture "Christian Scl- 
mce, a Religion of Woilts.” *rhe 
public is Invited to hear the lecture.

WERE ALL SCURRY COUN
T Y  fields like this—seeded to 
Madrid clover during the fall— 
crop yields will increase tremen
dously. report agriruUnral offi
cials. Now is the time, reports

New Home Agent 
Assumes Duties 
In Area Tuesday

” I certainly like Snyder an Ssurry 
County people I ’ve met and I feel 
sure I  will like my work here fine,” 
Mary Louise Piehl. Scurry County’s 
new home demonstration agent, said
after aasumiitf her duties here 

Tuesday.
Mrs. Estella Strayhom, county 

home demonstration agent who re
signed because of the serious ill
ness of her father and her husband, 
Weldon Strayhom. moved to the L it
tle Country Campus, nine miles east 
of Huntsville.

Mrs. Strayhom will Walker Coun
ty agent, with headquarters at 
Hunt.sville. Weldon will attend Sam 
Houston State Teachers College.

Miss Piehl met Tuesday afternoon 
with the Plalnvlew Home Demonst
ration Club in her final gathering 
with county club women.

Wednesday Miss Piehl met with 
mi'mbcrs of the Plalnvlew Home 
Demonstration Club.

The new county home demonstra
tion agent says a schedule of the 
days she will be In the office, and 
the days she will be with demon
stration club will be released In the 
near future.

Civic Clubs Takinff 
Tiffer Gridders Home
with the Snyder Rotary and Sny. 

der Lions Club cooperating, a sche
dule of transportation for taking the 
Snyder Tigers members home each 
afternoon after jiractice has been 
released.

Ton>my Be->ne, Snyder High School 
football coach, says the schedule will 
permit Tigers to get in their full 
quota of practice .with Snyder Ll.ns 
and Rotarlans to have set days fo ' 
taking the bo.'zs home.

Schedule on tr.ansp.artalion fo- the 
Tigers will be carried In next week’s 
Tines.

Commissioners Go to 
District Convention

Counyt Judge F. C. Hairston and 
members of the Scurry County Com
missioners Court plan to attend the 
West Texas County Judge 
Commissioners Convention .which 
gets undei-way today (Thur.sdav! in 
San Angelo.

Tlae annual conclave is schcdulel 
to bo concluded Saturday. A num ■ 
ber of outstanding .speakers will 
appear on program at the three-day 
conclave.

Phil Williams T.oavcs 
For Ministerial Study
Spon.sorcd by the young people 

of the Snyder North Side MLs,slon- 
ary Baptist Church .a farewell par
ty for Phil Williams, who Is enter
ing minister’s college, was held last 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gillum.

V.’ llliitms, son of Mr. and Mi’s. 
Phil Williams Sr. of Fluvanna, left 
this week for New York City to en- 
t ir  ndnsferial tr.iin'ng.

A number of friend.s weir pres 
rnt t ir the farewdl nrca.«’'on A de
lirious course of Ite cream and t.ak® 
'V,'"', .solved attenc.Mita at the con- 
r’ l.sicn of th»' evenin'.

"COME ON. TEXAS!” became 
the battle cry when action 
aboard the Batttcahip Texaa 
reached battlo beat. After 35 
years of senrioe, throvgh two 
world wars, the BsMIesfilp Tex
as will ns( fiftsk any mare. Thr 
Navy haa pat her aw the re

tired Uat and unless t'he State 
of Texan takes action she goes 
to the scrap heap. A drive 
opened Monday to raise $225,- 
000 to brtwg the gallant old 
baatUewagoo home to the Lone 
Star State. The Atp woirid be 
lecaUd

Lubbock Tiotarinns 
Give T̂ ocal Program
A delegation from the Lubbock 

Rotary Club will i>re.sent a program 
today (Thursday) noon for the Bnv- 
der organization.

The Snyder Rotary Club meets on 
each Thursday noon, 13:10 o’clock. 
In the Manhattan Hotel.

Special attendlon of Snyder Ro
tary Club members Is called to the 
fact J. F. (Jim) McCulloch of Stam
ford, district governor, will be here 
next Thumdadr noon. fluilawhiiT 3i.

the Soil Uonservalion Servire, to 
prepare for fall planted soil im
proving crops. Additional infor
mation on Madrid clover, rye 
and vetch may Le seruird from 
the SCS offices in courthouse.

VFW Post Slates 
Variety Show at 

School Sept. 26
Fnlertainm''iit treat of the month 

for Sn.vder and Scurry County jieo- 
plo will be Scurry County Memorial 
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, lu 
the presentation Friday evening, 
September 26. of "The Screams of 
1947."

The production, to b<’ given in the 
.Snyder High School auditorium, will 
be outstanding in a number of re
spects, a Times reporter find.';.

VFW presentation will Include an 
orchestra, vocalists, a .‘''(it written 
by Milton Burl, black face numbers 
and an old fashioned melodrama.

Home talent will be used entirely 
in '"The Screams of 1947,” and In 
fact most of the production was 
written by horn" talent, Tl.t "ur- 
taln on September 26 goes up at 
8:00 o’clock p. m. .and the admission 
prices wil be very nominal

West Texas Area 
Shows Greatest 
Need of Hospital

West Texas and the P;inliandie 
area g.ave greater need of hospitals 
than any other .section of th rstat’ . 
it was disclosed Monday at Au.stlr. 
at a public hearing on the tentative 
five-year program loi tederally- 
six n.sorcd construction In Te’;as.

M T. Mcl.n'igli’...!. Scurry County 
oil operator and rancher, was on? 
of the ir.embers of the St.i*.’ Has- 
plt.al .Advisory Boaid nre.sent for 
the hearing.

Half cf the 0’.' areas, it va.s 
hrnigH out. vviii'-h have no h -spit il 
facilities at all arc in West Texas 
annd tutomatlcally come at the head 
of the state priority list.

Texas, it was stated at Monday’s 
hearing wrs thirty-third In the 
country to begin a hospital survey 
under the national aid act. The 
.state will probably be fifth to have 
Its progrm approved.

There are three types of Institu
tions which are eligible for the pro
gram: Government owned ho.spitals 
non-profit Institutions .and church 
owned hospitals.

Rev. Casseday Moves 
To Presbyterian Field

"T ilt Test of True Religion” has 
been chosen as the sermon subiee* 
Sunday morning by Rev. W. A. Cas- 
seday, for morning services at the 
Snyder First Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Ca.s.scday and his family 
sent word to local church officers 
that they will move here today 
m iursday! from Plano, where Rev. 
Cassedy has been pastorlng a 
church.

"W e want to extend the publt" 
an invitation ;o wnrsliip with tus,” 
Snyder Presbyterian Churcli leaders 
state. "We believe Rev. Cas.s"dy 
wdl be on asset to our town and 
eommunlty, and want to royally wel- 
eome him to Snyder.”

Indiana Group Goes 
Through on Santa Fe
Three Santa Pe tnlnloads carry

ing opproxlmai’ ely 1.200 prominent 
farme:s and cattlemen f Indiana 
passed througdi here 1 s t Thursday 
evening on cne leg of an odyssey 
which la taking the group Ohrough 
West Texas, N«<w Mexloo and Ari
zona; from California to Vancouver, 
B. C. and back to Indiana.

Known as the Indiana Farm 
Bureau Bcosler Tanaer-Oolden CHtte 
All-West educational expedition, the 
threp specials are being accom
panied by reipresentatlves of the 
Sant* pe livestock end agrknilture 
depaitments. Ckmolderable IntereA 

In the reaouroeR of 
trade aoae.

Producers Told 
Permanent Mart 
In Area Assured

Scurry County sweet cream and 
whole milk is certainly In demand 
these September days.

Latest group seeking a milk route 
across Scurry Coiin*v is a group 
representing Vanderv 'w rl’s of Sweet, 
water. Here Tuesday, members ex
pressed a strong desire to establish 
a route to gather whole milk, with 
.a premium offered to producers who 
will furnish whole milk on scheduJt,

Representatives of the Borden 
Company. Lubbock, were hare la*t 
week in interest of establishing a 
milk receiving and cooling plant for 
Snyder.

I f  a major pnrrli,v.'cr of whole 
milk and sweet cream ran obtain 
even 500 gallons of whole milk here 
per day, that will mean a market 
for 15,000 gallons of milk each 30 

[ days.
Local agricultural officials point 

out that the shortage of good milk 
! rows Is growing more acut^ In 

this sector because of the scarcity 
and high price of stock feeds.

5,528 Acres Land 
Approved bv Soil 
Conservationists

I Supervisors of th.. Upper Colorado 
Soil Comservatlon District, In regu
lar meeting Pridav, approved anpM- 
caltons on a total of 5J28 acres on 
13 farms.

So states a spokesman for the su- 
pervl.soM. who rejaorts the follow
ing supervisors present; L, A. Hill, 
H. M. Murphy, Nolan von Roeder, 
C. T  Hunnlcut; and M. W  Wat- 
fon, district representative of the 
Soil Conservation Service.

Applications for soil consrrvatUm 
work were approved on farms of 
Nolan von Roeder. Mrs, Mary P. 
Foie, Poster WaUson. H. R. McHaney, 
Leland S. Herod. G. E. Chorn, Mrs. 
Frankie Hinnell. Oran Thojnpeon, 
R. E. Joyce, H. L. Homie. Mrs. E. P. 
Kuck. D. E. Watson and Dr H. E. 
Rosser.

Working agreements covering 301 
acres were tprov'd on tl e farms of 
J W. Everett.s. John Everts and 
Milam C. Fowler.

Pete Benbenck Moves 
To Abilene to Live
Pete Benbenck, Snyder boctimker 

and tfioe shop operator since 1914. 
moved Abilene Monday, where 
he has purchased a h:me.

Benbenck was actrnvoanled to 
Abilene by his daii;hter, Mrs. Thaba 
Groves, and children, who will make 
thslr home with him. 'A well known 
church and civic worker, Mrs. 
Opves recently resigned as an 
officer In the Woments Society of 
Ctirlstlan Service—'Methodist church 
ml'slan.iry organization.

[Jnbrokon Subsistence 
T*av for Vets Slated
Snyder and Scurrv County veter

ans going to college under the G I 
Bill of RUhts and continuing studies 
under an accelerated program may 
now receive new leave policies to 
I^rmlt unbroken subsistince pay
ments, the Veterans Administration 
inform.s The Times,

Veterans, under the new regula
tions, will receive subsistance pay
ments for the full enrollmen* period 
certified to VA by the colleges, pro
vided there ar eno more than 15 
d.ays between terms.

All veterans. It l.« staled on en
rollment will lx- granted leave. Ant 
those, it Is st.ated, who do not want 
the leave .should notify the VA in 
wrlMng at least 30 days before the 
end of the school year or other per
iod of enrollment.

San Antonio C. of C. 
Alan Visits in Snyder
Obtaining information on Sn'der 

and Scurry County, Henrv W. Stan, 
ley of the San Antonio Chamber of 
Coinerc? was here rur.d.ay checking 
with the Scurry Conn.y CTiamber of 
Commerce.

Stanley, principal .•-peaker Monday 
evening at thp Lame.sa Chamber of 
Commerce membership meeting, ws 
guest siM-nkcr Tuesday noon at the 
Rotan Buslneas Men Luncheon Club 
meeting.

Jordan Drillim? Oil 
Well on House Tract
Bryan Jordan, Snyder operator 

and drilling contractor, is drilling 
the No 16 Mrs. Minnie House for 
French RoberUon of Abilene.

The test wll be cjurled to the 1.706 
forg. San Andrea Untie pay of th* 
Sharon Ridge oil fteld
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Tri-Community Club 
Meets in Brooks Home

Each luenibor answering roll call 
with a chosen subject marked a 
highlight of the Trl-c:mmunlty 
Home Demonstration Club meet
ing last Wednesday afternoon In the 
lasme of Mrs. Tom Brooks.

Oaitherlng was oalVed to iirder 
the club president. Minutes of 

a previous meeting were read and 
approved.

Mrs. ouy Stoker gave on Interest
ing report on bhe cDuneil and club 
demonstrators all gave reports.

Announcement was made o f a 
book review Mrs. Leon Wren gave 
Wednesday afternoon, 3:30 o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. RlchartJ Biiee.

Mrs. Stoker led In recreitlon and 
llr.i. Strayhom gave a demonstra
tion on home Improvements. The 
club voted a note of regret at los
ing Mrs. Strayhom as c unty heme 
demons-ratlon agent; but pledged 
full-hearted cooperation to the neW 
agent, Miss Mary Louise PleW.

Reference was mode to the club's 
annual cutdoor meeting, which was 
prepared on the furmce. Several 
games of fortyn'wo were enjoyecj 
at the conclave, which attraeted 35 
persons.

A delicious refreshment course 
was served t '  Mmes. J. W. Coffee, 
Ouy Stoker, Pete Brooks, Pltner, 
E.yon.s, Pat erson, Rlrfiard Brice, 
l>unsford, Glen, Andress and Mrs. 
Esfella Strayhom.

Week-end guests In the W P 
Qlb.son and J A Simpson homes 
ha\e Included Mr and Mrs. Htish 
Thompson and Mrs. W. P. Thomp
son lA Paris. Mrs. Grady Oe.itry 
of Fort Worth.

Johnnie Hei’od Hosts 
AH Guild Meeting-

Snyder Art Guild met Tuesday 
evening with Johnnie Herod as hos
tess.

Madge Popnoe, president, presided 
for tile business meeting and Grace 
King was leader for the program on 
"Federation."

• Duties and Rewards of Today's 
Club Women" were discussed. Fol
lowing a round table discussion, the 
members read In unison the "Club 
Coilect" by Mary Stuart.

The hostess served a delicious re
freshment course to the folowlnp 
members; Madge Popnoe, Grace 
King, Hattie Gatlin, Nell Greene, 
Omega Herod, Irene McFarland, Fay 
megn Herod, Irm c McFarland, Faye 
Michael, Verna Lee Roe, Kay Sharp, 
Gelda Tl.oipe, Mildred White and 
Henrietta liCe.

'V YOU'VE YEARNED FOR

CHAKIS
■ •» rg

MRS. r.\KL KFI.I.K.K 
2311 Avenue T Phone 360-J

Ml'S. Wilson Connell 
Hosts Alpha Study

Mrs WlLson Connell was hostess 
Tuesday at a luncheon staged for 
the Snyder Alpha Study Club In the 
First ChrUtlan Cliurch.

Table decorations were green Ivy 
and plrik carnations. A bouquet of 
American Beauty roses ws eenterrd 
on the piano.

The chairman of the standing 
committees outlined plana for the 
ensuing year’s work. Mrs. Wayne 
Williams was leader of Tue.sday a f
ternoon’s program.

Mrs. Wayne Boren gave “Public 
Welfare," and ‘T lie  American Home 
was the subject chosen by Mrs. 
Wade Winston.

Mrs. Vem McMillan .spoke on the 
"Fine Arts” and "Fducatlon" was glv. 
en by Mrs. Wra>-mond Sims.

Mrs. Ophelia Blackard discussed 
‘ 'M»'mbershlp,” and "Personal Serv 
Ice” was elven by Mrs. Wilson Con' 
nell.

Guests Tuesday afternoon were 
Mmes. E. E. Walace, Ed Deaklns. T. 
M Rylander, L, H. Wlgley, Amo; 
Joyce. O. B. Clark. Billie Boren, Em. 
mitt Lefors and Eugene Goodrich.

Members present were Mmes. J. 
H. Edge, O i^ella  Blackard. Wayne 
Boren. Wilson Cimnell. Joe Ora- 
liam, H. H. Kim.sey, Alfred McOlaun 
Vera McMillan,, Decatur O ’Brien. 
Forrest St ,;rs, Wrasmond Suns, Dav. 
id Strayhom, Wayne Williams, Wade 
Wln.ston and Miss Neoma Strayhorr..

Now Open . . .

CITY WASHATERIA
.Across Street from First F̂ aptist Church

PLENTY' OF STEAM. FJOT WATER AND LOTS OF 
P.ARKING SPACE

Come and do your wash in Clean, F’ leasaiit 
Surroundings!

WKT WASH BY MBS. EDiMONSON

I Sheridan-Aclains 
Rites Said Tuesday

Horace J. Sheridan ‘s this week 
annonneng the marriage Tuesday of

his daughter, Jaquetta, to Don 
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe B 
Adams of the Union community 

The couple was married Tues
day evening, 7:30 o’clock. In the 
liomc of Mrs. Inez Brown, 1712 Ave
nue S Hev. E. K. Shepherd, pas
tor of the Snyder First Baptist 
Church, read the double ring cere
mony.

Marriage vows were e^tchanged In 
a candlelight setlng Ijeforc a white 
arch, entwined with dark green Ivy 
SltAer side of the candelabra stood 
and tied with white satin bows; on 
large baskets of pink and white 
gladlolil and pomosls.

The bride wore a blue gabardine 
suit with black accessories. She 
carried a white Bible topjjed with 
white gladlolil and white satin 
streamers and wore a floral hat of 
matching flowers, <

For the traditional something old 
she wore the cameo engagement ring 
of Mrs. N. W. Autry, for something 
new pearl (rrltirs and a strand of 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom, 
and for something borowed she car
ried a white linen handkerchief be
longing to Mrs. Inez Brown.

Mrs. Brown gave the wedding mus
ic and played the accompaniment 
for Beverly Johnston to sing “Be
cause.” Daphne Scarborough light
ed the candles.

Mrs. J. C. Williamson, a life-long 
friend of the bride, was matron of 
honor and J. C. Williamson served 
as best man.

A profusion of white gladlolil and 
seasonal flowers were used In the 
dining room where *he guests were 
invited during the reception hour 
Tlie bride's fable was laid with a lace 
cloth from which a thrce-tlered wed
ding cake and punch was served.

Only close friends and relatives 
of the bride and groom attended.

A graduate of Snyder High School. 
Mrs. Adams has l)een an employee 
of the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Comp.iny here for several years. 
Mr. Adams served with the famed 
36th Division during World War IT 
and operates a local service station.

After a short w’eddlng trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams will make their 
home here.

Lanliani Riley Weds 
Miss Mitzi Lucas

COFFEE Del Monte, O O  
1-U). Can O y C

Apple Sauce N ^rd ; l O r

S P U D S  
10 lhs39c

GRAPES 
Lb, ,,.9c

Tomatoes 
Lb. ,.lSc

Cantaloupes Pecos, 
2 for 25c

HOM I NY
No. 2 .10c

S Y R IJ I* Tomatoes 
Vz Gal. 49c No. 1... 19c

Baby Foods Per Dozen 
Cans 90c

n Potted MEAT 
Can..... . 5c

C L E A N S E R  
3 C ans...10c

Date-Nut Loaf Tasty, 
Tall Can 25c

G’frittt-Orange Juice a.”' 19c
Fruit Jars S T E A K Mackerel

charts 7 Cut Salt
Dozen..75c Lb........38c Each ...19c

Hamburger Meat Pound 25c
We will be CLOSED next Wednesday, 
Sept, 24, on account of Jewish Holiday

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 ^ r e e  D eliV erj/  Snyder

5I.ARKIEI) Tuesday evening, 
Mrs. Don Adams is thr former 
Jaquetta Sheridan, daughter of 
Horace J. Sheridan. She has 
been employed 'here by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company for several years. The 
grorm, who sers-rd In the fam- 
oos 3th Division in World War 

II, opeeateH a sersiee station 
in Snyder.

Harley Hammond and 
T/)rpo Mitchell Wed

Loree Mltchrll. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. 8. Mitchell of West Sny
der. became tire bride of Harley 
H.anmiond In a single ring ceremony 
read by the Rev. E. K. Shepherd In 
the parsonage of the Snyder First 
Baptist Church.

Only attendant at the wedding 
was Miss Winnie Gamer.

The bride chose a Jewel blue wool 
crefte original with black accessor
ies and wore a corsage of baby pink 
carnations.

For something old she used her 
mother’s wedding band, for some
thing new and something blue her 
dress, and for something borrowed 
a handkerchief belonging to her 
grandmother.

After a brief honeymon the couple 
will be at home In the new Roberts 
Apartments on 25th Street.

A romance that started In the ro
deo ring at Madison Square Garden 
New York City, last year culminated 
last Tuesday night In the marriage 
of Miss Mitzi Lucus, second genera
tion tnck rider, to Lon ham Riley, a 
former Snyder boy and now of 2111 
Market Street, Fort Worth.

The couple were married by Rev. 
J. Edd Buttrtll at the home of Mr. 
Tad Lucas, former world’s cham
pion cowgirl trick rider and mother 
of the bride, at 909 Roberts Cutoff 
Hoad.

Mr. James Lucas of Dublin gave 
ills daughter In marlage.

T. C, Jenkins wa.s best man anil 
Mill Hosemary Colborn of Dublin 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
crepe frock with a carnation corsage.

Little Elizabeth Ann Stuart, nelcc 
of the bride, was ring bearer and al 
so were a yellow frock and carried 
a .losegay.

The bride chose lor her wedding a 
pliik wool crepe frock with a rhine
stone .studded lace ln.set. She car 
rlcd a nosegay of pink and blue car
nations centered by a gardenia. An 
informal reception was held after 
the wedding.

The couple will leave In mid Sep
tember for New York, where both 
wil partlciiwte In the Madison Square 
Garden Rodeo.

Mrs. Riley has been riding since 
she was six years old and has par
ticipated In rodeos in New York. 
Bewton, Los Angeles, Cheyenne. Og
den, Utah and Houstor.

Lanham Is the son of Ira Riley of 
Faith, South Dakota, former long
time resident of Scurry Coimty.

I After .'ervlng four years In the 
U. S. Army, L-onham has won top 
honors In calf roping throttghou* 
the country. The couple will com
bine their honeymoon with the trip 
to New York.

Snyder friends learn Mr and Mi s. 
Riley will make their home at San 
Angelo.

Homemakei's Class 
In Business Session

Members of the Homemakers Class 
of the Snyder First Baptist Church 
met Friday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs, LaRue Williamson for the or
ganization’s regular business meet- 
Inp

Officers nominated in th« August 
meeting was voted on; dates, hostess 
and CO-hostess for socials during 
the rnming year were named.

Mrs, E. K. Sh 'pherd met with the 
doss for the first time. A total cf 
12 members and a associate mem
ber w’ere present.

Ice cream and cake was served to 
the folowtng; Mmes E. K. Shepherd, 
IJiHu? Williamson, Myrle Bell, Eve. 
lyn. Duff, Joan Waters, Wanda G rif
fin, Fern Andress Gladys Shaw, 
Charlcle Rjb»>rson, Ei’clyr Weller, 
Bonnie Ouffle. Lucy Dennis, Maxine 
Wright, Orene Cummings and Or- 
nlthw Wnlttn.

Methodist Women 
Study United Nations

First sludy on the United Natlom, 
marked Phe meeting Monday after
noon of the Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the Snyder First 
Methodist Church.

Announcement was made that the 
second session will be given Monday 
afternoon, September 29, on “Free
dom From Want’* Monday after
noon, September 23, will be a mission

program ,lt was stated, with Mrs. W. 
L. Haylcy and Mrs. H. W. Hanks at 
hustesses. Mrs. T. G. Deffebach will 
direct tlie worslilp program end Mrs. 
J. O. Llttlepage pm  ram for the con, 
clave.

Those on program Monday after
noon Included Mmes. W. L. Hayley, 
D. P. Strayhom, M. W. Clark and 
Joe Strayhom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodfln have 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter and family In Canyon.

Metliodist oiuun at 
('olorado ( i'.y Moot

Officers of the Snyder Flrfct 
Methodist Church missionary soci
ety, and a number of members, 
will be Iti Colorado City today 
(Thursday) for the district mission
ary InsCltute. '•»

Fluvanna Club Meets 
In Milliken Home

Mrs. Alton MilUkin was hostess 
for the Fluvanna Home Demonstra. 
lion Club Friday aftemoen 

Mns. Estrlla Strayhom, county 
home demonstration agent the past 
nine years who resigned to accept 
the acenl.s Job at Himstvllle. Walker 
County, met with the Fluvanna 
group for the last time.

Mrs. Strayhom gave pointers cn 
fixing floors and walls and answereJ 
questions on refinlshlng old floors.

Next meeting. It was announced, 
will be held In the home of Mrs. 
Wayland Mathis. Mrs. C. F. Lan-

Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Scarborough, 
wiio have been at Mineral Wells the 
past three years jnoved back to Sny- 

i der this week The veteran physic- 
I lan says he Is glad to be back among 
I Snyde rfrlcnds and acqualntalnces.

drum will give a book review and at 
this time Miss Mary Louise Pichl, 
new Scurry County home demon
stration agent, will bo Introduced.

Invitation Is extended every wo
man In the Fluvanna community to 
attend the book review.

A  delicious refreshment course 
was served to Mmes. Wayland Math
is, Bag Forehand, Sandy Holder, Burl 
Belew, A. D. Dod.son, Robert W ar
ren. Estella Strayhom and the hos
tess.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Moters Rebuilt and Repaired
New Electric Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, CIvan-Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns. 
Paint and Ply Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads. Electric Pences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric!

New GE Products on Temis

N E W C A N D Y I 
Slims Down Fli

S o f t e r , F u l l e r

Thpy’re new as tomor
row —  touched wdth 
sequins, sohtache, 
bright m etallic em
broidery that gleams 
against the fine black 
and dark rayon crepe 
materials. Iltey have 
longer, 14" from the 
floor hemlines, soft be- 
low-the-waist drapes, 
tudu to minimue your 
waist! Dramatic,' flat
tering and feminine!

a« inqs Grow Into Banli*Booli Dollars

SNYDER DRUG

M ARY MOORE
READY-TO-SEW

BLOUSES AND SHIRTS

BOYS’ SHIRTS— Broadcloth 
and Chambtay—I lo 6 yrs.

BOYS’ SU ITS- I to 6 yrs.

GIRLS’ LADIES’ BLOUSES
of hroaddolh and Chambray, 

Sizes 2 lo 18 years

B.AEyY DRF.SSES-6 months 
to I year

Mrs.
Ernest Taylor

2701 Avenue V

N eed a
LAXATIVE?

a ia c k - D r a u g h t  i s  
t -U o u a lly  p ro m p t
2 -  U s u a lly  th o ro u g h
3- Always oconomicsl

KING & BROWN SPECIALS
Thermomatic Electric Irons ....4 .................$5.00
Electric Travel Irons  ....................... $4.50
Whippet Mixer—Qnert Size.................... $6.00

K I N G  & B R O W N
1914 25th Sired Snyder, Texas

Musflt suits and pants galore— 
Prices right—and what’s more 
they’re Rogers Tailor Modes 
When you buy a Rogers Tailor 
made suit you get quality plus 
-and a guaranteed fit—

Abe ROGERS
Tailored Qothes Needle Moulded lo Rt You"

75f Ha-F’e.........................59c
Relief from nasal congestion caused 

by hay fever.

81.00 Toni Wave Refills-.87c

SI 1.50 E'ecti’ic Iron........,'̂ 9.95
Genuine Electric Iron—Sponsored by 

Betty Crocker

Dubble Bubble Gum
with purchase of 25c in School Supplies.

$1.00

DRENE
Our Price 

New Improved

79c

25c

IPAN A
Tooth Paste

19c
25c

St. Joseph’s

Aspirin

16c

I6c

Kleenex
2 for

25c

25c
,'EEN-A-MINT 

Keep regular

19c
25c

Squibb’s
Dental Cream

16c
75c

Balm-Bengne
(Ben-gay)

3 £ 9

25c
Blue Jay
Corn Plaster 
Corn Relief

17c

50c
Gillette

(Giant) Shave
Cream

34c
$I Mennen’s 

Antiseptic
Baby Oil

79<

50c  ̂ r r r r * /
Chamberlain’s V /

lx>tion
Hands andSki \ ^ n l

^ c c C H d - a n

HCIRACY
•  What do you whe n you 
step into a pharmacy with a 
command from your Doctor?
You want that prescription 
compounded prteistly  aa 
directed. Skill and accuracy 
come firat in your contldera. 
tloo. They are ’’I f t a ’’ with ut, 
loo. Yet, iingularly enough, 
you pay no premium for our 
dependably hi gh ethical atand- 
ardt. So why not bring ua your 
Doctor’s next prescriptlonf

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

75c Anacin Tablets......... 59c
81.00 Cardui......................83c
81.20 Syrup Pepsin........... 98c
50c Syrup Black Draug’ht .43c
25c Hospital Blades......... 13c
50c Phillips Milk of Mag-...34c

(Add State and Federal Tax on All Cosmetics)
“W HERE YOUR DRUG DO IXAR  GOES FARTHER”

W E R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

k * ★  k

Gerber’s Baby 
Food. 3 for.

BABY NEEDS 
21c .t"‘ 39c

$1,2.'') S -M -A.....................89c
Camation Milk, Larg’e.... 11c
75c Dextro-Maltose.........63c
50c J & J Baby Cream......37c

/^ /M  jRA/AC/SrS
p H O N (

17a  ;  R .E .PA TTERSO N
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Extra Special!

WASH CLOTHS
Checked patterns.

Colors: Red. Blue, Gold, Green.
Size l l xl l  in'hes.

Dol! .̂' ' âys S| tcial

10 for $1.00

New ! .*H tt

NYLON HOSE
51 Gauge—20 Denier 

Slightly Irregular.
Special—Dollar Days

Only $1.00

Men's Nainsook

UNION SUITS
Sizes 36 to 46

$1.59

New Styles in Prints or 
Solids

GIRLS’ DRESSES
Sizes I to 3 and 3 to 6

$1.98

Fast Colors 
Assorted Patterns

QUADIRGA PRINTS
Ideal for School Dresses

49c Yard

36-Inch

O V T m  FLANNEL
Stripes or Solid While

33c Yard

100% Wool

GIRLS’ COATS
Hooded Style.

Sizes 3 to 12 Years.

$9.90

Strii>ed

C H A M B R A Y
Assorted Patterns

59c Yard

White Tailored 

Margniaette

WINDOW PANEL
Size 43 inch y 90 inch

Special Purchase

GIRLS’ PANTIES
Irregulars of Fine Quality Tricot Ra3fon. 

Tea Rose Color.

Sizes 0 to 14

4 Pair $1.00

T W O  B K  D A Y S

Look W hat $1 Will Buy

GIRLS’ ANKLETS
First Quality Cotton Anglets in 

Solid Colors— Red. Blue, Yellow.

Sizes 8 to lOJ/j.

10 Pairs $1.00

Kiddies’
COVERALLS

Sanforized. Sizes I to 6. 
Solid Blue.

98c

Ladies’ Half
SUPS

Knit. >
Color: Tea Rose.

$1.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Printed

Luncheon CLOTHS
Assorted Patterns.

Size 36x54 inches.

2 for $ 1 .0 0

Boss Walloper

CANVAS GLOVES
l2-Oz. Gloves.

4 Pairs $1.00

Printed

SPUN RAYONS
39 inches wide. Assorted Patterns. 

Ideal for School Wear?

98c Value

2 Yards $1.49

Ladies'

RAYON
PANTIES

First Quality—Tea Rose. 
All Elastic Waist.

3 for $1.00

LADIES’
SLIPS

Crepes— White or 
Tea Rose.

Sizes 34 to 42.

$1.00
iJ Lb-

Boys' Srtpide

O V^. R A L L S
Sanforized. 8-Oz.

Sizes 4 to 10 Sizes 12 to 16

$1.69 $1.89

LOOK! GIRLS’ BALLERINES MAKE-UP KITS
EUack and Red Kid! Red Suede! Sizes 4 to 9. Full Size Mirror in Lid. Size 11•/|.x6!'4x7 inches.

__________$2.98 Pair____ _________________ Qnfy$1.98__________

Anthony^s **B EST BDY^  ̂ in Finer Quality

C H E N I L L E  B E D S P R E A D S
F L U F F Y  W H I T E  W A F F L E  P A T T E R N  

Would Normally Sell for $6.98

A N T H O N Y ’ S P R I C E  - -  O N L Y

Size
82x112
Inches

Another sensatiorKit "buying scoop" by 
Anthony's buyers brings you this wonder
ful value. Soft, fluffy cotton, backed on 
tightly woven sheeting, topped with on all- 
over design in snowy white or in four solid 
shades to match your bedroom color scheme. 
Can be laundered easily and should give 
years of highly satisfactory weor. Examine 
these spreads and you'll wonder how we 
con sell them so low.

$1.00 each

Also in Solid
Shades of
Rose
Blue
Green
Peach

Men’.

WORK SOCKS
White, Rockford Type, 
Randum Reinforced.

Size. 10 to 12.

3 Pairs 65c

Printed

TABLE CLOTHS
A.M>rted Pattern..

Six*. 52x52.

$1.00

Super

A Wonderful Buy!

GAUZE DIAPERS
Size 20x40 inches.
Were $2.98—Now

$1.98 Dozen

Men’. 82 Warrior Twill 

Army Cloth

KHAKI SUITS
Pants...........$2.98
Shirts............$2.49

$5.47 Suit

Boys’ Plaid

Flameln SHIRTS
j  As«>rted Colors.

■.< *■ Sizes 6 to 14.

Anthony’s Low Price—

$1.49

Men’. Rayon

UNDERSHIRTS
First Quality.

2 for $1.00

COTTON SACKS
9-Foot Sacks__$2.29
lOVz-Foot Sacks.$2.59  
12-Foot Sacks...$ 2 .8 9  
S-Oz. Duck, yard.. .33c

Men’s

Chambray SHIRTS
Sanforized.

Sizes 14 to 17.

$1.29

Phone 457

S N Y D ^
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Orvil Lock Visits 
H itlers Former 

Hideout in Alps
“Vm  «tlU ot Bercihpst^rardpn, ••■'hire 

Hitler h e li nil of his secret mpptlngs 
and » e  find »• a bi'autlful spot." 
Private First Chs.s O n ll L. Lock 
vrltps his pari'iits, Ma. and Mrs. 
J. E. Lc*k of Snyder.

"Hllter and all his Kajd Party 
had a Ir.njc m untaln to themselves 
here. Thy all had their homes here. 
And We hnd Hitler hr.d hLs thinking 
rocm here also.

“T.*> N-i*ls had fine homes at 
Berchiestwrden In their time, but 
they are all blown t i  bits now. H it
ler had about the nicest of them 
all.. He had a very large dining 
rocm and a large conference ro m. 
This rorm has a large Iron window 
at tlte side about 75 feet I ng and 
about 15 or 20 feet high.

"W e have to rldp an elev.itor 
about 300 feet to gain entrance 
to this ‘Eagles Nest’ and come back 
cut." younK Lodk declinas. "TIhe 
view from Berchesrtgarden must have 
been wonderful at one lime when 
Hitler could see his farm and his 
private properties at the foct of the 
mountains."

Mr. Lrck. who Is a veteran cf 
World War I. and his wife have 
five sons who were In service dur
ing World W ar II.

Orvil is in Germany with the 42nd 
Air Rep.iir Squadron.

Henry C. Lock served in Doo- 
Kttle's Eight Air Force and a t
tained rank r f  staff sergeant.

William N. Lock, who served In 
(be U. 8. Navy, was a seaman first 
cUas.

Donald C. Lock, private first class, 
■erred in the Headquarters Division 
as a % »ck driver.

Totniny Joe Lock, who recentiv 
sUlsted in the 22nd Infantry e..d 
bolds rank o f private, is stat.oned 
at Port Ord, Oalifomla.

Mr and Mr.s. K. E. Morin and 
.son, of Manchester, Now Ham|M>liire; 
Mr and Mrs Lt'sUe Gibson ol Cor
sicana liuvf been vistsing the W. F. 
GiiJsiMis.

John William Leftwlch, son of 
Mrs. J W. Leftwlch, is leaving to
day (Thursday) to enroll In Mc- 
Murry CoI"ge, Abilene.

Thursday, September 18, 1947

Tu t'loM- t'or Jewish llolulay.

Attention ol Scurry County peoolc 
Is railed to the fact Pick St Pay 
Ptoce, iioithcast corner ol the square. 
In observ.uKe of the Jewish holiday, 
Ycm Kippur. September 15 and 10 | 
marked the beginning of the Jewish 
New Year.

Inkogiaph pens at The Times.

ADVEUTISEMKNT FOU HIDS
(LEGAL NOTICE TO BIDDERS)

Sealed pioposals, addressed to D.| ber 8th, 1917, at 2 00 p. m. and
K Hatllff, Mayor of Snvder. Texas, 
for the construction of Sewer Ex
tension and Pump Hou.se, all labor, 
equuunent, niaterluls, etc. and rec
essary Incidentals for a complete 
prt'Jecl according to the plans and 
specifications for the City ol Snyder, 
Texas, heiealter called ‘'Owner," In 
accordance with plans, specification; 
and contract doc.ments, prerr.red

then publicly opened and read aloud. 
Any bid received after the clo.slng 
time will be returned unopened.

A cashier s Check, certified check 
ar acceptable blders’ bonds, payable 
to the Owi.er, In an amount not less 
than five per cent (5% ) of the 
l.a latest possible total for the bid 
submitted must accompany such bid.

Attention Is called to the fact that
by and which may be obtained from there must be paid on this proiec* 
French Engineering Company, En-I not less than the general prevailing^ 
glr.eers, will be received at the office rates of wages which have been es- 
of the City Secretary of the City o f . tabllshed by the Owner as the 
Snyder, Texas, Wednesday, Octo-1 following;

Friends Fete Parker 
On His 99th Hirthdav
Friends from a wide radius gath

ered Monday afternoon at the 
Hennlelgh community home of A. 
(UncU Alec) Parker during open 
house hours to help him obeerve his 
B9th birthday.

Only kindred and close friends 
were on hand Monday noon, when 
an old fashioned style dinner was 
given for the honored guest.

A former county mall carrier, Mr. 
Parker is one of the few old fid
dlers In thlse area who remembers 
so well the songs of a generation ago.

Relatives and friends said Mon
day that a big celebration will be 
staged next September for Uncle 
Alec on occasion o f his 100th birth
day.

General PrevaiUng 
Per Diem Wage

Mechanic, Workman or Based on 8-Hour
Tjqie of Laborer- - Working Day

Form Sitter—Dams. ...........................................I  800
EHectrlclan ..........................................................  10.00
c>l>craU>rs—

Ditching-Trenching Machine.......................... 8.00
Draglini'-Clamshell .........................................  10.00

Painter .. ............................................................  8 00
Reinforcing Steel Worker ..................................  8.00
ApprcnM-Jca—All Trades—

First Year .....................................................  4.00
Second Year .................................................. 4 sc
Third Y ear........ ..............................................  *»'40

Caulker—Pipe .......................   4.80
Kettlemeii ............................................................  4 00
Hydrant or Valve Setter.............    4A0
Operatoc— > , •

Air Conr.piessor.................................................. 4.80
Bull DoaM>r Tractor............................. .............  6 00

Backfiller . ........ ................................................. «  00
Jackhamm** and-or Drill Runner.................... 4A0
Machint -toad Grader ..................................  6.00

M ix*- Over 10-S and under Z i-E ........................  6.00
Vixer 10-S and-or 10-E or Smaller...................  4.80
Pump .................................................................  5.20
Itoller-R>ad ......................................................... 6.00
Truck—m  Ton and-or Over.............................  6.00

Under I ' i  Ton .................................................. ».00
Tractor ...............................................................  6.00
Pipe Layer............................................................ 4.80
Pilie Joint Material Worker ............................. 4.80
Shorer—Trench. Bracing ................................. 4.00
C((mmon Laborer ................................................  3.20
Pipe Haiuller—Water .......................................  4.00
Teamsters--Less than four u p .......................... 350

In case of ambiguity or lock ol 
clearness In stating prices In the 
proposal, the Owner reserves the 
right to adopt the prices written In 
works, or to reject the proposaL

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any or all fcMmalltles.

Plans and specifications may be 
examined without charge in the 
ofice of the Engineer, and may be 
procured from French Engineering 
Company, Engineers, 223 Citizens 
Bank Building. Abilene, Texas, upon 
a deposit of (25.00 as a guarantee of 
the safe return of the plans and 
specifications, the full amount of 
which win be refunded to each ac-

General 
Prevailing 

Hourly 
Rate 

(1.00 
1.25

1.06
125
1.00
l.OP

5 0
.60
.80
.60
.50
.60

.60 

.75 

.751 

.60 
.75 
.75 
.60 
.65 
.75 
.75 
..50 
.75 
.60 
.60 
.50 
.40 
.50 I 
.40 !

I
tual bidder, uprni the return o l the 
plans and specifications within ten 
(10) days after receipt of bids. Ad
ditional sets of plans and specifica
tions may be procured from the 
above upon a deposit o f (25.00 each, 
as a guarantee of their safe return 
within thirty (30) days from date 
of opening of bids. In which event 
(10.00 (amount of deposit less ac
tual cost of reproduction) o f the 
deposit will be rKumed.

No bid may be withdrawn after 
the scheduled closing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty <30) 
days.

CTTY OP SNYDER, TEXAS,
By D. K. Ratliff, Mayor. 15-2c

• s A

ELECTRIC SERVICE-

The West Texan o f yesterday had a name for the 
formidable six-gun which played such an impor
tant role in the taming o f the wild and woolv fron
tiers of the 1800’s. H e called it "T he  Great F'jpial- 
izer" on the theory that whether a man was big or 
small, old or young, rich or poor didn’t make much 
difference when he had a Colt 44 in his hand— his 
"shootin’ iron’’ put him on equal footing with any 
adversary he might face.

"Th e Great Equalizer’ ’ o f modern times is electric 
service.

Electric service brings to the folks in the cottage 
in the middle o f the block the same comforts and 
conveniences enjoyed by those who live in the man
sion on the hiM.

The homemaker in the cottaf^e has the same time 
and work saving r ’cctr'c"* — liances at her service 
day in and day out as does her wealthy nei;rhbor. 
The coffeemaker, the toaster, the -"dio, the vacuum 
cleaner, the eVetr’e r '»rr, the clothes washer,
the room coolers and tG»» m n y  other electrical ap
pliances in the hig house n-e identical with those in 
the cottage down the street.

The biggest bargain in any home today— large or 
small— is the efficient, low-crst e lectric service 
which provides so many conveniences equally to all.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
.1. K  R I . A K K Y ,  M a njiger

LARD

Coffee
Any Brand, 

2 Tail Cans

Admiration, 

I-Li). Can

Pineapple Crushed, 

No. 2 Can 29C
Flour rura&now,

25-Lb. Sack $ 1 . 7 9
Compound Armour’s, 

3-Li>. (Zarton 79C
Kraft
SCOT TISSUE
Best

PIE  FILLER. . ....

Salad Dressing, 

Pint Jar 3 3 C

P i g g h  W ig g ly  b r in g s  to  h t  p a tro o s  th e  f in c i t  

F ru it*  a n d  V e g e ta b le *  a v a ila b le . T h e y  a re  k e p t  

f r e tb  a n d  c r is p  in  ou r  b ig  ra c k *— a rra n g e d  

fo r  y o n r  ea s y  ik o p p in g .

GREENS Mutard or 
Turnip- Bunch 12c

ONIONS While or Yellow, 
Per Pound 7ic

SPUDS Any Kind, 
Per Pound 5c

POTATOES East Texas 
Sweet—Lb. 7ic

LETTUCE Large, Firm, 
Per Head 15c

APPLES For School, 
Per Pound 1 2 i c

'XTiiter, Softer, 
2 Rolls for 19c I CRACKERS

Pkg.

19c
Rich, Creamy Can

TEN-B-LOW .. . ?4r
New Crop 2 Lbs.

PINTO BE.ANS.. 45r
Hand Packed No. 1 Can

TOMATOES.... ..... 9c
Fancy No. 2 Can

SPIN A C H ...... Kir
No. 2 Cans 2 for

C O R N .......... ,l5r
Shoestring No, 2 Can

POTATOES .... I5r
With Tomato Sauce No. 1 Can

SPA G H ETTI. . . . Klf
Ready to Cook

RICE DINNER.
Pkg.

lOc

Gingerbread Mix V-Bee,
Pkg. 15c

MUSTARD Prepared, 
6-Oz. Jar 9c

RITZ Butter
Crackers 29c

Tomato Juice Rancho, 
Tall Can 10c

Peanut Butter 1 -Pound 
Jar for 36c

Grapefruit Juice 4bOz.
Can 19c

HONEY 1-Pound 
Jar 19c

Baby Food Gerber’s,
Per Can 7c

Sunshine,
1-Pound Box 24c

In Syrup

PEACHES ....
No. 2>/2 Can

.... 27c
For Those Pies

MINCE M E A T..
9-Oz. Pkg.

.... 19c
Any Brand

OLEO.........
1 Lb.

.... 35c

SU G A R.......
10 Lbs.

.... 93c
Assorted

PRESERVES...
1-Lb. Jar

.... 25c
Ready Mixed

B IS Q U IK .....
2yi-Lb. Box

.... 49c
Fruit

COCKTAIL . . . .
No. 2}/i Can

.... ,39c
Fluffy

CRISCO......
3-Lb. Can

. . . . $ W
Recleaned

RICE
I-Lb. Pkg.

...15c

| P ! lM E A T S l
BACON Dry Salt, 

Per Pound 46c
SAUSAGE Country Style, 

Per Pound 39c
STEAK From Good 

Calves—Lb. 43c
CHEESE Any Brand, 

2-Lb. Box 89c

BEEF RIBS
For Roast

Pound__29c
B E E F  POT ROAST

I8«ec!lr. ;c l—rc-98%c;ige5tibl

Karo Pint F’ apcr Box of 250

S Y R U P ...... 18c HANKIES.............. 24c
Fancy Va-Lb. Pkg. New Cleanser Pkg.

T E A .... .... 43c SPICK and SPA N ... . .  ?3c
Camay Bar Any Brand Pkg.

SOAP .. . ..... 9c CIGARETTES..... 17^
Wonder Soap Small Box Bubble Bath Box

D U Z .... .... 15c JOY SUDS......... ...19c

Loose I^af Pkg.

FILLER....... 9c
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Newhys Observe 
Nearly 51) Years 
Of Married l i f e

Hand in hand through the aim 
and rain for 49 y i i r »  of happy mar. 
Tied life U being relived today 
(Tliursday) by Mr and Mrs, Pranlt 
Newby of Souihwi-st Snyder, who 
are oberrvlng their forty-ninth wtHl- 
dlng anniversary.

The plotreer county couple was 
married 8»“ptember 18, 1898. by the 
Rev. W H. Harris at the home of 
the late W A iUncle BU1> Pitts 
and his wife. Mrs. Newbv will be 
remembered by old-tlirers cf th<- 
area as the fomier Ida Pitta.

Mrs Newby has lived In Scurry 
Oounty since she was 10 years of 
age.

An early day cowhand Mr. Ne«v>v 
worked for the O-Bar-O Hanch, the 
Two Circle Bar. the Spurs and 'he 
Oeorge Martin outfit In King Coun. 
ty. Mr and Mrs Newby lived a 
year each In Col tic and Dickens 
Counties, and four years In Kent 
Oounty. Mr. Newby worked a year 
In Stonewall County for a l.arge 
ranch.

Prelude to the forty-ninth wed
ding anniversary observances for 
Mr. and Mrs. Newby was a week
end fishing trip given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Oulnn. Margie Godwin 
and Junior Arnett

A number of relatives and friends 
will be present this (Thursday) eve
ning at the Newby home for an In
formal family gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Newby hav^ five 
children. WlUle Warren Newby and 
Lewis Newby of Snyder. Mrs. Myrtle 
Pearl Brown also of Snyder. Mrs 
■dith SUrfcey of Long Beach. Cali
fornia. and Mrs. Tivyan Torrence of 
Bakersfield. California.

IIO \O ltl:i) r.n :sT  on Thurs
day, Se|ilrnilMT 25, of Sny- 
ilotarv t'luli will be J. K, (.liin) 
MrCutlot'h, governor of the I27tli 
Distrlel of Kolury Intemationul. 
McCuUorh Is a farmer at Stam
ford and is a inrniber of the 
Stamford Rotary Club.

Area Folks to Attend 
South IMains Fair

Prlday, October 3, has been dealg. 
nated at the Panhandle South Plains 
Pair at Lubbock.

The Lubbock exposition opens. 
Monday, September 39. with a g i
gantic street pcu*ade. Rodeo events 
and midway attractions will feature 
entertainment side of the ledger.

Numerous Scurry and Borden 
County delegations will be on hand 
for the six-day Lubbock exposition. 
Scury and Borden County 4-H Club 
boys and girls will have entries in 
the livestock events, it was reported 
at mid-week.

£. £, McCombsy 
Hobbs Resident, 
Buried Thursday

Final rites for Elbert E. McCombs, 
72. well known in the Hobbs rom- 
manlty of western Ptsher County, 
County I.lne and Camp Springs com. 
numlties, were held last Thursday 
aftrrnuon at the Rotan Methodist 
Churcli. Mr. MrComlxs ))as.sed away 
la.st Tue.sday.

Mr. McCombs, a brother o f  Mrs. 
Madel Hardin of Cottonw(xxl Flat, 
was born January i, 1875, in Denton 
County, son of the late J. W. (Uncle 
Wash) and Mi-s McCombs

Mr. McCombs came to FUslier 
CouniV in 1890. whe only 15. He 
moved to Arizona In 1916, and until 
1940 was a government employee In 
wnt(T service and reclamlnatlon.

Intremeiit was In Grady Cemetery 
north of Hobbs School.

Mr. McCombs Is survived by two 
.sons. Delbert of Walnut Creek. Cal
ifornia, Du ird McC>onb.s of Gras.s 
Valle.v. California; four daughters 
Mrs Flossie McCombs o f Yuma. Ari
zona. Mrs. Tennle Lowther of Yuma 
Arizona; Mrs. George Cade of Jay 
ton, Mrs. Eunice Levi of Tokyo, Ja
pan; tw'o sisters, Mrs. Mabel Har
din of Cottonwood Flat, Mrs. Vida 
Royalty of Plrebaugh. California; 
and three brothers. Les, Ollle and 
Leonard, all of Jtotan.

Fif*—SectioB

FRONT END ALIGNING 
WHEEL BALANING

Let us align your car’s front end and balance 
the wheels on our new Bear Aligning Machine.

A scientific service that will make your car run 
smoothly and make driving safer.

ALL JOB.S GUARANTEED!

EZELL MOTOR CO.
1931 25th Street Snyder, Texas

He’s a sitting duck/

Each hunting season thousands o f telephone 
wires are broken by stray bullets.

When you go out this year, please remember 
that a shot at a bird on a wire may break 
the wire and interrupt important calls.

rf 1
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

TO LIGHTEN YOUR 
BURDEN

Our modern, complete funeral service is 
available the moment the need arises. There 
you will find the sympathetic help and un
derstanding . . .  the professional, experi
enced help that will lighten your burden 
to a degree you may not have thought 
possible. Each details will be handled in 
keeping with your wishes. We invite you to 
turn to us for service of recognized com
petence.

ODOM niNERAL HOME
MMRUkNCE SEW/CE

OAV OR N I GHT  
Pf>on* **■ SNYor/i

Se«ison Grid Tickets 
For Tiffcr Games Sell
Season footbnll <lieke4a for the 

Snyder Tigers are proving quite 
popular, sellers find, and many 
sports fans are anxious to “ Ice 
do yen" all the gatiKS o f the game 
Tigers by obtaining the fairway 
ducaU.

Interested f.iiu are advised that 
season football tickets for the Sny
der Tigers may be secured at any 
drug strre of the town or the Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Shetd Jr and 
daughter, Jolene, Mr and Mrs. Don
ald Armstrong were in Hamlin Sun
day afternoon vLsiting Rev. and Mrs. 
J. T. Crawford. The Crawfords have 
a new baby girl. Tommie Faye.

Let Lydick Hooks 
Roofin.ir Co.

Roof your res
idence or other 
building. Esti
mates ma d e  
without charge. We use 
genuine Ruberoid roofing 
materials. All work guaran
teed.

Lydick’Hooks 
Roofinff Co.

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

30A N  N U A L  

PANHANDLE' 
SOUTH PLAINS

F A / R
Sept. 29-Oct. 4 
Lubbock.Tex.

ooh'-^

(\>lclazers Attend 
.. Funeral of Brother 

Who Died sSalurday
Albert Sidney Coltiazer of Ray- 

land, a brother of Robert Colclozer 
of Hermleigh, passed away Satur 
day night after an Illness of .several 
months.

The Rayland resident was a for
mer Scurry County citizen and w.'j 
well kxiown around Snyder.

Robert and R. V. Colclazer at
tended funeral services for the for
mer county man. whtcli were held 
Sunday afternoon at Theba.

Mr. Colclazer is survived by the 
v(l(Jow, Mrs. A 8. Colclazer of Bay- 
land; two children. Lillie Thomp
son of Rayland and Preston Colcla- 
zer of Amarillo: four brothers. Law- 
son of Bred.shaw, Erwin of Sweet
water, John of Wnters and Robert 
of Hcrmellgh; and three sisters. Mrs. 
Beulah Mauhl of Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Lt'iia Brown of Pecos and Mrs. 
Mnude Lewallen of Haskell. His 
eldest sister was imable to attend 
the final rites.

Janelda Martin to 
Take Nurse Ti-aininp:

Janrlda Martin. iinUfTliter of Mr. 
has sUdied her nurse's training at 
and Mrs. A. L. Martin of Snyder,

I Lubbock Memorial Hospital, Snyder 
' friends learn. |

Janiida h is enrolled for a three- [ 
year course, after which she plans | 
to take post graduate work and be 
a luborai'ory teohnldan.

Mavis Leonard of Orange Ls Vls- 
iltng this week with Mr and Mrs. 
W. M. Morris and family of the Mid
way community.

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wath, Rough Dry 

and Finiihed Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave S Phone 175-W

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premuet without cot! toyou- 
Caltle, Huriet. Mde< and the like

CO.SW EETW ATER  RENDERING
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
VV. Riiv l.ive Horsei and Mulct Phone 9513

READ THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT!
A person steps into the path of your car—or a car 
whizzes out of a blind street— there it a CR/\SU!—and 
Mr. Safe Caieful Driver is confronted with a law suit 
lor (lersonal injuries— for property damage.
Can you afford to pay lawyer’s fees, court costs, per
sonal injury and property damage claims)

A PREMIUM WILL NOT BREAK YOU 
. . .  A LOSS MAY!

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BULDING 
Phone 1% Snyder. Texas

fresh F R U lfi
From our rcgetables and fruits racks come the 
finest produce we can buy—brought to you in 
fresh, crisp and flaTorfuI condition—

LEMONS California. 
Sunkist— Dozen 27c

APPLES Washington 
Delicious— Lh. 9c

SPUDS White Rose. 
10-Lb. Mesh Bag 45c

CABBAGE Fresh Mountain, 
Per Pound 4c

PEPPERS Fancy Bell, 
Per Pound lOc

SQUASH Yellow, Valley, 
Per Pound 9c

p U A L IT Y  MEATS 1
Fresh and cured Meats of quality assure you 
nonrigking meals for your family.* Shop our 
meat case today—

WIENERS

1 of 
big

29c
Picnic HAMS Swift’s Cured, 

Smoked—Lb. 63c
BACON Sliced,

I’er Pound 69c
ROAST Fancy Beef, 

Per Pound 38c
CHEESE American, 

2-Lb. Box 89c

Shortening
Armour’s—3 Lb. Carton 79c

Gathered just at the right moment when flavor 
is perfect-^en fast frozen and packaged . . . 
that’s the story behind our Frozen Foods—

STRAWBERRIES Birdseye,
F’ackage 55c

Brussels Sprouts Fancy,
Package 35c

Lima BEANS Green Limas, 
Package 39c

FISH Perch,
Pound 39c

S U G A R Pure Cane, ^  

10-Lb. Sack 4 !9c
H n  1 1 I C  Any Brand. Small 

1 V 11 Li ■ *  Evafwrated, Can 5C - IOC

Wst Mops 49C
HYPRO BLEACH Ideal as Bleach, 

Quart Bottle 15c

BROOMS 890
BAB-O CLEANER For Those Geaning 

Per Can '10c

Baby Foods Gerber’s, Libb’i, Heinz, 
3 Cans for 23C

VEL Miracle Suds 

Package

Coffee Del Monte, 

l-U). Can 39c
Pickles Best Maid. Sour or 

Dill—Quart Jar 29c

Colored Oleo

CONDENSED MILK . Sweetened, 
Per Can 25c

PINEAPPLE Crushed. 
No. 2 Can 29c

//unf’s PEACHES Sliced or Halves, 
Mo. 2 Can 25c

DaR  Food Store
Next Best Thing to Country Butler!

Per Pound............. 45C DOC G R IF F I
8B Wise Buy Wise

Ea«t Sdr Square

M ILLE R
ecoNOMize
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Hot Weather Hit 
Crops of Region 

Hard Haymaker
Crops In S<-iirry. Burden otvi 

other counUes of Texas deterioratixl 
further during tlie "liottest’' and drl 
cst days" of Uie sunirier untill rain
fall f.lt here lust Tuesday aflcrnoon, 
thhe U S. D i'aitnunt ol A;rieul 
ture reports.

Aftenuxir. teinp»-ratures in Scurry 
and Bordei. countie.s averaging 100 
dogrees until last Monday did tre- 
■lendou- damage to erciis. tlie de 
partment continues, Northwest 
Texas stations nv,X'rted temiicra 
tures up to 113 degriH*s.

Range and !>aslure fteds in this 
area suffered -onsiderablv.

Slioxt lai.ge fee'i, the sgeiiey con
tinues, h.is been s.ipidenunted with 
static and bmidle feed, aird stock 
*hc wed (.from an ovtr-all oittlook.! 
cor,siderable .shrinkage.

Cattl* and calves <n Snyder's im
mediate tn dp wme were reported 
to 83 ’ler cent condition as of Sep- 
teni'rer 1—a two point decline for 
the past 3P davs but nverase for 
fhts s»ason of the veur.

Sheep and lambs in Scurry and 
B»'iden ■ ''ntics wiTe at 83 per 
cent of condition on Sciitcinbcr 1 — 
a drop of one point.

Rubber Stampe at The Tlmea.

Picnic Supper Given 
For Methodist ( ’hoir

Member* of the Crusader* Sunday 
School Claas of the Snyder First 
Metliodist Church entertained the 
Methodist Junior Choir last Wed
nesday evei.ing with a picnic suiH>er.

Menu of tlie I>lcnie supper consist
ed of fried cliickeii. potato salad, 
pickles .iced tea. Ice cream and cake. 
Tlie supixT was fuinislied and serv. 
ed by the women of the class If 
which Mrs. R H Odom Is the teach- 
cr.

Members iircsent for the festive 
e\ent were; Mary France* Alford, 
Billie Alford. Ronald Bearden, Edith 
Hlakey, Billy l>on Burk. Dtin Bynum, 
Lowell Bynum. Frelda IJavU, Billy 
Timi IH'ffcbuch, Eleanor Erwin, Bet
ty L>nn Oatlin, Marianne Jtandals, 
Uetlic Orecr. Mary Nell Hanks, Da
vid Headstream. Wayne Pilner, Dav
id Smith, James Uttlepage, Jack 
Oorman, Joe Dave Scott, Billy Joe 
York. kir. and Mrrs. Doyle Bynum 
Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Keith and Rev. 
and Mrs. H. W. Hanks.

Mrs. Jay Rogers 1* vlaitlng wth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hin
kle of Tulla this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Holmes of 
Abilene were here last Thursday 
evening to sec the Snyder-Wlnters 
football game and remained for a 
weekend visit with his folks.

V E T E R A N S !
LEARN TO FLY UNDER THE GI 

BILL OF RIGHTS

•  Private Rkn't Course

•  Comasercial Pilot's
Coarse

•  Fli'iht InstnKtor’s
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk McCurdy. Chief Pilot Jack Swaim, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR AVIATION
SNIDER AIRm RT-SNYDER. TEX.AS 

Miles South of Square

FAMOUS NAMES
In Radio Now Available 

Stromberg-Carlson Combinations

•  Six-Tube Radio
•  Fast changing Auto Changer, which plays

records inter-mixed.
•  Automatically shuts off after last record has

been played!

/IC' J f  ̂ C7 0 / (
AiiTo.Mvnc Emevson

....... . . Combinations

T his compact tobl* 
VIcIfola radio- 
pbonograph takes 
uple 12 racords. 
Powerful ompllll-

reeetdt low longer. Dyneods 
». Hear t  today.

'8dd—Threat"
Tenatr***"'

Al*o a large etock of Table 
’ lma*pelM plA ■  Model Radio*!
etioag*, ne iiiinnyag

COME BY A N D  
SEE OUR  

SELECTIONS 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

T H E /

■RfCORO
/ S H O P

Clever Forger in 
Southwest Uses 
Shrewd Methods

The stakes are high and the end 
of the road may bob up almost any 
day for a forger opcrntliv; in West 
Texas, wliose "l''k e" so far is m 
thp de luxe category of swindling

Officers In every county if  tl'is 
area. ;iUis jjostal '.nspccti'rs are on 
the look-out for tlie operator, who

.....iit.iu p of a phantom
’.'(.‘c.iu.sp ol fleers have no dcs- 

scrrptlon of the susiiect.
I.a\v enforcement agencies say this 

operaton has a habit of following 
the mail man out in rural sectors, 
down around San Angelo for ex
ample. about the Ibne bunk state 
nients are mailed.

The operator "borrows" a bank 
statement fnmi a mail box of a 
pn ininent, flanrlally sound ruicher 
of farmer loiv; enought to see how 
much "Ion; green" tlie prospective 
victim hfs In a bonk; and with the 
old onion sklr nietliod of tracing 
forges a near pcifect signature on 
a blank check.

Following this procedure the bank 
statement Ls placed back In the mail 
box and the forger, who evidently 
has plenty of nerve and operates 
"cool as a cuciunber," has been 
known to walk right in a bank and 
casli such a check—and then skip 
the country.

Within a matter of hours such 
an operatew can be 400 or &00 miles 
from the scene of the forged opera
tions.

End of the road lor a forger go
ing in so extensively few “easy 
money" will not be pleasant,ooe can 
rest assured. Since such a per
son is evidently Just a Jump ahead 
of officers he cannot relax; even 
for a few hours.

Stakes, temporarily, are high In 
a game like this, but oflicers-- 
whether they nab such an operator 
here (X In some spot a few counties 
from here—have In mind a nice, 
solitary ccU ao far back In prison 
that they will, when they nab the 
phantom forger, have to lire bis
cuits at him with a “nigger shooter.*'

Snyder Young’ Folks 
Leaving for College
Mamie Lou Stakes, secretary and 

receptionist at the county agent's o f
fice since June 1. left Tuesday noon 
for Denton, wheer she will enroll 
In Texas State College for Women.

Mamie Lou is th (‘daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stokes of Sny
der. Oscar Fowler, county agent, 
says someone wll be named In th? 
near future to succeed Mss SU'kes. 
whose work has been ver yefflclenl.

Ola Margaret Loath, daughter of 
Mrs. Ola B, Loath, left Monday for 
Baylor University, Waco.

Ola Margaret Is majoring In bu.'-l- 
ness adminlstrition and will receive 
her degree next spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Llttlcpage, 
Wedneslay took their daughter, Elda 
Jean Littlepage, to Abilene where she 
Is enrolling in McMurry College.

Elda Jean last term attended Tex
as State College for Women at Den
ton.

Young Leftwlch wil be a Junior
In McMurry. FVirmcrly In the 

service, John William has been home 
since August 28.

Many Out-of-Town 
AtleiidantH at Head 

Final Rites Friday
Out-of-town attendanU Fitdny 

afternoon at the luneral of James S. 
Head. Turner community farmer 
wlio succumb(‘d last Wedne.sday, In- 
cludixl; C. M Ht*ad. Mrs. Tom 
Brooker, Mr. and Mrs Wixxlle Head, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bparkman, Mrs. 
Harve Wilson of Ooldthwalte, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lews Sparkman of Eunice, 
New Mexico; Miss Gertrude Head, 
Cloyce and OUle McNeil of Cana
dian. Mr. and Mrs. Mervlji W llter- 
dlng, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Head, Mrs. 
Virgil Teague of Muleshoe; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Head of Ralls, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Elvis Head and children, Mrs. 
Laverne Ballard. Daphne Drum of 
Lubbock;

Mr. nd Mrs C. T  Wescott and 
son, Mrs. C. H. Wescott and family. 
Kenneth Head and Ivy Wescott of 
Seminole, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Chap
man of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Bearden, Mrs. R, L. Sltton of Pv- 
otp; Gwendolyn Head of Hobbs, 
New Mexico: Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
Head Jr. and oils of Bledsoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Duane Drum of Morton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Taylor of Colo
rado City.

Three-Way Bii'tbday 
Pai'ty in York Home

Two large birthday cakes were pia. 
ced on the dining table In the home 
day celebration at which Mrs. Joe 
of Mrs Joe York Tuesday afternoon 
as a symlxrf of the three-way blrth- 
York was hostess.

Honored guests at the birthday 
party were Donna Jean Scott, five 
year o f age; Mrs. Katherine York 
(mother o f Mr. Joe York) who was 
H  years of sge, and Mrs. H. B. 
Winston.

Hiose present for the happy oe- 
casiun were Sharon Beene, Jessie
and Virginia Crawford. Mary Helen 
Creswell, J-din Richard Davis, Pat
sy Dunn, Oaynell and Margie Nicks, 
Barbara Josephson. Donna Jean 
Neal;

Bob McCarter. Danna and Reggie 
Scorborough, Caroline Jerry
Dee Robison. David Sheppard. Frank 
and Bruce Teagarden, Carl Walker, 
Orady York. Donna Jean Scott; Mra. 
Katherine York and Mrs. H. B. wm s- 
ton.

James S. Head 
Dies of Lengthy 
Illness at Turner

James 8. Head, 74-year-oId farm
er o f the Tamer c.inmonlty, died 
last Wednesday at his home after 
an 18 month illness o f canCCr.

A life-long farmer and rancher, 
Mr. Head moved to Scurry County 
In 19(X). He was well known In this 
area and a prominentt Mathodist 
layman.

B :n i December 17, 1872, in Jdhn- 
son County, Mr. Head liad bailed 
Scurry County home for 4(5 years.

Funeral services for Mr. Head 
weip lield Friday uftrriicxm 3:00 

o'clock, at the Snyder First Meth
odist Church. Rev. H. W. Hanks, 
pa.stor, osisted by Rev. L. A. Revls 

o f Sweetnrater, officiated.
Pallbearers, grandsons, were Sam 

Head, Kenneth Head, B;bby Head. 
K. S. Head Jr„ Eddie Don Floyd, 
Duane Drum, Jervis Bullard and 
Fred Campbell.

Granddaughters, In charge o f flor
al offerings, were Jean Head, Neva 
Head. Ellen Jo Campbell. Daphne 
Drum Ellen Drum and Vemelle 
Bull.ird.

Tlie Turner community fanner 
has as survivors the widow, Mrs.

J. W. McGahas to Be 
Honored by Shower
Rev. J. W. McOalia, veteran Can

yon coniuiilty Baptist minister, and 
his wife wil be honored Sunday eve
ning, 8:00 o ’clixk p. ni., with a mis- 
cellani.'ous shower at the Canyon 
School Hou.se.

So announce community leaders, 
who usk those who comiot attend 
but care to send gilts or an offer
ing to mall same to Ed or Orville 
Taylor, Route 1. Snyder, Texas.

Digrnified Granite

DlgnUled Wren Granite Mon
uments In all sixes and designs 
at moderate cost make It easy 
to mark the resting place of 
your loved ones.

H. L. and LEONW R E N
At Wren Hardware

Martha l|Ucn #fead; five  iqana, 
Venile Head, member of the Sny
der city police flprce, C. A. Head, 
W. B. Head and Audrey Head, all 
of Snyder, K. 8. Head t f  Morton; 
four daughters. Mis* Leota Head 
and Mrs. E. L. Floyd of Snyder, 
Mrs. G. R. Avary of Hermleigh, 
Mrs. L. H. Drum of Morton, 37 
grandctiildren, six great grand
children;

Three sisters. Mis. S. J. li it le -  
page of Snyder, Mrs. B. F. U ttle- 
page o f Weatherford, Miss Gertrude 
Head of Caradon. and three brcttiers, 
W. E. Head of Weatherford, O. M. 
Head o f Center City, and C. C. Head 
of Snyder.

Odom Funeral Home directed 
funeral araiigemeats and Mr. 

Head wa« laid to rest In Snyder 
Cemetery.

Sale Of Boots
We are closing out our stock 
of beautiful haiKk-made boots 
— while they lust—

Special Shop ,Made 
Boots—$ 2 7 .5 0

And Stock of Hand-.Made

Belts—$ 1 .00
BETTER COME IN AND GET YOUR 

BOOTS ,\ND BELTS AT 
RF.\L SAVINGS!

RAYMOND’S 
BOOT SHOP

Basement at Rear of Times

Here You Are, Scurry County—
A brand new Porter Cable Sanding Machine, with 
edging attachments, for lefinishing old and new 
floors.
For a job you’ll appreciate, call

FUZZY GREEN—Phone 394

BURTON.UNGO LUMBER CO.

R & L  G ROCERY
HERMLEIGH, TEXAS

M en*s Sanforized  t  

F a ll Tow ncraft*

SHIRTS

*Refi. U. S. Pal. Off. 
tSIirinkage will not exceed !%•

Men! Real woven-iii patterns— no prints! 
Every last one Sanforized, perfect-tai< 
lored, and full-cut! Crup-looking, soft- 
feeling Nu-craft collar! Come now for big 

 ̂ selection!

Sanforized White TownorafIs....... 2.98
New Fall T ie »-—Rich C o lo rs !........1.49

72 X 90-ln. WOOL BLANKETS
*.90"-'»iae! 4 lb*..Extra OonsA 72'

Solid ,tone*. 5 year 
'guarantee.

moth damage 9.90
TUFTED CHENILLE ROBES

4.98With*new, longer skirls, three-quarter 
length sleeves! Warm,"richly tufted 
c h e n i l l e :  1 2 -21L  4 0 4 6 .

Briffht Seersucker Prints
Soft, krinkly cotton checks, stripes, dais. 

Many favorite Autumn shades— yd.......... 69c

COFFEE -  c 4301
il FLOUR $1-69
SUGAR 890

Carnation,m BLI\ lO O
t

2 9 0
1 SHORTENING »<“ S9C
1 ORANGE JUICE- ■19C

You are especially Invited to Attend Our

FALL FASHION SNOW
Men’s

FIRE CUSTOM TAILORING
Also L,adies'

Mannish Coats and Suits
Conducted by Our Si>ecial Representative

MR. HUBERT R. SPEER
HOKPINS TAILORING CO., Baltimore

W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 24

SEARS and COMPANY
2509 Avenue S Snyder, Texas

Come to The Times for Carl>on Paper Needs

IS YOUR HOME 
READY FOR 

COLD WEATHER?

ASK ABOUT FINANCING!
FORREST can help you Ret fi- 
nancinir foi* a new home or foi’ 
nny type of repair you need!
MAKE REPAIILS N(WV THE  

EASY PAYM ENT W A Y !

LEAKY ROOF?
Stop leaks with a new 210-

___  pound Asphalt Roof! We
have a nice selection of this extra-heavy roofing. 
Long years of good service. Colors never fade! 
Buy a good roof now!

PIPES FREEZE?
Don’t put up with frozen pipes 
this Winter! Cover exposed pipes 
under your house with ASBE.ST0S 
n i ’F. COVERING! Save p ipe- 
save tempers—Buy it now!

DRAFTS?

COLD
ROOMS?

Save fuel—be comfortable! Insulate your attic 
and enjoy wami rooms this Winter! Install it 
yourself— youll be amazed at the low cost and 
the big difference it makes!

TRAILER MATERIALS
If it's your trailer that needs replacing, we have 
the bolts, nails and lumber it lakes to complete it. 
Plenty of parking space to wnrk oa your trailer 
in the back of the lot. just drive right on in.

Need new window glass? We have a |good stock of all 
sizes. Buy now and be ready before bad weather comes! 
Drafty windows and doors? A few rolls of good WEIATH- 
FLRSTRJP will make them tight for winter! Buy now!

Shop Forrest 
and Save!

-----------------  Uiiiti.i

BUILDERS StJPPtYl
SNYDER. TEXAS
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D em otl News
Mnait Maples. Corrs^ponisat
 ̂ Mrs. I.uther Edmonson, Bobble 

attd Luther Oerve vlsUad with her 
fcUter, Mrs. J e Dyer, and lunilly at 
Lamest over the week-end.

Mr. Olid Mrs. B. A. Muorc enter
tained the adult Sunday Bobool 
cIm s  Friday nlg>ht at thtelr home. 
Sinking and fwrty-two were enjoyed 
by everyone. Ice ct'eam and cake 
were serv ed to Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Peters.^n c f Polar, Leslie Kelly ot 
Bno"der. Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Boss. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Edmonson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Maddox, Mr. and 
MIrs. A. W. ScrlvneT, Mrs. Bailie 
Sorivner, M. K. Maples and M lu 
Velma Lee and LaVeme Edmonson, 
and .Mhnnle Maplee.

Dee Myers and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oene Trus-tell of Snyder vis
ited Sunday with A. W. Scrivner 
and family.

Cecil Merrill o f Sunray vWted 
Sunday with Sam Hatley.

Rev. Leslie Kelley will preach at’ 
11:00 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday. 
Sundiy Sdhool wtll be at 10:00 
a. m. Everyv:ne Is urijed to come 
out.

H. W. Bc.*k  and children of Sny
der visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs W. E. Boss.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman FV>rd and 
children of Pol and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Sullenirer and children of 
JustlceburR visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mr.s. J. T. Sullengor Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sullenger Jr. 
and baby are visiting her n> ther, 
Mrs. V im er, at Port Worth this 
week.

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS

I t  has been estimated that a bee 
traveLs 43.776 miles to gather one 
pound of honey, consisting of 39,184 
drops.

P A L A C E
THEATER

Program for 
the Week:

Thursdar, Keptember H i-

“FTESTA”
In color, with E.sther Williams, 
Ricardo Montalban. Mary As- 
tor and Cyd Chari.s.He News 
ndii Novelty.

Friday and Saturday. 
September 19-20—

“TIiAIl.
STREET”

with Randolph Scott, Robert 
Ryan. Anne Jeffreys. News 
ard Car
Suturdai .Mght Preview. 
September 20—

“THE AFFAIRS  
O FBEL AiVir

witli George Sanders, Ajin 
Dvorak and Angela Lansbury. 
Sunday and .Monday,
September 21-22—

“(T N T H IA ”
with Eli/abi'th Taylor. George 
Murphy and Mary Astor. 
News and Sports Shorts. 
Tueselav, Seplemlter 23—

“A IJKEIA  
STORY”

with Barbara Hale. Bill Wlll- 
iam.s. News and Cartoon Ct>m 
edy. Bargain Nlsht—Admiss
ion 14 and 25 cents. 
Wedni'r.day and Thursday, 
September 24-2.»__

“IH)SSESSED”
with Joan Crawford. Van Hef
lin, Robert Ma-s.sey. News and 
Novelty.

At the TEXAS
Thursday, September 15—

DUBLE FEATURE-

“QUEEN OF THE 
AIMAZONS”

with Robert Lowery. And 
.Also Soleeted Shorts.

“RARDON US”
with Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy.
Friday and Saturday, 
September 19-20__

“VALLEY OF 
FEAR”

starring Johnny Mack Brown. 
Comedy and Chapter 1 of the 
new serial. “Jungle Girl." 
Sunday and Alonday, 
September 21-22—
DOUBLE FEATURE:

“SCARED TO 
DEATH”

In color with Bela I.ugosi and 
Joyce Compton.

“SONS OF THE  
DESERT”

with Stan Laurel and Oliver 
Hardy.
Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 24-25—
DOUBf.E FEATURE;

“W OM AN  
CHASES M A N ”

with Joel McCrea and Miriam 
Hopkins. And

“SHOOTIN’
IRONS”

a western

Our a-mmunlty -eceived two 
Inches c f rain last week, which will 
nuike lots of feed. It did not help 
the cotton much.

Rev. O P. Chu-k, district super- 
Intriulent cf the S«'.>rtwat«r Dis
trict, filled the pulpit at the Irn 
Mottiodlst Ohurch Sunday morning 
at 11:00 o'clock.

Mrs. B. F  Eades and ohlldren, 
Janice and Royce Lynn, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Eades at Snyder. They 
were Joined on Sunday by Mr. 
Eades.

H. K. Johnson left Friday for a 
week's visit with relatives at Jack
sonville and Cartbace

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Moran o f Colo
rado City visited at Ira part of last 
week.

Mr. and Mi's. Jlggs Falls visited 
with reiiilves at Rotan Sunday.

Mrs. Teasle Mae Wallhrg attend
ed church at the First Presbyterian 
Church In Snyder Sunday, where 
she heard Dr. E B. Surface of 
Abilene, who pre.iched hU laet ser
mon there.

Betty Lou Baird, who Is attend
ing DrauKtion's Business OoUege at 
Abilene, spent hive week-end with 
her sl.ster, Mrs. Jane West, and 
family.

We are sorry to report J. T. 
Wy.itt n t much improved from a 
light stroke of paralysis. He Is in a 
hrspital at Sweetwater.

Rev. W. P. Smith o f Palrvlew will 
fill his regular apiiolntment ot th. 
Baptist Church Sunday mamlmt 
and night.

Mrs. J. H. Allen had visiting her 
Thursday night John Croslln of 
Thermal, C.illfomla, Sam Clark of 
Semhiole and T. P Allen .and fam
ily c f Big Spring.

Stanley W ajne Kruse of Snyder 
spent part of last week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Amll 
Kruae.

Mrs. Lula Oh.iney and son c f 
Crane spent last week with t h ^  
son and brother, G. F  Chaney, and 
family.

Mrs. J. H. Allen left Friday for 
a two-week visit with her children 
at Big Spring and Amarillo.

Mrs. Eugene Kruse and daughter, 
Sarah, returned Wednesday after a

M n . Haltel Webb, Correspondent
two-week visit at Plattesvllle, Wl.s- 
o:mln, with her sisters, Mrs L, V 
Trotter and Mrs. R. E. Black.

Vlsltiws ever the w-eek-end In the 
R. L. Jones lume were Prank Uttle- 
fltJd of Brownwood, W. R. Moore 
of Lamest and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Minick C'f Snyder.

Mrs. Luna Hulladay and daugh
ter, Doris, left Monday for l»yote 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holla- 
day for a week.

Sunday visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Rea Falls and children, Turnimy and 
Ann, were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar MlUer 
and ion c f Pyote, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Miller of Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. MlUer o f Arab. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Oreen, Mr. m k I Mrs 
Bdgar TaykN* and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Miller and daughter, Laverne, 
all of Snyder.

Mr. and Mra. O. F. Chaney and 
hU brotCrer and wife of CiUne spent 
Monday night and Tuesday at Lake 
Sweetwater fi.4ilng.

Mrs. W. M. Howard was visiting 
her daughters, Mbs Flo Etta How
ard and Mrs. J. D. Matthews at 
Midland Wednesday.

James Echols had visiting him 
last week a buddy, David R  land 
of Lubbock,

P*atsy Hardee left Mond.iy night 
for West Texas State Teacher^ 
OcUege at Canyon, where she will 
major In physlc.il education.

James Peiry Echols left Monday 
for Lubbock t j  enter school at 
Texas Tech.

Mr. aivd Mi'S. R. A. Hardee and 
children spent Sundiy with Mr. and 
Mr.«. M 'rrls Hardee at CuUibert.

Mrs. Wayne Eubank and daugti- 
ters. Joy and Jo, spent Sunday 
with their nicUier and grandmother, 
Mrs. Blanche Tate, at Snyder.

Rev. O. P. Clark of Sweetwater 
was guest at the noon hour Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. West.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Crowder and 
Sens visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Crowder, at China 
Grove one day last week.

Ira High School boys are train
ing f : r  foetbaU this season under 
Coach H. E. West. The glrla or
ganized a pep squad lis t -week and 
are looking forward to a great 
season o f football.

, 2 S Y I A P S O »  IN S U *  A N C I  I X P m U N C t  IN S N Y D I P  -ff

TTioroughly experienced and 
trained insurances pecialists 
mean the RIGHT rates and 
coverage.

■  ir/iLA 
m  WOP T tits  ■  
H  %MASM M

DmnNews
M n . Bama Qaifc, Corm paadMtt
Mrs. W. V. Pierce and daughter 

of Miami Beadit, Florida, are visit
ing -with their m ther and grand
mother. Mrs. O. 8. McOorm.ick, 
and Mr. McCormack.

T . E. Grimes Jr., who has been 
stationed in Arabia for some time, 
working for an oil company, will 
.spend 30 days wlUi his parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. T. E. Grimes Sr., and hla 
sisters, Mrt. OUle Rlcliordaan and 
Mrs. Martin Murphy, and famUies.

Mrs. B :)xe  Grimes and children 
o f Alvin .ire visiting with the T. K 
Grimes Sr. and other relatives here 
this week.

Mrs. J. T. Sp.irks and daughter, 
Leola Bell, visited port o f the week 
at Sweetwater. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Pox, who 
have been visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Ellis, and 
family, left Tuesday for HuntsvUle, 
where they wlU attend Sam Hous
ton State OoUege.

Mr. and Mrs. Field Blackard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oh.irles Se. ggins o f 
Carrlzo Springs w*ere Monday visi
tors In the B. D. Durham home,

Mrs. Walter Brown and daughter, 
Joy, who 'have for seme time been 
visiting rel.vtlves In Tennessee, re
turned home last week. They vls- 
iited on their way W'me at Port 
Worth and Roanoke. Her son, 
Hugh Brown, and family of Roan
oke, returned heme with them.

■Mr. and Mrs Dave Davidson of 
Callf.'mla spent Saturday visiting 
In the T. A. Echols home.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob Bayless 
of Fort Worth spent the week-end 
»1th her parnts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cotton, end tther rehitlves.

Mrs. Fred Cotton took seriously 
111 Sunday night at church, and was 
rushed to a hospital.

Flw m na News
Mn. E.

Mrs. Ouy Turner and Oarl have 
returned from Austin, where Carl 
has been In a Iioapltel.

|Mr- end Mrs. A. A. Browning 
and Mr. end Mra. Bob Browning 
are in Hot Springs, New Mexico, for 
a three-week vaeatlnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fulford and 
Visitor were In Lubbock last week
end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wal
ton and Mrs. H. F. Fulford.

Mr. and MiW. Newt Serrett ihAve 
moved to Snyder. W e wteh them 
liap4pinelu in their new home.

A. D. Dodson and Monty Brown
ing spent last week In the BoUver 
Browning home at SpringervUle, 
Ariacna.

Mr. and Mra. O U f McKnlght 
were visiting at Denver C i^  last 
week.

Geraldine Landrum o i Lubbock 
spent the week-end visiting her 
mother, Mks. Bonnie Landrum, and 
H. C.

Roy J. Browning o f Rotan spent 
last week In the home o f his grand
mother, Mrs. Emma Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Theme spent 
last week at Temple vlslthig rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam T. Hurley 
o f New York are here visiting Mrs. 
Hurley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Mathis, and famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Thome arid 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Miller and girls 
were In Ralls Sunday visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Thome end Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. (Buddy) Heath.

Nealy Lindsey and sons o f Flor
ence are here visiting his brother, 
Arch Lindsey, and family.

Herman Deere and family are 
here visiting Ldhn Dere and fam
ily.

Union News
■ n . J . B .
Mr. and BCrs. Jake Huffman vlait- 

ed with her uncle, J. K. WUUam- 
aon, at Midland Tueeday.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Connell vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. J. W. MCOulha 
at Canyon Sunday.

fiOr. iJid Mrs. Homer Watkins and 
buiye, Wayne Pherlgo and Jaocb Mb- 
Clanunv of Eunice, New Mexico, 
visited over the week-end with MT. 
and Mrs. Lester MoClammy.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morgen and 
Ohildm o f Clodley visited last week 
with Mr. and Miw. Bart Bransom.

Mrs. Etta Colwell took Wayland 
to Abilene Saturday to have a  brace 
put on his leg. He was run over 
by a tractor last spring.

Mr. and MTO. BUI Pate visited 
eunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs M. A. Sanders, at Ootorado 
O l^.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue were 
Sunday dinner guests o f Mrs. W. B.
Lemons at Snyder, where they vis
ited with Mrs. Byrcn Wren of 
Colorado Ctly and Betty Wren of 
Washington.

YOUR F A M I L Y  
TO A

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY- WAYNC BOREN.OWNER.
IN C O M I T A X  S IR V IC I  < A U T O I O A N S

SO UTH  S l o t  OF S Q U A R I  T i l .  34

DON’T BE 
EMBARASSED...

Even the most successful people have been short 
of cash at times— and lending you money when 
you need it is our business . . . handled in a 
business-like way, not as an obligation.

s

Come right over ad let us pattern al oan to fit 
your requirements.

SNYDER NA T IO NAL  B A N K
Member Federal Deixrsit Insurance Corporation

WANTED-MILK
1000 Gallons Grade‘A ’

Milk Daily

We are offering you:
1. -A  PROFITABLE MARKET
2. -A  PERMANENT MARKET
3. -COOPERATION

We are here to help you, if  you w ill call on us. Let us explain our 
fol.. plan.

HERMAN PATTERSON 
LESTER JACKSON

TH E BORDEN COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas

D O S I N G  Y O U R  S T O M A C H  
P O R  C O N S T I P A T I O N  :  :  s
WUBN coostipetioo hsnM oo snd you 
bive thit listless, “ bslt sliTc”  feeling 
chances ue It's not your stomach but your 
intestind tract tbsc's tt fault. Sluggish 
iotestiad muscles permit wsstc to accumu- 
kte, 11 gss is futmej sml often you feel 
Disenble, nervous and out of torn.

For real relief.,.  uke the new, im- 
ived, AnuRlKA the Tone-Up laxative, 
moves waste quickly but gently to re

lieve constipstioa and gas. You‘ 11 cnioy s 
new feeling of pep and vitality when your 
digestive system is in peifect ofder. Try 
Aolexoca today and you'U learn why over 
20,000,000 bottles have been sold. CutUon; 
take*only u  dircaed.

A D L E R r K AfJ
TH-« T O N I ' U F  l AXkTI VI  >

MOV
Ic m

LOOK THESE OVER AND SEE 
US BEFORE YOU BUY!

320 Acres - Two sets improvements; good orchard; on highway 
320 Acres— T̂wo sets improvements; good black divide land. 
320 Acres—Nice improvements; blackdivide land; on highway. 
106 Acres— 100 acres cultivation; close in; on highway.
640 Acres—Well improved; 270 in cultivation, good water.
160 Acres— 120 acres in cultivation; fair improvements.
320 Acres—300 acres in cultivation; nice iinprovements; black 

divide land.
920 Acres—300 acres black land in cultivation, balance grass. 
800 Acres—Two sets improvements.
160 Acres— Nice improvements; close in; on (lavement.
Two 40-acre tracts; close in; improved.

We have these Farms and many others located in any part of 
the County. We have a nice assortment of houses in Snyder.

We are sure we can locate you in any part of town.

REAL ESTATE

Serling Taylor Harry Allen
Res. Phone I4I-J Off. Phone 183 Res. Phone 553-W 

Located at Ford Tractor House

Times h a s ^ p ^ r it e r  Ribbons of

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Tbree oente per word for first Insertion; two cents per word for each 

tnsMtlon thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 35 cents.
Clasttred Display: $1.50 per Inch for t in t Incertion, $1 per inch for 

each Insertion thereafter.
Legal advertising and Obituaries: Regular classified rates Brief Cards 

of Thanks, $1.
AU Classified Advertising Is cash-in-adva<)ce unleM customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than to 
make correction tn next Issue after It Is brought to his attention.

For Sale
FOR SALE—Plenty of botazM 
beaten.—Western Flumblnt ki Sup
ply. n - «e i

FOR SALE—Upright piano In ex- 
cclent condition.—Telephone 120, 
Snyder. 8-tfc

REIADT FOR IMMEDIATE delivery 
—Brand new Remington typewrit
ers; the finest machine you've ever 
seen. Ask to see them at Tbs 
Times, or phone 47. tfo

INTERIOR DECORA'nNG, paper 
hanging and painting. All business 
appreciated.—RUey Floyd, telephone 
9513. 13-4C

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—a x  large rooms and 
bath; bullt-ln fixtures; all nicely 
finished; very best construction 
throughout; lot 95x100 feet; paved 
two sides; overhead door garage 
with adjoining room, concrete cellar, 
shade and pecan trees, grass lawn, 
other shrubbery; estimated cost to 
build at present not less than $12,000' 
for sale at $8,000 net to owner.—J. S. 
Bradbliry. 7-tfc

FOR s a l e :—T wo modem homes by 
out-of-town owners.—^Billie Mitch
ell, Lamesa, Texas, or Olelta Mitch
ell, Snyder, Texas. 8-tfc

POR SALE—Modem four-room 
house, ITOfoot comer lot, one year 
old, $3,500.^. C. Morgan, 2500 30th 
Street, phone 267-W. 15-tfc

POR SALE—Tlrree-room modem 
cottage Including venctaln blinds, 
stove and floor covering; lot 75 x 
150.—11$6 32nd Street. Ip

Lost and Found
REWARD OFFERED to anyone giv
ing Information or location of a spot 
ted Gumsoy Heifer with X  on left 
ear taken from my pasture 12 miles 
west of Fluvanna between Monday 
and Thursday of last week. She Is 
about 18 months old.—J. E. Miller.lp

Misellaneoup
W INTER GREE34 Lawn Recipe— 
Mow your grass, plant Italian Rye 
seed, put on foiu' pounds o f Vl?oro 
per 100 square feet, water with a 
fine spray dally until seeds germin- 
inate.—Bell’s ETower Shop and Nur. 
sery. 13-8c

Snyder Chapter No. 450, 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
hold stated meetings on the 
first and third Thursday 

nights, 8:00 o’clock, at Masonic Hall. 
Visitors welcome.—Leona Weathers, 
W. M.. Oma Wren, Secretary. 5-tfc

IR IS  PLANTING  TIM E Is now her. 
Many kinds and colors. 15 cents to 
50 cents each; our .selection <20 va- 
rletle.s) $.5 pier hundred.—Bell’s Flow
er Shoi). 14-4c

NOTTCE -No more hunting or fish
ing on my property in Borden 
County.—J. E. Miller. 15-2p

JJOTICE—No more hunting or fish
ing on my property In Garza and 
Borden Counties. —Curley May
nard. 14-2p

WE HAVE famous EsU'rbrook foun
tain pens with renewable points and 
Ink barrels at The Times. Pick the 
(len, then pick the [xiint to fltl tfc

FX3R SALE- Upright piano; fair 
condition; price $75.—Elmer Fergu
son. 2811 Avenue O. 14-3p

POR SALE—Thor Glad Ironer In 
excellent condition.—Phone 429-W, 
16C1 27th Street. Ip

POR SALE— Regular Parmall trac
tor on rubber, with blank roll cul
tivator, (lower lift; terracing plow, 
four-disc breaking plow with power 
lift; McCormick DTTln? row binder 
on rubber. I f  Interested telephone 
Herma.n Richburg. No. 5. Herm- 
lelgh, Texas. 14-20

E’OR SALE— 30 Tons of 300 mesh 
fine Wyoming Bentonite in 100 
pound bags: delivered price to Sny
der Is $35. per ton. Best drillers 
grade.—Contact C. R. Agee, phone 
558-A. Snyder. 14-4c

POR SALE—Parmall H with regu
lar equlfiment, all up in good shape. 
—J. O. Leach, Hermlelgb, Texas. Ic

STRAYED—Blond Cocker Spaniel 
male, grown, brown studded collar, 
named Judge.—Don Bynum, phone 
454-J. ip

Business Services
WE REPAIR  electric Irons I Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get it bock In 
service.-K ing A  Brown. 45-tfc

VALUES in late mo<lel used can. 
See us before you buy. See A l Simp
son at Blckerstaff Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 60-tfo

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. A|>pllcatlon lasts for 
year.-H . L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfo

WE SELL as well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King A
Brown. 8-tfo

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of interest; long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’s. 15-tfo

POUR PE31 CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to M  
Urns.-Hugh Bona, 
tircr, Snydsr natloaal 
AiKxilatt o , Ttanai hasstnent. 8$-tfe

POULTRY RAISERS, you will get 
more eggs tills fall and winter If 
you use Quick-Rid Poultry Tonis. 
I t  Is a postlve flock wormer, repels 
all blood-sucking parasites and la 
one of the bc."!t conditioners on the 
market. Sold and guaranteed by 
your dealer. 15-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
We are void of words exiiresslve 

of our deep appreciation to each of 
you, who by word or deed helped 
during the Illness and death of our 
hu.sband, father and grandfather. 
Eiipeclally do we wish to thank Dr. 
Redwine for being so faithful In 
making the suffering more bearable, 
also the Odom Funeral Home for 
their kind consideration. May we 
thank each of you who (irejiared and 
served the food, also for the beauti
ful floral offering. May each of 
you have fftich friends In your hour 
of .sorrow Is our prayer.—The Head 
family. Ip

POR SALE—WC Anis-Chalmeri 
tractor: cheap.—See Dce Myers, 12 
miles on Gall Highway. Ip

FOR SALE- Abbruzi rye seed, no 
Johnson Grass, six cents per pound. 
—Hoyle Cary, Knairp, Texas. Ip

POR SALE OR TRADE—1940 Model 
Chevrolet deluxe coupe, radio and 
heater.—John Bayouth at Frank’s 
Department Store. Ic

MISC7ELLANEOUS SALE—Mrs. R. 
Mathlson, 2006 27th Street. Ic

Wanted
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, phone 304-W. 3-tfc

W ANTED—Plano tuning and re
pairing; also have new and used 
pianos for aale.—Gall Rube Wad
dell at MoOrlght Music Shop, phone 
733, Sweetwater, Taocas or write Box 
354, Roby, Texas. 10-4p

FOR SALE—New four-wheel tired 
trader; sizes to fit your needs.—At 
Scurrj’ County Tractor Company, 
Ford Tractor Dealer. Ic

......... . . . A ------ .................................................. .

POR SALE—1941 Ford Tractor with 
equipment and breaking plow. Trac
tor has been completely overhauled 
and painted—Scurry County Trac
tor Company, Ford Tractor Dealer .Ic

FOR SALE—Brand new Westing- 
house electric vacuum cleaner.— 
Phone 81-W or 146. Ic

POR SALE—Electric pop box, elec
tric vulcanlzer, four batteries and 
other service station tools.—^Phone 
65-W, 1811 Avenue O, or see J. R. 
Hicks. 15-3C

POR SALE—Cabinet model sewing 
machine In A-1 shape.—1904 27th 
Street or phone 451. lo

POR SAI.E—24 X 40 building In 
West Snyder to be moved Immedi
ately.—Tom DeShazo, phone 131-W, 
2503 Avenue U. IP

THE NEW FR IO ID Am B  Is nsrei 
We want to continue to give you 
Mrvloe on your old rsfrlgerators— 
and sell you new ones as thsy are 
svallablr. — King A  Brawn, Tour 
Mgldalre dealers. 29-tfr

L irr  US figure with you oo your 
[stuooo, tile and eooerete workv— 
Ptooe I4S-W or O. O. r ia j i .  S-tfe

WANTED IRONING to do In my 
home; also sit with children In your 
home or mine.—1106 32nd Street, 
Routhea.st comer Stadium. Ip

W ANT to make your belts, buoklee, 
buttons and buttonholes.—The But
ton Shop, M n. sterllitf Tsylor, 3208 
37th Street. S-tfe

W ANTEIX-Tyiilng; also take dicta
tion -O a ll 103-W Ic

For Rent
FOR RENT—Large fvle-room house 
at 3111 Avnue M; call 83 between 
hours of 8:00 and 4:00 or 213-W- Ip

POR RENT—Large furnished two- 
room np;irtment.—2406 30th Street, 
Snyder. IP

POR RENT-Room s with prlvats 
both—Mrs. .less R  Green, phone 
401-W.

FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining 
bath -3612 Avenue R., phone 231.1p
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Freight Rates of 
Region Studied in 

iVTCC Confabs
The Scurrj- County Oiuunber cl 

Commerce and all affiliates o f t^e 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
are backing the new WTCC Irelght 
rate study.

A  new, oompreltensive freight rate 
study, covering shipments moving 
on oommcdlty rates, has been open
ed by theWTCC for West Texas.

The ocunty Chamber of Com
merce reports the undertaking is 
a  Joint enterprise o f the WTCC, 
R-elght Rare Equality Federation, 
trade and commodity groups and 
the trunk line railroads serving this 
are.1.

It Is significant to note that since 
the Supreme Court decision of May 
13, upholding the Interstate Com
merce Commission orders of May 
15,1049, for adjustments c f Inter- 
terrltorlal class mtes the WTCC 
has been exploring commodity rates 
sppllcat>Ie to raw material In 
volume.

Kansas is an Indian name mean
ing “smoky water.”

Snyder General 
Hospital

>. ______________________
Medical iiatlents at the Snyder 

General Hospital this week Includ
ed :

Uouglus Odom of Fluvanna; Reta 
Sue Harless, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Harless ol Snyder; Mr. J. 
r. Hyatt, Snyder Route 3; R. H. Ta. 
t(>m of Snyder; Mrs. Qarctt Kelly 
of Ira, W. L. Lelvsaj, Dallas; O. E. 
Huraley, Snyder; Mrs. M. R. Goss 
Snyder; Mrs Fred Cotton. Hemi 
leigh, Route 1. Hugh Bt)rcn, Snyder- 
Billy Tom Deffebach. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Deffebach, Snyder; 
and Mrs. M. M. Boyd of Snyder.

Surgery patients In th« Snyder 
General Hospital this past wwk In
cluded; Mary Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Smith. Justlce- 
hurg; Mr?. B. P. Moffett of Snyder; 
Sherman Merritt, Snyder; Nancy 
Benilla, Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Campbell 
spent the week-end In Auntln with 
their daughter, Jo Ann C.-unpheil. 
Jo Ann Is employed In Austin by th.. 
board of control.

Mrs. W. M. Smyrl of Lubbock and 
son, Billy Mack, are visiting this 
week with Mr, and Mrs. Blake Dur
ham.

Funeral for Mrs. 
Walter Kenney at 

Inadale Tuesday

AERI.\I. TIIRIl.1. fo-. Scmr> 
and Borden County pe- pi wlu 
attend the thirtieth annual 
Panhandle South .Plains Fair 
in Lubbock Septembei- 29- 
October 4. wiB be giant bal

loons, like th« above, which will 
appeiir in thr cpenlng day pa
rade. The parade will also in
clude mounted r-deo perforin- 
eas and a number of bunds that 
will be featured at the fair.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, T EX A S

OENBKAL SURGERY 
J T. Kruegger, M.D., PA.C.S. 
J.H. StUes, M T)„ FA.CB. 

lOrthol
n  E. Mast. M D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
J T. Hutchinsoa, MD.
Ben B. Hutchinson. MJ3 
E. M. Blake. M D

rNFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M C. Overton. M D 
Arthur lenklns. M D.
J B Rountree, M.O.

OBSTETRICS

O R. Hnnd. MD.
Frank W. Hudglits. MJ3. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M D. <F A .C P ' 
R. H. McCarty, MX).

GENERAL MEDTCINE 
G 8. Smith, M.D. (AUergy)
R. K. O Loughlln. M.D

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

J. H. FELTON. Business Mgr.

New Traffic Code Controls Parked 
/Is Well as Moving Cars with Fines

M. A. BOYD
Dealer in Real Estate and 

Builder of New Homes

I.IST WITH ME WHAT YOU 
WANT TO SELL

See Me if You want to 
Buy or Build

M . A. BOYD
P. 0. Box 334 Snyder, Texas

( K ililci-’x Not*- Th is r. the fou rin  
In a scries o f  four artic les  explnln- 
liiK In the iHnKUHite o f  the m otorist 
the prlncltial e ffec t upon him o f the 
50th l.etrisl:ituie-s n ew ly  enseted 
uniform  trnffU- cixic w lilc li hecume 
e ffectiv*. S'*i»t*-in!*cr 5. T he  fo llo w - 
liiU artic le  Instructs In Its up 'to- 
datc rules o f the road).

liy Max Roy Kasor, 
Avsoriatrd Press Staff.

Austin. September, 19—lA P t—Dub 
L. Parkes, the local yokel whose un
attended car hems you In your park. 
Inr place half an hour while he Is 
.sipping Java. inlKht find coffee so 
procured a bit exiH-nsive after the 
first few days of September.

Under the 50th LeRlsI-tltire's new- 
ly-cnacted uniform traffic code 

which becomes effective then, the 
double-parking is punishable by as 
much as a $200 fine. Even the $1 
minimum fine Is a lot of sugar for 
coffee.

I ; y v i L L

' • T

See our display of Granite 
Monuments, or we will call 
at your invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.
2909 Ave. H Lubbock

LOW PRICES— PLENTY OF PARKING SPA C E -P H O N E  388

Public Food Market
BLOCK EAST OF HOSPIT AL-E A ST HI WAY

m

AST HIWAY

Cloth Bag 5 Lbs.

SUGAR... ...46c
Temple No. 2 Can

PEAS.... 14r
Maryland Club 1-Lb. Can

COFFEE.. 44r

i
Red Sockeye No. I Tall

SALMON ...55c

Shortening 3-IT). Carton 

•Armour’s Star, 79C
Uncolored

Oleomargarine__30c
Regular Bars

Laundry Soap..... 15c
Steak

Ii>.

30c
1 ejas

HOMINY..
Two No. 2 Cans

.... 19c
2 for For Quick Suds Fkg.

15c VEL...... .....28c
Pound

Seven.

Steak 1.0  n and 
T-Bone—Lb.

Sausage Home Made, y /i 
Pure Pork.—Lb. J J C

Pork Chops Ixti),
Pound

Hot Barbecue Daily!

-

Tlic new lode devotes considerable 
attention to stopped cars os well as 
movln? ones In setting up traffic 
standards, indicating pointedly that 
a car doesn't have to be moving to 
■••''III' a hazard. ]

Yokel Parkes and alt other drivers | 
afU-r the Septcinbi'r 5 enforcement I 
dat» must n-Tt under crdlnart- cir- | 
etunstunces, except in compliance i

h the l e - . St. - stand or park a ' 
• ''Icle at any of thp 'ollowln- place 
cr 'vla'-es:

1. On r. .sidewr!!:.
2. —In front of a driveway.
3. —Within an Intersection.
4 —Within 15 feet of a fire hy- 

f*' lUt
.5 -On a trusswalk.
6. —Within 20 feet o f a criMwwalk 

it an Int'-rscotlcn.
7. Within 50 feet of the nearest 

’•all ol a railroad cros.slng.
8. —Within 20 feet of a fire sta

tion driveway entrance.
9. —On the roadway side of any 

perked vehicle.
10. —Unon a bridge or other ele

vated structure or within,a hlgh- 
■>vay tunnel.

Stopping, standing or parking a 
vehicle on the paved or main-travel
led part of a hl;;liway Is unlawful 
: kc‘ 't when the driver or vehicle 
has bc-en disabli d to an extent to 
require temporarily leaving the ve
hicle in such position.

Vehicles illegally parked and left 
unattended may be moved to a place 
of safety or im|x>unded by law en
forcement officers.

All violations subject offenders to 
the usual fine of a minimum of $1 
to a miximum of $200.

Funeral services for Mrs. Walter 
Kenney, 55 year old FT>ron resident 
•who died in a Ro.seoe hospital Bun- 
Jay night, were held Tutsd'ay after
noon, 3:00 o’clock, at Inadale.

Rev. G. W. Parks of Roscoe, Bap
tist minister, and the Rev. W. D. 
Nix, retired Baptist minister, offlc- 
ated.

Pbllbcarers were Dave Amons, 
Schley Adams, Charlie Ince, Fyold 
Light, ArvU Allen and Lee McMlil-
i p.

Mnes. Lee McMillan, Schley 
Adams, Dav'e Amons and N. E. Slm- 
.Tums were in charge of floral offer
ings.

Air. and Mrs. Kenny came to Py- 
rou from Comanche, Oklalioma, 
mule than 20 years a^o. Mr. Kennq 
was engaged In farming lor a nui.i- 
Per of years. Mrs. Kenny had been 
a lut'inber many years of the Bap- 
j ' t  Church.

Mrs. Kenney has as survivors her 
husband, Walter Kenney; seven chll. 
dren, J. D. Kenney of Pyron, Mrs. K. 
P. Lofton Jr. of Hermleigh, Mrs. 
Waren Martindale of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. Harry Colman o f Roscoe, Wal
ter Lewis, Alvin and Bobby Kenney 
of Pyron;

Mrs. Kenney's mother Mrs. L. S. 
Daniels of Sweetwater; two brothers, 
Doyle ol Sweetwater and Leslie Dan- 
lek of Childress, and six grand
children.

Odom Funeral HoiPe dlrect»\i the 
fiiiu^ral arrangements, and Mrs. 
Kenney was laid to rest In Pyron 
Cemetery.

Steel Beams Placed 
In Perry’s Buildinjif
steel beams went. In place over 

the week-end and roof for the Perry 
Brothers Variety Store, mirth side 
of the square, was In process ol com
pletion at mid week.

Once the celling and roof are com
pleted, other construction work on 
the store Is expected to pniceed rap
idly Perry Brothers and City Cafe, 
It will be recalled, were destroyed b> 
fire In August of last year.

TASTY FAM ILY STYLE MEALS
Good Plate Lunches Always at 

THE M ANH ATTAN  D IN ING  ROOM
Open Sunday through Friday. Saturday for lunch 
and supper. Parties and banquets our specialty.

MEXICAN DINNERS AND FEEDS EVERY DAY EXCEPT 
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Chapman, Props.

^  V  1/ft^ t . —they're just a few  of the n ew  Advanee-Design

■ f e r f  C H E V R O L E T S
setting higher standards of value on every job!

Columnar pads at The Times.

I  PRE-WAR PRICES ARE IN ' 
ir, EFFECT ON

Weiner & Hull Stake 
New Sharon Oil Test
Sharon Ridge oil field gained at

tention of area operators this week 
with the announcement that Weiner 
! i  Hull of Big Spring have staked a 
Mitchell County outpost to San An 
(Ires production In the pool.

The location Is No. 1 J. L. Strain. 
330 feet from the north line o f Sec
tion 1, Subdivision 2, McWiliams 
Survey, and 330 feet east of the Colo
rado River.

It Is undenstcod the outpost test 
In the Sharon pool will be carried 
to the 2.500 foot level with cable 
tools.

ASK YOUR

FOOT
LOTION

Slops
Athlete’s

Foot
jQIEQED

with the remarkable! 
M A T H O - M A T I C
N O Z Z L E
•  At last-a  vac- 
uom  c le a n e r  
that ad jastt  
•elf, with mathe
m atica l exact- 
neea, to <my floor 
rarfacefora new 
high lo cleaning 
effic icn cyt See 

try It $ o d s y !

Ask for 
a Free

Demonstratior

KING AND 
BROWN

■

R O U G H
DRY

80
POUND

Rat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel itarch- 
"4 and dried.

PHONE 211

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

IIr

Cob has nHKh MORI FOOT 
ROOM, SIATINO SRAC I-
fvMy od iustabi* soots.

*fre$k-air tfotmg ood ¥0miilo*: 
opiiottal of amlro

Ihoy'ro nmw from roof to rood— 
with AOVANCI D I$IO N-to- 
morrow's trucks today I

Scurry County Motor COi

To All Gin Patrons
Facilities at the gin have been gradually improved to 
make our facilities among the best to be found any
where. From the time you drive on our yard until 
your cotton is ginned and baled, you will find that cour
teous, efficent service that you have a right to expect 

with any first class gin. Come to see us.

HIGH QUALITY GINNING 
GOOD TURN-OUT 
TOP GRADE SAMPLE

F’hone 18 I9H25«liSi

This business was organized several years ago with only 
one purpose—that to keep a gin plant that would give 
the customers good ginnei’S -and let them share in the 
profits of the organization, too. We have consistently 
maintained that purpose. If you haven’t ginned with 
us, bring your next bale of cotton here for—

Snyder Cooperative Gin
Owned and Operated by Scnin-y County Farmers 

W. M. (Bill) Davidson, Mgr. West of Square on 25th Street


